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RaineoatorDivi~qsuit ? 
You don't go dec~).~Ol di"ing in a raincoat I The Ilrt!to.W"' "' too 
great. A traruna~ rnl package ha., tyt.ap~al-Yollr produ . ~how~ 
-:and sells-itv.:ll. DUI not if it can't siand the dttp.sca f"' ;' 
sure or shippinr and handling. That's why IlOSSOTI'l SINGr.· 
VU and DUn ,."V C,\IlTONS arc heller. Th!:)' display your 
products through rlear windows, yet Ihe)' arc sturdil)' constructed 
to withstand the strains of shipping or handling-And they arc 
designed (or allraclin display. 

JlOSS01TI docs it tin: hard ..... a)'. Udare ollr artists pick up a 
pendl, we stud)' C\'er,- sales problem fl( your product-Ilnlllp.c ),our 
competitors' package appeal, conduct market research. J'oint.of • 
...aIrs problcl1u, autumn bllyin~ habils, and all the ('Quntless mer· 
Chlllldi!Jl1g problems arc eS3Jmnrd ,,"ith car~. Tlum our 5tafT of 
le('hnicians, artisl.s and ath"erli~ing specialisls get logelher and de· 
sign the RIGHT lallf'l 10 stand 0111 from aU the olh~n. 

'OI~ ROSSOrn lalX'ling and packaging plMt is th~ most mod· 
eml)·.equipped in the world. Our plant i~ we:ather·(,.ondilioned 
for unparalleled printinJ: conditions. We: e\"e:n wind our own colon 
for lIuperiur results. 

The:re: is a modern 1t'5ting kitchen it , our plant . lIere w~ re'"tal 
,"aluable: !oCn;ng. selling and nutritional idea.. .. for )"OU. 

'nle ROSSOTTI I'ACKAGING CO'iSUI.TANTS are rtad), to 
help you M1h"e: )"our padcaging problen. .lust conlact the: nearest 
branch. We will design an attractin, ~t."rJr p:tckagt Ihat will pro· 
lect your Ilroducb-and SELL thelll. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO., INC. NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 
10STON t, M ..... IOO Mil .. 51,." • ROCHESTER 4, H. Y,I111 M.in 51, .. 1, E •• I 

JACKSONVILLE I, FI •• I1106 I.,nlll N.Uon.ll.n" luildinl • CHICAGO 11, 111.1 110 North Micht .. n Ann." 

ROSSOTTI W£ST ::OAST LITHOORAPHING CORP., til Californi. 51., 58ft F,ancisco 11, Cal. 

April, 11)4(. 
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HELP54 YOU PRODUCT 
A completo and accurate story of your 

product In clear. sales language. is an in· 

tegral port of good package design - reo 

quiring the special talents of men experi. 

enced in merchondisin\J and design. such as 

PlTalld tlll,bll. 'III I~I, ; tmlu, 
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• Means praper balancing and 

Sclenllflc bracing 'and Cushlonlng i 

-and fewer man hours 

for Packing and Handling 

III 
A ... C:' ~ _' ~ I • I. COli, D II "T 

~afM.RJ.u 
" 

s.IuOJ/kn: INDIANAPOLIS, IND •• EVANSVILLE. IHD •• MIDDLETOWN. OH i o • C Ui ~ I""ATI. OHIO 
DAYTON, OHIO. CHICAOO, IlliNOIS . MILWAUKEE: WISCOHSI" • DHIOIT, ".CHIOA" 

April, 19-16 T i l l,: ~ I ,\l ', \ I<f)~1 J"UR~AI. 

BUHLER 

CONTINUOUS PASTE GOODS PRESS 
WITH 

FULLY AUTOMATIC SPREADER FOR SOLID GOODS 

1860 1946 

BUHLER BROTHERS 

omct. 
IW DEAVER STREET 
NEW YOU .. N. Y. 

INCORPORATED 

NEW YORK 

ASSEMILY PLANT 

611 WEST 43RD STREET 
NEW YOU 18. N. Y. 
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She'll never outgrow it! 
Let u baby &.'0 on eye·cntching cbject. and she'll rellch for it. That's 8 
natural renction, never outgrown. Let R woman in n storo see something 
that looks good •.• Rnd her lutnds instinctively go out for it. 

Such impUJ5C8 oro the reason why tho UBC of Du Pont CeUopbano steps 
up snles. In this spnrlding transparent packaging, tho product tcUa ita own 
convincing story to the shopper's eyes. 

Besides tulles· building transparency, Du Pont Cellophane provideemois· 
turcproof protection for frcshnC88 and Bovor. It keeps tho product clenn 
nnd appealing. What's more, it provides these odvantages at low cost. 

Tho demand for Du Pont Cellophane still exceeds tho supply, hut we 
hope tho day is now not far off when our converters nnd ourselves can 
supply all your requirements. 

E. I. du PonL de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), Ccilophone DiviBion, Wil· 
mington 98, Delnware. 

Celloph~~~NO' ~~'~::T~~a:'::N:rotects - at Law Cost 
" .TH.OUOH CHfMlSr.Y' 

April, 19-16 TilE ~I A C A IU I X I .II I L' I{ N A I. 

CWh.£Yl onc£ ~ou qd It --
---~OU/lJ£ Got It! 

In this matter of the seasoning and flavoring of your Maca
roni products, when once you've hit on just the right taste 
combination that keeps customers coming back for more, you 
can duplicate it accurately, day in and day out-IF YOU USE 
STANGE CREAM OF SPICE SEASONINGS. Stange's rigid 
laboratory control MEANS production control for you. and the 
best example of how the Stange Control System works is in the 
dehydrated soup mix business. 

Stange seasoned the first successfully marketed dehydrated 
soup, and today over 90"/, of the entire volume of these prod
ucts contain Stange Cream of Spice Seasonings. This rigid 
laboratory control means that every ounce of Cream of Spice 
Seasoning always has the same amount of natural spice 
flavoring power-it never varies. 

Let the Stange staff of flavor technicians help you with your 
seasoning problems - whether for dehydrated, frozen or 
canned products-they'll create a flavor blend for you that will 
be tailor made for you and you alone. And when once you 
get it, you've GOT It, for the Stange Control System repro
duces it for you. 

STANGE PRODUCTS: 
Cream of Spice Seasonings 

Peacock Brand Certified Food Colom 
N.D.G.A. Anti-Oxidant 

1M. J. STANG 

7 

2534 W. Monroe Street Chicago 12 . Illinoi s 

I 
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Conqnatu.Qationl.>. 
MACARONI JOURNAL 
ON YOUR 27 YEARS OF SERVICE 

AMERICAN COA.TlNG MILLS, INC. 

CLAY COATED FOLDING BOXBOARD and CLAY COATED 

i'I)LDING CARTONS FOR THE FOOD INDUSTRY 

Genual Offlc •• aDd Milt.: ELKHART. INDIANA 
Foldlo. C.rto. PI •• t" ELKHART, INDIANA; CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Brancb Sal •• Ofllce.: Wriol.y BldQ., Ch!cac;roll; 271 ),f"dIIOD AYe,. N.Y.16. 

April, 1941J I' II E :\) 1\ CAR ( I :\ I J I) LJ 1< ~ A I. 

S>AVES LABOR - SPEEDS PRODUCTION - CUTS WRAPPER COSTS 
.,Ii , . 

CORLEY-MILLER MODEL BL 

SHEETER-GLUER 

Automatically glues, cuts, and delivers sheets of cellophane or 
paper hom rolls for wrapping macaroni or spaghetti sticks. Elec. 
tric eye can be attached for printed wrappers. 

A Real Pacemaker. Write for Details 
ALSO INVESTIGATE 

SiJUplex Baq Maker 
A simple, high speed, aulo· 
ma~c bag making machine 
which makes sturdy macaroni. 
8~ghetll. or noodle bags from 
slnglo or double thlcknooses of 
moistureproof, hoal·soaling 
Cellophane. Can be furnished 
with Electric Eye for hondllng 
printed Cellophane rolls, or 
with labelling attachment lor 
making privato label bags. 

Holm F"illing Machine 
A vibr,Jtor typo of liller which 

features simple, practically 1001-
proof construction. Vibrator Is 
positive through an eccentric 
on the motor shalt. This ma
chine Is last and accurate. Can 
bo furnished in stainless steel. 
Models are offercd for both in
dividual packages and bulk 
quantUles. 

AMSCO Rotary Bag 
Sealer 

A high speed rolary bag 
sealing machino which will 
automatically fold bag top!: 
ovcr If desired . Ideal lor con· 
tinuous straight lino convoyor 
operation. Produces tightly 
scaled bags with a minimum 01 
labor. Seals bags 01 all sizes 
Sealing temperature thermo
statically controlled. 

'MILLER WRAPPING & SEALING MACHINE CO. 
l_1.8 SOUTI:I:.ClINJON ST; CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS 

9 
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TIU d~·;ilh·Jc.tling: ~pr,))' of Dr. Lochd'~ 
,.:in·J hCl.'lIc and WCC\' i1 no hope fot cs· 
t:apc. 1'111:)' arc t/,wmrdfrom ,he moment 

tlw ~nclr;acin~ misl infiltrates inlo wcc \'il and 
hcctll' hidcuuu. Wili,lJr. J.ochd · ~ you know you 
.lrC "'a rryin~ dCOItil ,lnJ ~lc~lruClion . You I.:an be 
norl:!iu Ih,n any inscl.'l Ih al (OICCS an anuk by 
Dr. Lochcl's ..... ill ncu'r lin~ 10 ( .. n: it twice ! 

Dr. Lo. , c!'s is t'Jpt'ri4l1l), made (ur Ihe joh o f 
'tillillg o'r.III""/IC ;mu/J. t ' nlike.' ... hca p fly spr'lp 

" 
1 

I 
. ",1 

, .• d! 
",'f'I'V' . 

,,' 

thai kill unlr Ihe .... ·cak1.'sl huJ.:~' Dr. I.ul·~r, 
Iii/, the fllUCh,S' bUJ.:5 ,h,1I nawl. 

Dr. luche!'s cfTcl"Iin:nc!o.\ h tluc III 11.\ dC'JlII) 

in~rcJicnu which 'Iuil.'k ly /,C' I/I'/rollc till' W, I ){~' 
armor of the insel"l ' ~ hlld~' .1IIt! I,o/ro/IF " IIll' ,·j!.!1 
orKan~. The rc)uh h o ' r(o/;II '!r.lth- in "\ery \I.IKl · 

of insc:l'I dncl0llnlenl . 

Ai m. Dr . l.oehe l') i~ no n· puiMIOUU ... . ()llude . " 
no t (lanKei'Cm~I )' tlamm .. hl c: . . rl' ( luite~ fill 
shutdowm . 

The Jurrll W .I)' 10 rid )'uur lIull lit \\ ttl II .lno! 
heelle i~ 10 ,\Wi lch III de.tdly Dr. l.'I('ht,I" - II" " 

HUNTINGTON LABORATORIES INC 
HUNTINGTON, INDIANA 

MILLER' S RELIEF fUMIGANT 

DR • LOEBEL'S 
fOR ENCLOSED MILLING UNITS 

II till. .. MlII,,', R,II,I to kill molh and ...... ,,11 
hldd,n In ,nclolld milling machlnlly unlit . 
Uud onCl"""y th, ........ kl-o""f' .\lhI_lhll 
h .. "I".lh.n •• 1r ou fumloant III rot '0111, 
, .. It , ,1""110", etc . I, .. hom t,llnldlgn . 
No olh" m.chlnlfy lumlgl'" II n .. d,d , 

MILL SPRAY INSECTICIDE 

DR . LOEIIEL' S CAN ALSO liE FURNISH[O WITH DDT ADDEO . 



12 THE ~I ACA RON I JOURN AL April, 19-1(, 

100 LBS. NET 

MINNEAPOLIS l 80-X DURUM GRANULAR 

ell th' Jlleit 
IeI' th, '/flugelley 

A HIGH EXTIIAC'nON PilODUCT. 
; W"NUPACTUR~gO~NO:~~~Rl~tNB1-E WITII WAil: 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING CO. 
OHN£ RAL OFPICES; 

~POUS.MnareSOTA 

Regardless of conditions or circumstances 

Minneapolis Mill ing Company's Durum Prod

ucts are unexcelled. Until we are again per

mitted to mill and deliver the old reliable 

TWO STAR SEMOLINA and our other 

brands that our .many customers know so 

well and depend upon, we will mill 80-X. 

DURUM GRANULAR and 80-X DURUM 

FLOUR. These products will be of the 

highest quality possible to mill under ' 

present government restrictions. 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

1'1\).\ C).\ R 0 ~II JOUR~I).\l 
VoJumo xxvu April. 1946 Numbor )2 

Till-: MACAROSI JontSAI .• with this i~suc, ClJlIlpll'll'S 

twcnty-sc\'cn ),ears IIf faithful Tl'IMlrtil1~ of thl.' lIIall\" 

Illallers of sl)t'Cial ilill-rt· ~t 10 Ihe llIanufacluTl'rS of 111,11,':\
fOui and kindTl'd IIrfHluclS and thdr suppliers. It is h:JPJl\' 
If) haye the collaiJuralioli of IKJth JlTlHhlCl'rs :lful slIPlllit'rs 
in this cdchratiull 

The occasion alsu marks till' (orl),-SCI.'UIliI ;lI\ni,'crsary 

of the formation uf the Natiuna l )iacaroni Mallufa,'tun'rs 

Association which in 1919 launclletl till' Junes"'l. as it!' 

official organ, ami till' Ilbmll'tI spokl'sman uf the tr;ull' , 

That it has fulfilll'd hnlh of Ihrse difficult, though pll'aliallt, 

duties wt.lll, the Irati" is \'Cry much in agrcelllt'lli. 

This )'l'ar's anniwrsar), l'cll'Ilraliul1 is l'wlltful ill thai 

it marks thl' Ilassa~l' (rum l"tIlIlliliollS Ihalmight he exl't'l'!. 

l·d in wnr to Ihe wnfusion that wns hartll), ,',,!)Cell-d ill 

peace, In its truthful n'porling' o f these cowliliolls alld 

Ihe actioll hy Iht, ~ali()lIal ,\ sslJ • .:ialiull, Ihe tr'lIlt, hH 1101 

only been malic awarc uf what tilt' !JUsill"~s was allli is 

ineing, but of thl' IIlcans of making the hl'SI of Ihl'lII. 

At the bcgil1l1ill~ IIf wiUh'r when C\'l'ry press in IIh' 
country was hunllllil\~ merrily, forming ,'lIormous lIIa ~~,·~ 

of selTlolina and farilla dough inln luscious slr:mtls of nu· 

tritious lIlacafOlli ·IltItHlle producis. 1110111), of tht'l\1 0lwral' 

ing' night anti clay, Ihl' Xaliullal Ass.tll'ia liull Ihwllgh its 

JOUK~AI. warned Ih,' illtltlstry (If the pussihility tlf I'X' 

hausling the ;l\'ailahlc supply of (Iuality raw mah'rial s if 

the production pal'l' l'IlII ti tlUl'tl. The l'rl'dkliun was Ih;1I 

Ihe a\'ailabll' ~uJlpl)' IIi srlllu\il1a 011111 ulhl'r gllt~\ ril\',' mOl ' 

tl'rials would hardly rarry Ihrollgh li11 thl' II)~(I wlll'a t 

harvest. 

The warning' isstl"t.1 tl,.:11 was 1 "'l~I't1 1111 what lIa!' al\\'a)' ~ 

been consit.lercd as the 1I10s1 rcliahll, informatil1l1,-a mid· 

1.\ 

~ea:;(m surn')' II)' till' i1urmll milh'rs who alwa)'s han' the 

\\'l,Harl' uf Ihe mal'awni incluslr,' at heart. En'llls pfI)n'd 

Ihal Ihl' millcrs' Jlrt'tliclinll \\' :!!O wcll fOllmlt'l1. It \\'a~ al 

the Winter ),tet'\in~ 1I1'<lr Atlaut1l' Cily, \'\'hruary -t, Ihal 

lill' manufacturers tirsl hel'allll' n'"II), " Iaruh'c! UHr Ilw 

prospel'IS uf a prohahle slHll-tloWIi oi Ilwir plalll ~ .\uriTII.! 

the SUltllller, hili il lonk Ihe :lIt11fllllll'\'1J110IlI by 1'r\'sidl'111 

lI a rry Trumall Oil Ft'hruary IS 10 mak., lI1o~ 1 oi IlwlI1 

aware of whal was al'llIall,\' I'L I ,irolllill~ Ihe Iratll" 

The deci~i{J1I tI( the (jU\'NI1ttle11l III flln'~talllhc l' .. s~i "h.' 

l'Ottlplcle l'xhau~tioll IIf Ihe nal ion's wheat ~upply, II)' il s 

ortler 10 "~Irl'll'h thl' l'rtJP," I'ausl'd Ihl' nul e :m'akelliut: 

of Ihose wh" tllok lilt' pre\' ioll~ prl'tiil'liotls lighlly, \\' 111'11 
Ihe I're !Oidelit's NO pl'r l'l'ut l'st r;lction orcll'r wa !' i ~sm'd, 
many h'arl.'(l th"ir htls ilh's~ was tloonlt"l. 

This year's tWII ;lI l11i\'l'r~a ry t't'1chral illll!' an' c\'ent iul 

ill that Ih"y mark tilt' " ri si u): 10 Ihe tll'l'asiou" of both I Ill' 

jnuMxAl, and Ihe A:'~tJl'ialilJlI, bUlh Ihc m:lllufaCllIrcrs and 
Ihe mil11'r!O, Xl'vcr Il\,fufl' has tlll'n' 1Il'I'II ~udl iul1 alld 

SiUl'l'ft' el),operali.,11 hl'I\\,\','u lirucc !'~"rs allli s tlJlpli l"r~ and 

Stl l11allifcs( appn'datill ll oi Ih l' It,;lt ler~hi\, 1011.;1'11 hy 11u

tWII OL):ellcies \\'ht)~" :lIIni\'l'r~a rie~ arc !wing n,I .. Iorall'i l. 

Therc has always heen ,lIul en'l' will hl' a ha ~il' IIn'd illl' 

a lIational organ izalion in 11ll' 11l0lrarolli'I10lHIIl' illdu ~lry, 

as tht'n' is ill l'\'ery ot her lill t' of IIII !'i ul' ~ ~, II i .. pl, 'a .. illt: 

10 \'lIIlIclIIJllatc Ihal in Ihis illOltI ~IfY , ;b ;11 ,'wrr \, rH~r. ,,. 

~ i\' e Iradt' in the wllrld, 1111' Ihinkl' rs allll 1111' piaI1l1o'r." ;11 
thl' Itus illl' ,~ ~, those that h;H'e thl' illdu:,'ry' ~ ~I' lh 'l': d 11..1 , 

fare l'\"l'r in mind, arc always Ihl' Il'afkr~ and lilt, d'll'r .. 
itt Ihe tr.llie t\~S(}Cialillll , ,\pprl'l'ialin' "i Ilh ' "IIPI ",rl 
:11111 l'O,ullt'mtiulI of thc tII:IllY ,iril'ud" in Ih,' Ira,li ', Ih. ' 
JOl')(X o\I, ;lIltl Associatinll joiu ill \'Xh' lIOlil1~ ~n'dill;:" In 
ml'mbers, tn readers awl In iril'udly ~I1\1 I,Ii. 'r .. 
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Make Industry Affairs 
YOUR Affair 
110 This for Something to Cheer About 

Just as regularly as death and taxes, each Spring Just as I'm dreamir '.:1' 
pleasant dreams about a fow days afiold for relaxation from winter confit a· 
ment, the Editor of "The Macaroni Journal"~ood old 10M. J," writes: 

"Jack. hoVi about a lillie s tatement for publication In our Anniversary 
Edition in April?" 

BOOMI Immediately my dreams arc sha ltered. Do I got angry? On 
tho contrary, ! resort to tho good old American game 01 passing-Ihe-buck. if 
possible. because I know there Is a soiling job 10 do. 

c. w. WoU •• Pr .. ldllli 

NaUoncd MOCGrOlll 
MGnulac:lulIn AuodaUOIl 

I'm reminded of a little story told 01 a none-loo-aggressive salesman who ran up against a real larler 
In his first attempt to seU a new line. 

"Well. what aro you selling?" growled the 9rull buyer, hardly looking up from his desk. 
"N • n - n .. . nothing, sir'" stammered tho timid tyro-"and is my boss raising helll" 
As President of the Nalional Macaroni Manufacturers Association, every reader knows what 1 have to 

sell-what every direclor and Association executive has 10 oiler-Memberships. Really these oro not actual
ly for salo as they can be hCJd for the a sking. It's quito pleasing to find so large a percentage 01 the leading 
firms working shoulder 10 shoulder for a common cause-that of the Macaronl-noodJe Industry. 

Membership in the national organization of one's trade or profession I Something which anyone 
should be proud 10 possess. Our Association will always be what its members try to maie It . . . It can 
never be what non-members ~ometlmes expec1l1to hoi 

That, friends, is the sales G\ory. I might go into a long dissertation on what our Association has done, 
has tried to do or will aim 10 at.'complish, but who'd Usten? Its actions ore nol trade secrets; Its possibilities 
ore Umlled only by Iowa and tho willingness of Ihose Imbued 'with the proper spirit of co·operatlon; its im
portance is great in our eyes because II is our own business. 

Here arc some 01 the tricks In our sales kit that might be mentioned: 
-The organization , itseH, Is voluntary, inexpensive ~d ready for use when emergoncies arlso . 
-"The Macaroni JournaJ." the Industry Spokesman, which is proudly celebrating twenty-seven COTl5OC\.l-

live ycors of useful service to manufacturers, 10 allicds and to all readers. It needs no selling. All IssUe9 
speak for themselves .. . and for our business, always. 

-The Uniform Cost and Accounting System, used by so many firms, was developed to enable all 10 
speak a common language 01 costs. 

-Our Washington Representative. reliable and dependable Benjamin R. Jacobs-JAKE to mosl of us, 
with his many Invaluable contacts with Washington ollicialdom, his dependable laboratory, his host of friends 
and over twenly-five consecutive years of consistent sorvlee to our Industry. 

-The Nalional Macaroni Institute, founded and managed by its only executive, M. J. Donna, just plain 
"M. J." 10 ever so many of us; ~tarted in 1937 to push macaroni-noodle products to the food front, purely 
on their merits-doing so splendidly and unselfishly, al times with very stingy support 

-The' Macaroni Trademark Service, aimed at helping manufacturers make searches for regislrable 
trademarks and then aiding them In their proper recording at quile a saving to Association members. 

-Industry Surveys, such as the one now being conducted on Wages and Labor Policies 10 gathor data 
that will be useful in meeling a trend toward incrcasod wages and change employe conditions In keeping 
with the Government's wage-upping policy. 

I probably could go on and on, naming other line services, lelling of those that could be improvod, and 
now ones added, if Association support wore moro determined and encouraging. We are proud of our 
roll of members. of tho lino record 01 the Notional Association through the years, forty-two full years In 
peace and in war, through booms and depression; also of tho twenty-seven yoars during which our official 
organ, "The Macaroni Journal," has sorved us and our Industry so faithfully. 

So, all I can say to tho faithful members-thanks and continued co-operation; to those not currently 
affiliated as Members:-join now for the mutual good that such action will bring to all concerned. 

. Whatever your status, whatover your connec1ion with our Industry, celebrate with us In your own way 
this g lorious occaslon-o double b irthday-the Associalion's forly·secondand the "Journal's" twenty·soventh. 

c. W. WOI..FE, President, 

N.M.M.A. 

History and Aims of National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association 

M. J. Ilon~a. Secretary·Treasurer 

'This month thc Nnliollal Macaroni Manufactun' rs A~sodation cclelJrates the CUlllplclioli of forty-two years of 
uninterrupted c.'fficient service to the processors alltl distrilJutors of macaroni, sp:lgheni, el:I: noodles, and kindred 
wheat products, including tile interest of the supply trades directly affected hy the prog ress o f the industry. 

At a meetilll{ in PittslJurgh, April 19, 190-1, twenty of the thell leaders of a new lJusiness laid the foundation 
of the organizatIOn, under the lIame Tilt: NATIOSAL A S.<;OCIATIO:-I Or MA CAIIUSI "SO NOOl~I.l-: MAIW t-·"CTU kf.R5 
OF A'IEKICA. The chartcr was adopted by representati\'es of 20 1Il311ufacturiug linus, and it was throwlI 0Jlen for 
approval by others who were ullable to be represented personally at this fir st trade convention. Then' is li stl"C.l 
herewith, the names awl representati\'es of the founder flnlls that consti tuted the cOII\'entioll . 

Fiml 
A. Zerega's SOilS 

C. F. Mueller Co. 
Pittsl.IUr~h Macaroni Factory 
United States Macaroni Factory 
B. Piccardo 
Chardon l·,tacarolli Co. 
Delmargro and Mazzarana 
Peter Rossi & Sons 
The PfafTmall EgJ.: Noodle Co. 
L. B. Eddv Co. 
Crescent Macaroni & Cr.:acker Co. 
The Marvelli Co. 
lIfnull Dros. 
National Macaroni Co. 
The Delicatesscn Co. 
Allegheny Macaroni Co. 
Michigan Macaroni Co. 
YoungstowlI Macaroni Co. 

When the action in Pittsburgh in 
April, 1904, was made known to the 
other finn! then in the business, and 
an invitation extended to them to join 
as charter membe rs, the following 

. firms readily en rolled in that capacity. 

Finns Cities 

C.1Simo Catalano ... . ... Oe\·eland, O. 
Auger-Brohe! Co ..... New York City 
Vic V. Greco .. • ... New Orleans, La. 
John n. Canepa & Co .... Chic3go, Ill. 
M. Capodilupo . .. . . .. . Boston, Mass. 
Eugene D·onavolgia .. Sharpshurg, POl. 
Snn Antouio Mac. Factory .... .. . 

San Antonio, Texas 
Imperial Macaroni Mfg. Co .. .. .. . 

DUlle, Mont. 
ChilS. Crisladorc . . .. . St. Paul, Minn . 
F. Romeo & Co .. .... . New York City 
Imperial Mnearoni Co .......... . . 

New Cnstle, Pa. 
Minnesota Macaroni Co .... . .. .. . 

SI. Paul, Minn. 
Lorenz Dco,. Mac. Co .. . .. .. , ... . 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
S. R. Smith Co .. . .. , . Grantham, Pa. 

Location I{epreseillalin' 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Pittsbufl:'h, Pa. 
Carm'cic, Pa. 
l'illslJurgh, Pa. 
Chardon. O. 

Frank l.. Zeft'ga anti Thll ' . II. T('Klllle" 
C. F. "Iuellcr 
U. V. Fon t;lIIa 
Emest nisi 
John A . S. PicCMdu 
J. D. !lobi> 

Spring Vallc),. til . 
Bmidwoad, Ill. 
Cleveland, O. 
nochester, N. Y. 
i1;wenport. lo\\'a 
Harhor Beach. "Iich. 
S!. Louis, "'a. 
Libertyville. III. 
Cle\'eland , O. 
:\Ueghen\', Pa. 
rMroit, )tich. 
Youngstown, O. 

M. Delmargro 
Peter Rossi, Sr. 
Fred Decke r 
C. F . ArgetsillJ.:l·r 
Os\\'altl Schmidt 
Geo. J. Jenks 
ehas. "fault 
H. A. 1'a\'lor 
G. I. Gelilbach 
L. L .. l1.zari 
Oscar "t. S:r.rill).!l'r 
E. M. Mul oon 

The Associate Members were as fol
lows: 

Devon Lumber Co ..... Columbus, O . 
P. M. Walton M fg. Co .......... . 

Philadelphia . POI . 
W. C. Douglas ..... . . Pitt sburgh. Pa. 
Werner & pnciderer Co ... . ..... . 

Saginaw. Mich. 

M might have been expeded, Creat 
changes have occurred in the industry 
since the {onnation of the national as
sociation forty-two years ago. Only 
nine of the Charter Member flflllS are 
presently members of the Association, 
five ret3ining their original names, and 
the remainder with slightly changeel 
names or in the n3me of successor 
companies. Not one of the allied 
members has continued its affiliation 
through the years. 

At the organization mecting ill 
April, 1904, John A. S. Piccardo, o f 
D. Piccardo, Pittsburgh, Pa., acted as 
temporary chairman, and Edwin C. 
Forbes, editor of TilE foobcARONI AND 
NOODLE MANUFACTURERS JOURNAL, 

I~ 

1\'1. :.: h sJlonsored the organizin.!: Call' 
wlltion. ~tr\·('(.1 as sec retary. 

1'llOlI1a~ II. Tooll1e~· . rcprt'sl'nting 
:\ . Z~'rega's Sons of fl roaklyn was 
namt'(1 the flrsl prt'sident oi th t· lie\\, 
organization, whilt, editor E. C. Foriws 
wa s dected secretary. 

T~, e nal ional association nas spon· 
~ored a total of forty-one annual can· 
" l'nti->ns hetween 19O-t-I944. Thert' 
\\'as no convention ill 1945. Thc or· 
gilnization has also supervised I1U ' 

merous emergency meetings, I>oth na
tional :md regional, and has actc(!. with 
general approval, as the represe lltinl! 
organized unit of the industry. 

Throughout the forty· two ycars of 
its existence, seventeen of thc i.IIIILs, 
try's leading- ext'cuti\,es have at (Iif · 
ferent times served as preSidents, many 
of thcm for severnl temls. 

Currently the associatioll has ell
rolled ahout 110 supportinJ.:' members 
in twenty-si x states. Thi s memlJershi l' 
was exceeded during the industry's na
tionwide ad"crtising campaigu. 1929· 
1930, and again during the N.R.A. 
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days when membership in trade as
sociations was complI)sory. 

Currcnll~' the official staff of the as· 
sociation, its officers, directors ami (OX
l'Cuti\'t', is as follows: 

Offieen 
19-14-1946 

C. W. WOLFE, Prt'sidcnt 
Megs Macaroni Co. 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

A. IRVING GRASS, Vice Prcsidcnt 
J. J. Grass Noodle Co. 
Chicago, J II. 

B. R JACO BS, Din'clor of Rl'scarch 
2026 ")" St., N. W., 
Washingtoll, D. C. 

M. J. nONNA, Secretary-Treasurer 
Tlraidwood, Illinois 

Directors 
J. H. DIAMOND 

Gooch food Products Co. 
Lilleoln, Nehr. 

PETER LaROSA 
V. Laltosa & Sons 
llrookl)'tI, N. Y. 

G. P. MERLINO 
Mission ~Iac;mllli Mfg. Cu, 
Srattie. Wash . 

IIENRI' MUELLER 
C. F. Mueller Co. 
Jersey Cily. N. J. 

RALPH NEVI' 
Cumberland Macaroni M ri-:'. Co. 
Cumberland, Md. 

C. L. NORRIS 
The Crcamcttc Cu, 
"tinncapolis, Minll . 

JOSEPH PELLEGRINO 
. Prince "Iacaroui :\1 (g'. Co. 

Lowell, Mass, 
R,\LPI-I RAULLI 
SUlllal\l1 Biscuit Co, 

East Los AI1~dcs, Calif. 
AWERT RAVARINO 

Havarino & Frcschi, Inc. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

FnANK TRAFICANTI 
Traficanti Ilrolhl'rs 
Chicago, III. 

1.. S, VAGNINO 
Fausl ~Iacaroni Co. 
S!. Louis, Mo. 

p, J. VIVIANO 
Kculurk\, Macaroni Co, 
Louisville, Ky. 

ALBERT S. WEISS 
\Vl'i ss Noocll(· Co, 
C1c\'t'lantl, Ohio 

JOHN P. ZEREGA. Jr. 
A. ZCf(',C"s SOliS. Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. y, 

As prc\'iou ~ly stated. 110 national 
convention was held in 1945, due to 
trawl restrictions imposed ,by Ih(' Of
fi ce oi f)l'(l'nse Transportation, as a 
war uU'asure , but plans arc beill~ I~id 
fur the 1946 cOll\'ention which is to be 
Iwld in Minlleapolis, Minnesota, July 
17-19. 

To puhlicize the industry which it 
represents, "'nd 10 make ils aillls and 

ASSOCIATION PRESIDENTS 

Tbomaa IL Toom.y 
..... oclat!oa·. nnl Pr .. ld.nt 

(1904·1105) 

Jlurposes mOf(' clearly understood by 
the Ilwmbcrs and others in thc tra :r, 
there is given here a rather length)' 
rC\'iew of the functions, opcT3tions, 
and services which thc National Mac
aroni Manufacturers Association aims 
10 provide its ml'mbershil' and the in
l1ulI Il")' which it represents, 

Whr.t Ia a Trade Auociatio~? 

Just what lIoes a trade association 
do? What is it? What purpose does 
it scrvc? TIlese arc common ques
tions, all too sdllom :ms\\,l'rcd t'lther 
complt'tdy or correclly. 

Trade associations should not bc 
confused with rraternal orbraniz.-ttions, 
ccrtain t)'l""s of societies or general 
husincss organi1.ations, Engineering 
socil'lics , attorllt'Ys' .,FUilds, 11ll'(lical 
groups alullabor unions, arc cxampll'§ 
of organizations of individuals in a 
cert",in IJrofessional or special field, 
having rdated interests. Chambers of 
commt'rcc, ' husincss luncheon cluhs, 
~IOUltS similar to Hotary, Kiwanis or 
Lions, arc horiwnl al business organi· 
lations, By that it is me:mt they cut 
:lCroSS mallY fields which arc only 
IIIi!::hlly or t'ntird, unrelated, but slill 
deal with hm.1.1 problt'llIs conl'nOIl tn 
lIIany v;t riet! '~ roups. 

Trade a5S'oCialioiu, 0:' the olhl'r 
hand. arc "';','Iical orl:'"r,izatiuns-Ihat 
is, orJ:lni~:ltion5 t!C\'C'll,d specifically 
to Sl)l:..:::.!i;or.lt fields (Ir cndeavor, lilt' 
word OIl!'" c·· being a limitation oi 
<;:f'JIl': j.. :llhl' wordll "trade uuioll!)" 
dCI~'If ' "nal!er sphere o( innul'r("t' 
:h',; , ','r,', ~ :' "labor unions." 

T't'I~,'lp5 tl1t, best single sentence 
dcfiu;lio.; o( the purpose o( a t;:ull' 
association is: 

"The function of a trade association 
is to do everything wilhin ils power, 
an.1 in conformity with legal limita
tions upon it, to improve the econom)' 
of the mdustry it represents." 

C. W. WoU. 
CUR.Dt 

When a trill'!e association docs that 
(ully and well it :llso benefits :111 thosl' 
comine in contact with its industry, 
which inclutll!s Ihe public and wage 
eamer as well as ml'mher and manage
ment, 

How it is dune is till' story of all 
tljlde associations. told briefly here so 
that its purposes, principles. ohjl'ctive~, 
history anti operations may be rl'atl
ily availahle to anyone desiring that 
infonnation, The rl!.1der mu st re.lli7.e 
Ihat quite definitely a tradc associa
tion's purpose Dot: ... NOT INCI.UlH: 
Tuost: ILU:CAL ACTS ot' 1'11.10: FIX' 
lNG, CUSTO~It:1I. J)"·ISION. LIMITA
TIONS ON PII.OPUCTION. Ok ANY 
Orm:k ACT \Vlll e n H":STNAINS NOR
MAL Com'l,ITI\'~ CONDITIONS, No 
such illeC'dl act can possibly ill1llwn
the t.'Conomy of an industry, which 
when ill1llrovt.'(1 in the true sen~e of 
thl! word, passes on to the puhlic the 
5.1\'ing5 of profitable comlll, .. tition. 

How Are Trade Alloclatiotll 

Fanned? 

Trade associations usuallv spring in
to cxistl'l1ce at some stage or an indus
try's cxp.1llsion when the group ill 
l;trge enough to need one, and interl!st
('(I enough to want one. The begin
nings arc almost ill\'ariabh' Sl11all-:1 
start in some aile vicinity II\' a few 
progressivc men in th e 5.1l11l' husilU'l'~ 
lilH. 

A trade association then develops 
in direcl pTOIHJrtioll to its worth to its 
;II,lusll")', the gl'lll'ral public welrarl'. 
Imd the il-terest of its IIll'mhcrs, Pro
I,:H'ssi"c industries and Ilro~ressi\'e as
socialions usually go hand in hand, 
BUI despite this truth, almost all Ir:l(l(' 
associations takc time to grow, and 
then through e\'olulionarv proces~. 
The National Macaroni Manufactur
ers Association is no different. 
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TIlE TWO JOURNAL EDITORS AND ASSOCIATION SECRETARIES 

(Combined Service 42 Yeara) 

Edwin C. Fo,b.1 
1104·1111 

What Do Trado AaaociaUona Do 
For Their Members? 

The Sl'ndary III CC.lm11l~n·l· uf ~11I' 
Uniktl Slall'S ;1lI~\\'ert,tl tlu s 1J1Il'l>tltlll 
by stating in 1943: 

"American husilll' l>~llIl' lI I·~tlililhly 
gdmore practicalllt'lp fromt!wlT tralk 
a~sociatinlls ,~han from any 1I1l1f:1c !lut
!\Ide source, 

In its 'Jltill1all' allel it!!'al fun~' a 
tradc ~~,~{)ciatiun collects the (,1l11l11111l'cl 
l:nowll'tlf:(' £If ils Illclllbl'r~ UII all p;uh
Il'lllS aucl channel l> tillS coml,U1~l'cl 
knowll'tlgl' back tl) its ,l11cl1Ihl'rs, II 111-
dusln', or to the pubhc. A t::ulc as
sociation is 11ll' mdar of Ihl' 1I1dustry 
it rl'l,resents, 

M. ,. Doana 
1911 10 dal. 

\\'l'rl' apprtlximatdy 1(10 C·ulllranil' lI ill 
cxi~ tl'IlCI', that lin- I'rl'~ l'lIl a :,>~HciatiUlI 
was fo rmcii. 
, Ml'llIhcrshill has I-!fUwn ~i nl'l' that 

tulle until tot ai' ~M~IA has IIlt'l1lber 
1'lIll1pallil's in Ii ty-nilll' eili es :lllIlt\\,el1-
t,,-s;x ~tah'S, from :\la ~s:tdlll~t'lIS III 
('alifnrnia, 

NMMA Performs Thoso SorviceB 
Intorprots 

:-':0 industr), l'lllirl'ly undl'rstalltl s 
guvenllllent lIor dm's ~o\,l'rnlllt'lIl I'n· 
lird)' IIlltil'rstalill all Jlha~l's of all in
duslry. A chid £\11I1'liUlI of all :\:\1 -
~I A IS to act "'s uflicial rt'l'rt'lIenl:tti\'l' 
of ils induslry, ;llll'rpretil1~ IIII' :t~'li\'i -
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li t,s of the \llal'artJni-I~"uelle prothll, t ~ 
illdu~'rl· tn such ft,cll'r; ,1 a~I'IIl'il'S al> till' 
U, S, )l'\I:lrll11l'lIl of Cmllllle ru', the 
Ollice of Priel' :\.huin:"tralinll, Lon
J.:rt'ss. til\' 1J1'1"lrIUll'lIt o( 1 .. , IIo'lr '1II1111ll' 
111<111Y otllt:r I'l'fmancnt or \t'IllI"Jrary 
~1I\'ernnwllt af:I'lIl'il')o, In military par
lance. il acts as a liai ~1I 1l nlliecr- in .Iip
IlIl11atic drdl'~, a)O an ;ullhas~adnr , 

At the sallle tillll' , a~ thi s inlerprda, 
lion of indust ry In glJ\'erlllllent lakes 
"lace, ~tI\'t'rllml'lIl i ~ t'fllliinually H'I
till).! lip Ill'\" programs, i ~s llillg rt,~tlla' 
tillll:-, plannillf,t rur 11ll" illIIlU', allel all 
of il s a('tivitil's ,,IT\'CI l1lall), imillstril's 
- sullie more than olhl'rs. SII. a tratll' 
association mllst to Ihl' hest of it s abil
it\', itllt'rprct 10 illl memhl'rship these 
~;J\'crl1C\lCllt a~'ti(JIl~. plans ancl n'~lIla
lion s. 

11Ih'rprt'latitln dOl.'s 1101 c.'ase with 
~U\'I'rnll1enlal fUllclioll~, Ilrooltll'ocial 
trl'l1CI ~. ll1alla~ l'lncllt anti labur acli\·i, 
ties a1ll1 \'COlllllllit' rltall~l'S IIIU SI alsn 
hl' illierprdl'd 011 :III ilulll~try !oasis Ito 
a~~i)0 1 ;Il IlItI~-rallgc l'll ~i llt' ~:'> plaullillJ.!, 

Committee Work 

Thl' l'u-unlin"li,,1l "f t:UlIllllithT 
work i~ a top aeth'ity of all tra.ll' a~ 
slll.:iatiulls, Nil \' lIlploYl'd II lafT l'an II .. 
all 11ll" t·u,npcratiw wllrk Ih1:l'ssa ry I .. 
illlprove Ihl' l'l'IIlltlillY uf an ill,'uslry , 
LlIllllllilh'l' wurk ill :-'::\DI:\ l'm'our' 
a~l·~ lIutslat1l1;uJ! Illell 10 lalk over till' 
I'rohh'm~ ~\lll\lIilh't1 ior ~1I 'lIt;f1I\. '\llIl 
r"l" l\llllll'lIc1alilln ~ Ilr li1\(lill~ ~ of lilt' 
"ll\ll1llilh'l' an' IhclI Jluhli sllt'cI 10 Ihl.' 
IIlt'mhcrship, ami ~Ollll'tilil l'S tn the 
tracll', ),!l'lIl'rally, AIlUlI1/.:' ~nllle of 11ll' 
IlUIU' illllMlrlanl nllllil1Ull1/.:' 1'f11111nilll't'~ 
an' IhoH' 1111: ( a ) 11lallllfal·lll rill~ prac
lin's, t I. ) (usl areollnt;ll~, (l') ellllllo)'c 
rdal;ons, t II ) husil1l'~~ pra~'Iil'l's ancl 
IlriI11'i llles, ami t l' \ all\'i~elry ('.IIUlllit
\t'I'~. 

As su('h , it ellters ;ntn St~ll1C, l!h;as,t' 
of all of Ihe :I('ti\"ili\'11 of Ihl' 11I.l1mlll:l1 
members, 011 a g rou l_Imsill" TI'chn;cal 
and financial rest·areh, stali sllcs: lalMlr 
rdalion~, ('Ost ;l\'counting. puhh,t: a."t1 
customer relalion~. and ('II,npcratl\'l' Ill
dustq ' a,l\·ertisin).!, art' just a f(·\" l'X
amplcs fl f th t',I11~ IIY uperat;n).! fidels £If 
a tracle assocmtlOlI, 

JOURNAL FOUNDERS 

In short, a Iraelc ;1~~lll'ia tiflll i l> a 
group lIlallagt' llIl'lIl consultant, l:~t , UJl 
ach'istlr. grtlup illte"prl'lcr, Sllml'tlml'~ 
laboratory rt'searchl'r, hUI alwa~'11 ~or 
the hl'nl'fit uf its IIl l' IIIIM'rl> ur ItS \11-

dustr)', ami IIl'\'I'r for ju ~ t olle l'om
p:III)'. 

Tho Nationol Macaroni 
Manufacturera Association 

The indusln' dl'rivcd its !laml' from 
the products It makes, Altho.u~h the 
macaroni-noodle ' products, 'l1tlu ~! f\· 
consistcfl of a rcw compames willch 
wcre in business at the turn of Ihe cen
tury. it waS not until 1904, when there 

., 
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F,.d lI.ckel 
Aliodallon'l T,.olu,., 

1104·1115 
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IN BEHALF OF THE 
MACARONI INDUSTRY! 

• The advertisemenr shown on the opposite page was run by 
General Mills, Inc. in the April 6 issue of the DAKOTA 
FARMER, a publication which reaches a large proportion of the 
wheat farmers in North Dakota. Its aim is to call attention of 
durum wheat farmers to the need for planting more durum 
wheat this spring. 

We recognize, as we know our macaroni manufacturer 
customers do, the serious implications of a continued durum 
wheat shortage for the macaroni industry. As one of the 
principle suppliers for this industry, we take this occasion to 
demonstrate what General Mills is doing to encourage farmers 
in the natural durum wheat growing areas to increase their 
plantings of durum. We hope this app ... l will help make avail· 
able increased IOnnage of raw material for Semolina milling so 
that 'he macaroni industry can be adequately supplied, and so 
that consumer usc of the vital basic foods, macaroni and 
spaghetti, can be sustained. 

April. 1946 "'pri], ,1946 TilE ),1:\ C ,\ R U X 1 .1 0 C j{ ~ A I. 

April G, 1946 DAKo'rA FARMER 

PLANT DURUM WHEAT! 

'kA~? A former wllnllio plont aefOp tholwill prodllC' 
10 bill ad·lonlag. 011 hi. OCf'" H, won', 10 I,ll 

• thai c.op 01 II 'ei, prje •. H. wonll 011""011(' tho l 

hil (rop will oho yi.ld liability for the 'wI"",,. 
A ' ormer 10", II Iilir on ' ''''' end roin olld ,h. 

(hoic. 01 hi. (lOPt. 

Why Plant Durum? 
.Iuaull It hal produ"d mOl" 
buJ..'. pe' aft. ov.r a period of 
yeo,. I,. the odoptobl. (ollnll .. of 
North 0011010, and p,odue .. b,H., 
Ihon olh., Ipllnl wheo'lndlY Y.OII. 

• I.coull It 111.11 IlIac.pllbl. 10 
lawny domog. Ihon hOld Ipllnl 
wheot. 

• I.coul. 1011 and wtalh., condl. 
lion' In urtaln artal af Ih. Harth· 
w .. t a t . UeoIfy IIIII.d fOI dlllwm 
p,CHtllctlon • 

- 1-

-.-,-~' , : :: ,-,.' lJ , ......... .... ,~ ... ~ . 

_. - - ; I-- ::J -
• I.cou .. '0'0,1.11 .. IIh Mlndllm, 
(o"..to" and SI.wort han b"n 
"ov.n In Ooltolo 1011. (Th ... I, .. 
(Iolly.d..-.lop.d vo,I." .. han 
yl.lded I llnl""nlly w.1I dllllni 
Ih. polt I'IVI y.on.) 

• I.cou .. for Ih. POI' f'O' dlllllm 
hal uld oimOlI unlh'.ntly 01 ,he 
"III nl prlu. wh,"ol (onlld"obl. 
omollnll 01 olhlt wh.ol hov. IOld 
1I.low ulllnll pllc ... 

~V·IV-+:~-+·~- ~·4~-· II~-I~~----f~:~~-~~~41~-
1- -, 

• lIuaullth. dlllllm Indultry do .. 
nolantlclpot. a pOI,.wor d,u,lln. 
In d.mond '.r I" prodllcll. 

The mocaroni industry, built on good durulII 
wheat, hM sut't'cssfully eliminated Ih~ usc of other 
wheat flourlluiJll titution! which in the past resul!(!(1 
in nn inferior producl. 

The fnrmer. by planting a lIubstantinl ncreage 
in durnm. conl rilmtcs to this sloble indU!,t ry-nn 
industry which hos improved its product, hroMI· 
enl,,1 itll market . ond enlarged its output. 

The ITl llcaroni industry, which ha! put it.811I"od. 
uctllon the dining tnblcsof America in renmrknbly 
increnllt-d volumc the past eight yenrs, is depend . 
ent upon good dumm wheat. The industry hus 
kept p:1ce wit h new de\'elopments in plnn! mu· 
chinery , hilS impro\'(!(1 its products, while hllr\'C8 lt~ 1 
ucrenge in durulll has dwindlt'd! Only record /lerc 
yields of the crop the pnst five yenr& hn\'c thuu (nr 
deluy(!(1 the crisis which til(! indulltry now (nct's. 

• ..... .... . " . ' 1 ... '· ' .. ' ' '' • '" , . ' 1 '" .... ... .. ~~ , ....... .. 

." ......... " •. <". ,. ........ ' - " ...... . . :. ' ..... ~ .. , . '" ........ '"' .~ ... " ...... . 

But. though the macaroni industry f/lces shut · 
dowlls for Jilek of durum whent, figures show thnt 
during the past 25 ye:lfll consu lilption of durum 
products hos illcreased proportiona tely nt a for 
t::reater mtl' than COlIllUllllll iun of bread wheat 
fl our! 

The II tory or increased dmulII prod uct9 con· 
,;umplioll ill told 011 the t::raph nbovc. Whnt isn't 
told l.'I the \'itnl fact tha t dllrllnl Irheat production 
IIUIl rwl bt",1 h"/JillJ: 1'{!rI' wilh 'h I' risinR (,lIrtY' of 
cil"iliall CV/ISI""pliwl.' 

The mncarolli industry IlL'eds ntlea!!t 3,000,000 
nerCll "lanll'l.l in durum whent this spring. Pn9t 
1I\·t'mjle yield!! would 1I0t pruvide nea rly l' lIough 
durulIl if hal;l,'11 ujlon !nst year' lI har\'lostl'tl neTl'age. 
Fnrlllerll lire urged to illereaSl' their durum ncre· 
nile 10 ult.'d this \'itnlnl'ed. 

Gene.-,lI MillS., Ine. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

1'1 
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History and Aims of 
National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association 

(Cmlti"",'d from 1'l1(1t Ji) 

The Macaroni Journal 

The Nation:!1 Macaroni Manuf:n:
turers Association, through its Official 
Organ, TIIf: MACARONI JOURNAL, 
serves as :1 news f.'7ltlwriug agcllcy (or 
its members, notlllA' happenings that 
have some bearing upon thc Industry; 
and in addition publishes bulletills with 
such frequency as is required which 
detail and analyze specific: eV~l1ts at· 
(ecting the macarom·noodle products 
industry. TIlUs, a s:lving in tifllt· is 
efTcctetl for individual eompam' exccu· 
tive! as well a!l emphasis bring placed 
011 mort' imporlant matters, 

Meeting. and Conference. 

The prinled word can never do tht, 
entire job, Jt is nccessa r\' that pt'O' 
pie metl togdhl'r and talk to each 
other pcrsonall\' ill ordt'r to umll'rslantl 
one another, Thert'iore, a vital (UlIl',
tion o( ~Ml\fA is the contilltlt~tl'r.I\'
ticC' o( hoMing lIleetiugs, 

(a) NoliullU/ Im/ulln' CIJIII ... ·lltioli 
TIlis is an al1nual meeting held (or 

members anc.1 non'mcmbers wilhin the 
industry, from coaslto coast, who mc(·t 
to discu~s the hmadt'r aspects of the 
husincss problt'llls COllllllon to the in
dustn'o Thesl' IIIl·etiugjii. art' .acluall" 
large husiucss l'oufen'llccs where Ihos'" 
:lth·lltlillg snifJuslr work einrilll! ,·:tch 
clay ur the program. Speakers at tile:;,' 
mt'ctings :In' usuallr chosclI (rom with
in tilt· industrr anti illforlll:llih' pre
\':lib, 111is is the oliportunilV tn I\1Cl't 
your 1.'01llllCtitor. Kuowilw ,:our nllll
J>l'titor never stifles COIllI>elitinn- it 
mereh' nmkt'!i it IIIlIrt· illlelliJ:l'UI. 
(I,) kl'.qiOlw/ .1I,'rl ill.'fs , 

It camilli In' I'XII('\'ll'll, ill a millun
will(' orJ.:"allil~lt ill ll , that mcmbers l'an 
ra~ilr I,'a'·,· thl'ir husillt'ss to atil'1I11 
nalional ccmien'lIl" ·S. So ~MM t\ SPOII
SOTS mn-tilll:s ill mall)' rt'j.:-iuns. a!ii the 
nel'ds arist', tn .Ib"uss currenl IOpics 
or I~roblerus p,'culiar tn a gl.'ographic;11 
Sl'fllllli. 

Contact With Member. 

Tr01d,' al'l'odaliul1l'. :\).I)'IA i1\chlll 
t'd. arc ul""raled III rt'l1dl'r maximull1 
!K'1!cfil to ,1111' il1dul' :n ' Ihc': r~'Pn's'·l1l. 
fillS n~Jt1In'!i a Irad,· :t:-!iOl'latllJ1\ til h,' 
prl'pan·,ltu :t11s\\"\'r \1I1l'l'lillll~ lUI pral'

!ically 0111.1' ~ llhjl't'l alrcl·lin!.! ils .'lIlir., 
ludll~tr)· , 

1'" sUjJt'n·iH· an,1 10 l'I"lImOI.· ~lIrh 
111l'lllhcr'assol."iali'lI1 n '\ali,ul:-hill tl", 
N~I~IA llIainlaill.' :\alillllal !fe:\lI· 
qllarh'rs at IIr;li.lwIHld. IlIiul)ill. hall :\ 
\Va~hinl:tull n'pH'sl'lIIatin' OIl the Na
tion s l':lpilul and a Ilif\.,\'lnr of rcse.1rch 
with a wdl-l'flllilll."11 laIHJr.lInn- ill 
Wa~hill~IUIl awl ~ew Yurk Cit~" 

Co'operaUon With Other Trade 
AuoclatioDa 

Just as N~IMA bclievcs ill ('o-u»cra
tive efforts among its members, it he
Iic\'Cs that membcn ultimately g:J.in by 
having the association collabor.lle with 
other tr:lde associations, Towards this 
l'ud the :11 sodation maintains :lo mem
hershil) in thc Chamher or COllllllercl' 
of the Ur.itcd Statcs and American 
Trade As:; 0 c i:lo t ion Ex«utivcs, 
Through these contacts the associ:ltion 
can keep up to date 011 the :I('ti\'ilit's o( 
uther trade associations and, with this 
addilional ill(onnalion is in a position 
to render greater ser, .. ke towards its 
own industry, 

TIle NMMA is in COli stant (ricmlly 
contact with the durum millrrs til oh, 
tain for the trade, qualit\' raw IIml,'· 
rials, ami through them, with the fann
t'rs who :lore constantly urged In pm
tlucr alllple (Illanlities of Ihl' must 

suilable macaroni Whl'Uls 10 insure a 
steady supply oC srmolilla, farina and 
dunnn flour, 

It is likewise in rrgular touch with 
the manufacturers of special machines 
needed I)\' the industry, tlies manufac
turers, lahel printers, and producers 
o( varicd kinds o( p:lrlcaging materials, 

Some o( the activities referred to 
are Ilrttctirt"ti oilly to II limited degree, 
but are capaLie o( expansion liS the 
members arc rcady to support such an 
exp.1util"C.l program. Finally, Ihe Na· 
tion.11 Macaroni Mallufacturers Asso-
ciation, as the spokesman of the sup-
porting members, serves them :lnd the 
Industry in keeping with their wishes 
and in the dcgree possible b,' the finan. 
cial means prodded by the members 
of the Industrr who constitute the 
trade associatilln. Briefly, then, the 
X)'IMA is just what its sponsoring 
l11l'mhers wish it to be, 

Time Limit of Seizure Bight 
Can FDA Seize Macaroni Eighteen Months Arte, Shipment? 

Eighh.'t:n Monlhs A(tC'r Shipment? 
A mallcr or tlrcll intercst to maca

rcmi'llooc.llc lIIanufacturcrs will soou 
gel a It·gal hl'aring in the U, S. Circuit 
Cuurt of Appt'als in S(JutheOl Califnr
Ilia, TIll' casc hillgl'S fin tilt, ril.:hl 
l'iailllctl II)' til" Fnotl awl Drul: Ad
ministratiun to Still' I-:"oods whkh 11,.\,\· 
\1111\"'1\ in iutt'rstale mIlUIll'n't' SWill' 
clghll'('n months aft,'r they haw 1"""1\ 
dclil't'rt'tl 10 the wholesaler, 

~lac"rnni manuracturcrs :ulmil th"t 
Ilwir PWdUftS art' sulljl'1,' 1 tn in(c~
ta ticm i£ kl'pl IflU 10111:. ('sJlt'dally un-
• Ier illll'rHI""r ciliulitinlis. anel f~cl thai 
Ihm' rJl:hl(ullr sllllulel hi' a tillll' limit 
lin their rt's pllllsibilil~'. In 19-14 FilA 
~eixt,tl ~OIl1l' mat"wni and spaglll'lti ill 
IH'~~"SSIllIl of Phd"s Uucl!:t' M"rcan
tile Cn .• I )nu~l:ts, Arizona. '1111' pTOII
IIl'ls \'·cn· !ihilllle,t bl'lwc\·tl I~d,"lan' 
and ,hlllt' 19-1.\, II)' Al1Icrit-:m Itt·aUI)· 
)'1:Il'anllli Cn .. l)elln'r, Colo, IktWI"-'1I 
11ll' II .. te fI( ~hi plllt'l\t and st·ilUft,. thc 
(uutl has 11I'('(l II1l' culltal1liuall'll. ollly 
;dh'r a I-:"UfMI\\' IMlrliulI o( Ihe (IriJ:inal 
shil'lIICllt hall hl'cn clistrihutnl. 

In.J allua ry 19-15. FIM 51'ill'11 till' 
rt'lII,um!t-r 11\1 Ihc grollnd that tht' 
~unll!i Wl·rt' IItlllltt'raled. hdng tllllt:lIlI
illatcd Ik'causc Ihe)' wen' !1l·hI limier 
ullsallilar\' l'utHlilinm, A fMC was in, 
stiluh'd ;'11 Iht' t..: . S, Distrirt Court 
in 1'lull'uix. Ari z. CO\lIl ~cI (ur 1'hell)5 
J)ullge MI'n',U1l ilo, CII, a ~kctlilislllissal 
"f Ihe lilld (';I ~ ' ti ll lhc grcn\lld that 
the 1-:000b \\','rl' lUll :ulultl'rilh11 wht·u 
iUlrutlun"t illtel iuterstalc l'IlIIIlIll'n'e, 
ami Ihal Iht'v h:1I1 ('Utili' tn rt'st within 
1111' St:lh- tI( AriwII.l. hl'IICt' 1111 101lJ:l'r 
wulcllw (,lInsielt'H'd ill interstate com
merCt'. The di~trict ('ourt suslaiul"C.l 

Ihis l'fInteution allli dismissed the cue, 
FIJA has appealed the action to the 

LI. S. Circllit Court or Appeals. The 
gO\'t'nulIl'nt contends thilt the goods 
Wt'rt' still in ,'Olllllierce, one reason be· 
ing thnt Ihey wcre still in their oril:inal 
shipJling cOlilainers. It argues tb.1t 
if the district l'ourt's decision is up
held it will no 101ll:er be possible tu 
SdZl' go(xh 011 mi.-rchants' lihelves af
ter Ildin?,'. This praclice ha!l been 
followed or \'cars hoth under the 
1908 :uIII 1939 laws. with no C(Jurt 
decision ha\'ing heen n'ntiercd fill the 
It'gality of such policy . 

While Ihe FDA n'J:arcls IlIl' casc as 
of prime imporlanct', so do the ;041-
caroni·uoodll' manufaetur.' rs of the 
t'OlIlItn who feci Ihat thc law should 
.It'lerniilll· lin' poilll 'II which lit Ie I""· 
!'l'S iWIII lIIallllf"cturl'rs to rdai era, 
:Iud thl'ir n'spunsihilit)' c.'ase, There· 
fore. tht, clecisiutl Oil the precedent
makinJ: case i!t "waill~1 in both cluar, 
It'rs wilh "IIIre Ihan urdinary inlerest. 

New 
Members 

'nil' h"adquartas' oOict' of Ihc Nn· 
tiollal ~1;\C;lroni ~Ialilifaeturer~ Asso
ciation at Braidwood, JllinCli~, an· 
IIll1l11l'l'S tlw recl'ipl o( " voluntar), ap~ 
plication (or As~ndation IIlclI1her!lhll) 
from , . , 

Sp.,tlldil1g )J:.,'arnni, hi"" IInrry 
I.t'\'\tIc. (;t':I. Mgr ... ",10 E. Pica Blvd., 
I.ns AUJ;dl'S. Calif, 

This i ~ tht· lIIat'aroni division of 
Grocers l'acking COJllp3ny, whose 
macaroni IlI:U1t is locah'd all 61st street 
in thai cily, 
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•. • for protedion against 
Infestation and Contamination 

'h. II ... S"III.,h 0102.'5 flour 'oclo." 
Ilh up 10 lla 10001b. Muld .. oll Vol .. 
la" pi' ",I"ul. , Smoll" 'o(~." .. 111 
~1I 1 or 2 boG" plr ",Inul. , 

$1, I.,h Multl"on Pop" Vol •• '0" 
..... III"d. "I ,Iron, Io.roll pop". "'!l' 
110" oulomoll("I1~ by 1111""01 p .... 
,u .. of lo"t.nll. 

Mill." o"d boh" ho .. " 'I ...... 
10111111 ... " In, ... ,1 In ",nllollon. 

No matter how strenuoua the efforta of the 

miller to keep his mill clean, , , and the baker 

10 keep his bakery spotless, , , weovil penetra. 

tion into the Rour - contamination resulting 

from rodent excrement - anywhere (rom the 

point of pnckinK 10 point of mill" may eause con, 

NIW yoaK 17, 2'0 Parle A ..... 
IAUU,1I01' 2, 2601 O·SIIIII ... u aid" 

demnalion of the Rour, Condemnation costs 

both miller and baker mone)', 

For (uti inform!ltion aboUI St. Regis Pack· 

!liing Systems (Packers and Multiwall Paper 

Valve Bags) please cnll ),our nearest St, Regis 

office, 

CHICAGO 11 2:S0 No. Mlchi,an ........ 

SAN ..... NCISCO .. , , M."".",,,y It. 

2\ 

Oirmlnah.m Doeton Clcvcil,"d 
New Orl~.n. 

0.11111 Dcnuc, Ddroll 

Ocala. Fla. 

Fnmkli ... Va. 

Lo. Anaelr. NII.re-III, PR. No. Kanu. CIl),. Mu S~HI~ Toleo.lo 
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Names, EXe<:utives and Location of Supporting Firms 

With Dues Paid, Beyond April I, 1946 

Ac:tlve 
A1La ~I~caroni ~Ihl:. Co.-A. ~I C5l rrlla, 46 Fll1shinl{ ,hr., IIw(lk· 

1),11, N. Y. 
AILann )llIC'llroni Mfg. Co,-ri. :\lI ,ano. J72J \\'00111:11111 :\n' .• 

Clc\·t!aml, Ohio. 
American lIeauty Mar. Co.-A. S. Va'"'i,o, ",0," "0 "'I lJrc:n\'c" Colo. "., ox ." ...... '. 

:\l1ll1on), "lac, &: C.mckcr (u.-:\ . llinani, /'11M K SilTing St. 
1.05 Anidel, Cahf. 

"'"Artn:!. &: Sons. Inc.-S. Arm3, 910 E. )lain 51., r\corriSIIl\\I1. . , 

Atlantic: "faCilfon! Co., Inc.-F. A. ZuniIJ, ''J.802 "ernul! Ilhil., 
Lonl:: hland City, N. Y. 

lIay, Stall' )Iacaroni CO.-JOI. Sraq ';lIi, 7 Chulton St., [,'crrll, 
" illS., 

W. IIOthm CUllillany- li. W. Bothm. ~K Frinllbhil' An'" I·ill~ · 
llllrgh, 1'01. 

Cati rom}J.,V\fkan M1':c. Co.-A. n:u'i~ahll,j, ~5 IJrumm Slft'rl, 
San J'ranmco, Calif. 

(alelli Food I'roduell Co.-I'. llienn·'IIl. J{k", Ikl1«ha§k SI., 
Monlrr.JI, Que., Can. 

OlarhOllllUu, LimilN-L. J, Charbonneau, IPal r\iwlet 51 
~lof1tre:.I, Que., Can. ., 

ale~ lIoian)i FOOt) )'rod. Co.-I I. 110iatlli, 1'.0, IInx :\n UI(, 
~llhon, 1':1. . 

Chica.:t1 ~lararulli Co.-Sln·c ~lalalo1\1' 214M CUl1aljll rl -\,e 
0Iin.:u, III. ' .. , 

C0tJsl:ult ~lacarnl1i I'rOlI\1rt~-~liH ~1. Cu.,~ I:m l, 2.q I )U11111111il1 
St., SI. Haonifacr, ~Ian . , Can. 

Coo"ks I'rodur l ~ Cu.-G. H. Cook. ti ; St. Jame~ .-\w .• nO,'Ol1, 
• a ~:I. 

'll1e Creamcltl' Comll:I1I}"- 1. T . Willi,,1l1< 4l1J I·ir., St r.: 
~lil1ne:'llIlli ~. ~1i1l11. · , . .., . . , 

Crc. ccm ~I:le. &: Cracker Cu.-c. II. SCh111;,It. lnwa & Fiilh St~., 
Davcnllurt, Iowa. 

CU1ll1 lf rlatu! ~Iacaruni ~ff/<:. Cu.- Ih,1 11h ~f,"\.y, 1'. O . flu x Xu. 
7(tR, Cllrnhcrlalltl. ~M. 

Co. 0 'A1I1ico ~Iaearoni Cu.-Carl D'Amicu. Sltl:er, 111. 
J)~~lyrli"j ~Iac. Co., Inc.-V. Gi;ltti, 2Ull Sixth 51 ., IITfotlkl)"II, 

nd.,',IOI~!fO FOlIC);;, Inc.-I'. J. \,i,·iallll. 15m S. Flu}"11 SI., 1,lIui. · 
'·1 c. ",) .. 

EITI'l\so ~Iacl\ roni C ... -E. P .. llft·, 1'. O. I\ox r.: ... 11 .. 11. 1-:1 1':1"" 
t'xa§. 

Eucx ~la(,:1flll1i CIlf\lOraliun-Hlllocrl I{. Shn:r"lI . LawU11Ct·, ~bs'. 

Fal.1St ~la'7lrOfli r .llIn llJl1)"-L S. \'a)l"1111111, !Jlh &- St . 1."11;' :\It· .. 
SI. I.ulm, ~Io. 

Fontana I;OI,1t1 I'rOthlCU Co.-S. E. ~Inunt :lill. I'. O. 1I11~ ~ 3'· 
S. San l'rauci '('Il. Calif. • \I . .' . 

Foul,h ~lillill)( Co.-». V. Chler, LillC'rl)",·iII r, III. 
r,C'''''!'' ~Iacaroni ~lfl{. Co.-A. lIurdli. 11.1l E Slrt't'I, Fn·~l1o, 

n I . 

Gioia :\lac:aruni Cu.-I-iurarc Gioia, 71 I'arkw;'r, 1({II·hulrr, K Y. 
A~~'y~ Gioia & Son~-A. Giuia, 1'. 0 . lIux r\1I. 1I1t1, H"dle~lcr, 

Golden ~rain ~laca~oni Co.-V. Dcdoll1rniw. '/K.? IIryanl !'I., San 
Fr:LI\cnro J. CallL 

G01tlcn Corain ~lararuni Co., Im·.-I'. Ilr,lul11l'l1iw, 471., fl\ll An·. 
S., Seattle 8, \\"all •. 

Gooch FI)()CI I'rooucl 5 Co.-j . H IIia111011<I, Sixt h &. :'n\1l11 Sl ~., 
Lincoln, Ncl!r. . 

A, GOOt!man &. SOli!, Inc.-J. I. ~Iairr, 2107 -Ihl :\n·., I.UIII{ 
hl:ulll Cil)" N. Y. 

I. Cl. Gr:m Noodle Co.-A. I. Cor-us, roll \\'cntworll , :\n., 
IlicaRo, Ill. 

Borowill IIros. (,: ~larg:,":lcn-J. L IIOTOWill, 29'(V1 Ih·,·;rw 
An., l.onK Islaml Cil)" N. Y. 

Ilkal ~1 :lca runi Co., Leo 1,11101ito, 20&, Scm·ili ,\\oc., Clen·la11ll, 
Ohio 

Indiana ~lacarCJni Co.-}. UClll,lIa, 11-17 ~lal,le 5 1., 1IIIIia,,~, \';1 . 
It.alo-French I'rOl)llce Co.-G, TrYS"'cr. 501 "reu le)' 51., 1'111 ~ ' 

I,Ufih, I'a. . 
Kans:al Cil), ~Ia c. &. Imp. Co.- I'. F. \'aMllillo, C.,ml1l1ell &: I'a · 

dfic SliL, Kansas Cil)" ~I~. 
Dnit! Kerr, Inc.-G. ~I. Zeller, ',15.1

'
• (ir('('nlllollni Ave .• nahi· 

more, Mt!. 
KC)'lIone Macaroni ~lfg. Co.-G. II. jul111R1n, 8th &: \"lalcr 510. 

LetwlOl1, Pa . 
Kurtr. Urothcr~ Corp.-Sidney L. Kurll. Front &. DcKlilb SII., 

llrit!gcport, I'a. 
ul'remiat.1. ~laC"a'OIli Corll.-\·. J. Cuncu"COflllelinille, I'a. 
\"NI . ..ay~osa &: Som-I'clrr l.a I{osa, -I7J Kttl1 An .• nrooltipl. 

)Irgl Maaroni Comllany-C. \\'. \\'oUr, 171h &. IIctryhill Sla., 
lbrrhllllrg, 1'a. . 

~lciKl1l:thl I:ooti I'roo., Inc.-). C. \\'e" cIl1:1III, 429 Siale Stl1'ct. 
Itocliesler, KY. 

~fill.SoU1h ~Iarnroni [11.- Thos. E. C,llItil, 12" N. Fronl ~ • ... 
~Iemll hi s, Tmn. 

~fiI"'lIuktc ~lara.roni Co.-S. Coarofulu, J2m N. I'ierce St., ~1i1. 
\\'lIukt't' 12, Wis. 

~linnr!ooOl;t ~Iacarolli [o.-\\'. F. Vi1l:lllmc, 114 W. l ~airfirM A,·c., 
St. I"aul, ~linn. 

~liuioll ~lacaTOl1i Co., In('.-G. I', :\Ierlinll, 1102 Sth 51. s .. 
Seattle 4, Wa~h. 

C. F, ~Iucner CI1-I·l l:llr)" ~Iuellcr, ItIIl lIal41win :\xe., jenc} 
City, N. j. 

~llIrolino 1.0 Cllllle Cu.-I.. 1.0 [ollie. III Cnmlllcrdal 51., nn~ · 
lon, ~hss. 

~aliona l FOOt! I'rOtlllc ts-j. 1.. Tujallllr, IlXXl Filltllll St., ~I· \' 
Orlean!, loa. 

Xalional Foolh, Inc.-JM. A. ~1;ul1r)', Di\·. 1I)·l{racle Foot! !'fllIl.. 
Ht)1101t!n·ille. l'a. 

r.:ali.onal, MarnTCllli ~lfg. CII.-C1C111~'I1I :\1;, /<:11:1, ;;111 Oak 51., I'a '· 
sale N. J. 
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Xood>· l'rOtlucls Cu.-Lro Kallli. Z27X Tmllairm·ille 1{41.. Tult·,Iu. 
Ohm. 

Xurlhtnl lninni~ Ctrc:.1 Cu.-c. U. I( )'tlen, :'Ilac;ml1li ni,· i ~; 'l1I. 
J.iIJCrI)·,·illr, 111. 

O rtROII ~Iacaroni ~lfK. Cu.-S. \1 . Or,.l, 217 N. E.. tllh An',. 
I'ortland, Orr. 

A. l'alauolo &- [11.- :\ . I'alanoili. 2tH5 Coilhrrt :\\-1'., Cincin· 
nali, Ohio. 

I'aramc;unt ~Iacaroni ~lfg . CII.-jo~. Cllni}:liu, MIJ SU)"lla11l St .. 
Brookl)'I, ~. y. 

F. I'cIIC ~Iacarulli Cn.-Fr:1I1k "ellf, .In C;III:l1 St., W:lIerl'l1rr, 
COIIII. 

The l'fafTmall CllmIO:ln)"-I-'. W . Eakin, fl919 Lorain A\"I:., C1cn·· 
land, Ohio 

I'hil;nlelphia ~Iaca rolli Co.-I .. IhJl1caCl', 11th. &: C;llllerine SI ~., 
I'hilalldllhia, I'a. 

1'0rter.Scarl)("lIi ~Iac. Co.-A. F. Srar)"otlli, ,1510 N. E.. )1m .. ,)· 
..... 3)', Purt ancl, arc. 

l'orler-Sc3rpclli ~lar. Co.-Sam Scaqldli, 57J W. Seenn, \ So .• 
Salt Lake Cil)·, Ulah. 

!'rince Macarllni ~lfll. CII.-JO$. PdlrRrino, I'rince A\·c., I..u· 
well, ~laS5. . 

I'r~iy'Hossi CUr)I.-Alfrccl HOSli, 4R \Vashiu~ton SI., .AIIIJllrl!, 

Qna!il)' ~Iacaruni Co.-~L L. Itran, J.48 W:tcouta St ., SI. 1':1111, 
:'lImn. 

Qualilf ~Iacaroni Co.-D. I'i~ilello, 35 Iby 51., i{ocllcuer, N. Y. 
l{a\'arlllo & Frcschi, IlIc.-AI Ita,·arillo, 4651 Shaw 111\"11., St. 

l.ouil. Mo. 
Refin~t! ~I"caroni Co.-D. l.orio, -121 I{OIlne), 51., llrookl)1l, K y , 

April, 1946 TIlE ~IACAI{():\I JULiR:O\AI. 

Hocco ~Iaramni ~lfl{. CII.- It 1';ul1Iilo:;;mi, 19;'1 11\11i:l SI., San 
DiciO, Calif. 

Homa ~bcaroni Mfg. Cu.-Cllas. l'fcslll, III~ \\. l;r;lIiCl Ale., 
Chiago, 111. 

i(onlOfli ~Iacaroni CII.-I-:. l{o.llon;, J6,."JfI X"rlhnn 1111,1.. J.nml 
hland City, N. y, 

I'ttcr Rossi & Sons, IlIc,-H, n, I~oh;, IIraich\Uo,l, 111. 
!toth Noodle COml13I1)" N. J. \{fl\h, 7l.!4 Kelly ::: .. l'ju.llI.rlo:h. 1';1. 
:\. Itusso I.: COm11:l.1I)" ~ . Rnsso, -1(11 \\'. (I lic:t~n \\t ... Chir,,~'" 

III. 
St. Louis ~I:tc. ~1Ij('. Co.- ·\ ·. J. ~I :lr i nu, ~11.; li" 'hnll .\\t .. , 

SI. LOllis, ~111 . 
Sanacori &: CUIII\lany- A. S:III:.w ri. 1.'·1 (\'l1lr:1l .\11' .• llfo lt:kl)·u. 

r.:. Y. 
Sa!ll}irHII ~I:I(, .. ~If~ . [u.- E. l )c ](, ,,"(,0, 2.1I1tl ~,· "nt"f 1111'1.. 

San Dlrgo, Cah!. 
(i. S:lIItoro & Sun., 1i 1C·.-JO~. Salllurll, 21.' ((It,t SI., IJfllt)kl~lI. 

N, Y. 
:,<-hl11lll1 :\OtK\le ('1I.-Theu Sdll11ilh, 9WI Cuhw SI., Ilt·ullit . 

~Ikh. 
Semolina ~I:tcaroni Cu,-I:. Uu~~ i, 1'. 0. lim" X". 411. I ;l'nrlo:ia' 

,·me, It I. 
Skinner ~l:tnl1faClllril1).( (u.-II . \ .. JdTrrr, 1.11.1 J:.ck.,," SI.. 

Omaha, Nebr. 
SllaulclillK ~Iacarulli. IIIC., Ihrrr 1.~,i1I'" ,·/ l1lir\l, .. t"r ~ I'a\"lo(illl{ Cu .• 

JHU E.. I'ico 1111·41., I.II ~ t\n).(el e ~ J, Calif. 
Steincr &: Co.-Frank j. Steiner, 1J92 Oak l'oi l1l Aw., XI'\\" 

York, N. Y. 
Stokely Brolhcrs &: Cu., Inc.-\\'. J. Clmul, 'J.l1 X. ~1t"fitli;lIl St., 

ImlianallOli~, Iml, 
5uniaml lIiscllit Cu.-I(;III,11 I(;mlii. I'. (I. 1I1l .~ Xu. W·IU. E. LII' 
AnRdc~, Calif. 

Taml'" ~lac;ul1ni Coq'.- (;. C. SI,k,,!a, Jr., .MI! X. T :1111I ':lllia 
Ih~. , Tamll3, HI. 

Th:uiflger ~Iar:ullni C,'.-j . Co. l.uehril1lt, .l.17! X. lI"h.,n St.: 
~Iill'l·aukrc, \\'is. 

Tr:lficanlj I1rolhcu, F. Tmfir;lnli. -1.;' 1 X. Ibrim' .\\t'., L"hit'aj.:". 
III, 

U. S. ~Iararoni :'Ilfl{. Co.-F. ))1.' Feli,,·, (All E. 1':U'il;r .\1.(' .• 

Spokant', \\'a ~ll . 
\';mco ~l acaTlllli l'flIIIIICI~ ru.- S :.I \ ·i\·;:I111,. I'. (I. 11"" X". '-"'. 
ram~i(', I'a. 

\ ·i,i;\lII' llrullll·r. :\1:,,·ar"lIi C ... - j .. \ . ViI·iall" .... 7!l lIa·l;II\o:' ~ ... 
Ilrtrllil, ~Iirh . 

V. \·il·ianll & IIrn •. ~I:tc. ~IfK. [ ... -F. 1'. \ ·iI·ial\u IOU S. 7tlt 
SI., SI. 1. 011 ; ~, :\111. ' 

\\'t'i. ~ X'Kll llc (III1II.an)" • . \ . S. \\",· i~ .• , 1(117 E. 40th SI., Ckn" 
lau,l, Ohi". 

West C~"l s l ~I :lc . ~I fl{. ( " .- 1). ~ I ~ rl illll, 12:.11 571h .h,·., Oak· 
1:11111, C"li f. 

.\ . Zef\'jof,t', SUII'. 1111'.-1-:. Z. \'n1llyia-n. 2(, Frunl SI .• I1nlllkl}l1. 
~. Y. 

Auociale Members 

.\lI!h .. ·r ~ l illill)l Oh·.,li.'1' .. \.-.1 . ~1. Wahl."r. 141.!J l ·nIlTr, ity A\t· .• 
~t . l'al1l. ~lilll1 . 

IIt·II,· r Olmlil)· F~g C ... - I. ~1 :11I:. sln. 1117 FIIII,," ~Iark .. ·t. {"IIi · 
'·;'I'u 'i', III. 

1I11111,·r llrutl .... r-, Jtu·.- ll. I ~ . S,hm:lln·r, w Ik'ITr St.. 1~1Il . 1.!t1r" 
Xl"\'· Yurk, :-: . Y. 

Cal ';Ial Flclllr ~liII<, 111,·.- 1'. ~1. l'l"In ~IIII . .11.' ('"rll Ex<"il:ccu.:, ·. 
:'Ililllle;l!",li., ~lil1n. 

t"I"r11111l1t ~1;n' hil1~ C".- ( ·. SlIr; .. " • .!ill \\ :111;.I K\111 St., Ilrn<lkl~ II. 
X. Y. 

{·lImlllal\llcr·I.;lr;111t·~ ~Iillinll t ·"q,.- T. I .. I1r'l1ll1, ~lil1l1(':CJ"li,. 
~lifll1 . 

1·"n .• "li,'atl~1 ~I;cc. ~ladlil1.· l'"q •. - l · .\ml,u·II ... l!ii, Sixth SI . 
IIroukl)"n, r.:. Y. 

[ro ll,k ~ Icl1l ~lillil1~ C ... - E. E. TU1IlIJII; . I, Cr.",k'I,,", ~lillil . 
E. I. 11111111111 ,,~ X,·mlll1rs ,~ Cn.-L 11. Sll"\"lc, "Cl"1I"l'hal1':' 

I I;,·;'i"l1, Wilmil1l:tnt1, 1M . 
(;C\ler:tl ~Iilh, 1111'.-11. 1. l1a;it.-)",ltlll S. LaSallc St., (l1i"aIo:II, III. 
II . 11 . K il1).( Flour ~liII" C".-.\ . \\'. Ql1ij.:)Ik, ~linllt' :CIIt,1i .. , ~l i11l1. 
h:il1g ~Iillas Flllllr :'IliII. C" .-\\"11I . S itink .. " ~l illl1C:l I",I; •. ~ I i llll . 
Fr;mk l~llzaro-5; (ir:lIlI l SI ., XCII" Y<lrk. x . y , 
:'Ilill1 ;\l1I1 lril l.lralori,·., Frc,1 S"ml·r.. 11111111'111'·. 1, ,1\ : •. 
~urlh )I:.kut;t ~liII I'i: 1-:11"I·;II"r .\ .·n.-H. ~1. SIall)lit-r. (;,all,1 

Fnrk .. , X. Il. 
l'iII sliur)" F1ullr ~I ill .. " ." .- \\ , .1. \\":utU"r . . ~1" ~hH"l'ulil ;m I.i f.· 

111t1).(., ~linnl':J I " ,I; " ~lill11 . 
I{u.§oll; L;t! lugrallhillj.: CII.-eli: .... C. l~u"'''lIi, ~.·1I TOlUlt'l1t

.\\"1·., Xn. IIrr':I'I1. X. j . 

80-X Durum Granular 
and 80-X Durum Flour 
____ JliqJL £xlJu«1iDn. OJ/lOdttJ.UJ.(C:ufAL.-----

Milled according to government restrictions 

but still, 

"You command the best when you demand 
Commander Durum Products," 

COMMANDER MILLING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 



WAnTED: Tt~REE million ACRES 
OF DURum WHEAl 

Manufacturers and Millers Urge Increased 
Durum Planting 

Northwest Crop Improvement Association's Program 
Beamed at Wheal Growers 0/ the Northwest Has 

National Macaroni Association Support 

GOOD MACARONI WHEAT is the very life-blood of the Macaroni Industry of Amer
ica I Without an ample supply of this essential grain, the industry would surTer inuneasur
ably. The durum wheat crop failure of 1935-1936 proved this. It caused damage to the 
trade from which it recovered only after years of determined struggling. 

Officials of the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association heeding the warnings 
last fnll and winter, of the durum millers who arc in constant, friendly contact with the 
durum wheat growers of the Northwest took action carly - to interest the farmers in the 
natural dl1rum growing regions in growing more and better durum wheat this spring. 

A rather comprehensive program towards this end was carried 011 thc past winter and 
spring to stimulate an increase in DurulIl acreage. Most of this work was headed UP. through 
the Northwest Crop Improvement Association, ably supported by the durulll Inillers, the 
Macaroni Association and the Macaroni Institute. Herc's a brief summary of the program 
to date: 

1. Fargo meeting in November. 1945, 
with several Durum mills, College 
of Agriculture, Extension Sen'
ice, AAA and Railroad Officials 
p resent. 

2, Fargo meeting in December \\;th 
Durum mills, College of Agricul
ture and AAA present (or ex
amination and discussion of acre
age g03.1s, 

3. February county meetings in 
North Dakota where Dunlm buy
ers and College of Agricultu re 
representati\'es met and spoke to 
fann groups, 

4. Distribution of 41,000 "Grow 
1o.·{ore Durum" pamphlets, pre-

farc~d by the Northwest Crop 
mpro\'ement Association. 

5, Distribution of "Macaroni Mac
ic," a recipe book preparCfI hy the 
Nati onal Macarolll lnstitutt'. 

6. A news story, urging farmers to 
increase Dunu1I aCH'ill{e appearctl 
in the March numher or the 
"North Dakota n," published IIv 
the Greater North Dakota A~'
sodation, 

7. Radio Short from Valley City 
two ami three times a week, dur
ing February, March and April. 

8, Radio Short (rom Devils Lake 
two and three times a w«k dur
ing February, March and April. 

9. Radio Short from Grand Forks 
daily for five weeks during March 
and April. . 

10. New.sp.1J.>Cr :ulvertiselllents ap
pearlllg III twenty-two county pa
pers in the Durum area for five 
weeks during March and April. 

II . Five spt'tial news stories written 
by Durum buyers to appear with 
and support the above newspaper 
advertisements. 

12. The distribution of about $1,-
300.00 in prize ItIOlley for the sup
port of County :tnd State Durulll 
Shows. 

13. Stor)' on Durul1\ acreage in Jan
uary issne oC the Dakota Farmer. 

14. Illdio Bro.l(kast from Fa~o and 
Bismarck all March 2 by th e 
Greate r North Dakota Association 
with good Durum story. 

IS. ColtIJlrthcnsi\'C l'itor,Y all Durum 
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protection in Cargill Cro/' Bulle
tin, March 21 issue. 

16. About thirty group meetings held 
during winter and spring with 
growers nnd :tgricuhural leaders 
to discuss Durum acreage. 

17. If the season should be late some 
of the above advertisements will 
be carried over into May. 

The expense of the above program 
will be borne by the dunlm mills and 
the Macaroni Manufacturers' Associ
ation. We are l)leased to note that 
(amlers' intentions to plant, as an
nounced by the Government, March 21. 
indicates an increase of about a haU 
million acres of Dumm, comp.lfro with 
last \'ear. It is hoped that this can
tinuint; program will increase this acrt:'-
age stili farther. ' 

Macaroni manufacturers will be in
terested ill the spetial news stories by 
durum wheat huyers which were pub
lished in newspapers throughout the 
Northwest as P.lrt of the program to 
interest famlcrs in increased durum 
planting: Also in_the script of the gen
eral radiO message broadc:tst over ra
dio IItations that cover Iht' durum area. 

April, 19~6 T t1 E )1 A c,( H 0 :\ I J U U H N A 1. 

Durum a Needed Crop 
IL O. PuJnam 

Northwest Crop Improvement 
Auoclation 

In the 1920's mac.uoni prnccssinJ: 
was just an infant industry in this 
country, Its growth was ~radnal, dur
ing the 20's, but llad established very 
definite progress by the early 1930's. 
Durin!;' the 30's the progress of the 
industry was somewhat retarded by 
crop failures in North Dakota , Tm
medi:1tely after the last crop railure 
year a more rnpid growth began which 
proved the fact that the industry was 
finnl)' est3blished :lIld bound to ex
p3nd. 

The consumption oi macaroni has 
grown from a requirement of twelve 
million bushels annually' in the carly 
1930's to twenty-six mIllion in 1944-
1945. Ninety-four ner cent of this 
dururn was used for domestic con
sumption which denotes a healthy con
dition for the macaroni industry. 
Hence, industry f«ls th3t the ex
panded use of macaroni is pennanent
Iy establishw. 

North Dakota has produced 90 per 
cent of the total United States durum 
crop for the past three years. In the 
durum arta , durum usually yields 
slightly more than hard red spring 
wheat, Jnd in the northt'rIl pout of the 

durum area has o rten yielded consider· 
ably more per acrt', Dunull growers 
h3ve supplied the raw products fur 
this important industr)· and should be 
interested in maintaining this industry 
hy increasing aCrl'ages sufficiently to 
kecr durum mills ;lIul macaroni pro
keep durtlm mills and macaroni proc
essors in operation throughout the 
to supply ample durum for the indus
try and ii yields per acrc should he 
diminished by drier weather, an even 
lar~er acreage might be necessary. 

necnnullendt'd durum "'arieties in
clude: Kubanka, :\Iindum, Stewart and 
Carleton. All produce \'ery satisfac
tory macaroni product s, :\(imILlIll is 
J.:rown on the greatest acrcage. Carle
Ion and Stewart arc more stem rust 
resistant th3n Mindum or Kuballka. 
C.uleton h3s a stiff strnw which 
should make it useful where lodging 
is a problem. Stewart is about equal 
to Mindum in strengt h of stmw. It 
usually yields more per acre than other 
durum varieties. 

Durum wheat carries a five-cent 
11igher ceiling price than No. I Dark 
Northern spring of 12.9 per cent pro
tein. Thcre is also less chance of a 
surplus of durum than bread wheat. 
Durum should be a profitable crop with 
Ihe continued increasing demand [or 
durum pr()(\uets, 

Durum Wheat Shortage 
W.1. Nightingale 
General Mills. inc. 
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There is not enouJ:h J)urUIll wlw:l1 
in the U nited Stal es. lJuring the sUln
mer of 1945 mills ran out of Dunnn 
wheat fo r a pcri()(l of time. Some of 
the macaroni processors were closed 
flown allll Illan~' pt'ople. who had be
come :lccustomcl l to macaroni prod
IICtS in their diet, were llnable to Sl'

cure al1 the\' want('d. At the s:tnw 
ti11)(', UlaIlY ' nnlNs which the Army 
tried to placl' for mal';lrnni prnrluct s 
ami for semolina wcre never filled. 
Now in the spring of 1946 wc arc 
alfo\in beginning to run out of Durntn 
wheat. 

Macaroni c.'onsumptlon Goes Up 
Durum Ac .. ~ag8 Gees Down 

It is a matter of fact, substantiatefi 
by go\,ernment statistics, that prodlll'
tion of macaroni products has breI! 
steadily rising for the past several 
years. The macaroni industry h:td be
gun a new growth (' \'C1I w('11 before 
the war began. Of course, during the 
W;1T, that growth was g-rcatly accelerat
ed. Now, with the war o\'er, the pro
duction mte of the macaroni imlnstn' 
is going along substantially at the sam'e 
rnte as during the war, and those close 

Capital Quality • • • Unvarying As Always 

Under Restrictions of WFO 144 
Be As,sured of the Best 

with 

CAPMIL(;O 
DURUM GRANULAR FI.JOUII 

[APITAL FLOUIl MILLS, IN[. 
General gUices: MinDlmpnlis Mills: 51. Paul 
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to the industry do not look for :lnY 
marked Idup In the demand for their 
product. That is, they look for their 
business to keel) going ahead if the)' 
can gel the Durum wheat. 

For the 1I.15t eight ycars the Durum 
acrca~c has been steadih' fil'Clining. 
In facl it h,,!> gOllc Crom 3.545.000 hat
vcstl'tl aCrt·~ in 19.18 to 1,9iO,OOO acres 
har\"csh.' tl in 1945. BUI, llr<kluctiotl 
fortunately tlitl not tledine 111 propor
tion hccallsc uf the ,'cry high yields 
of graiu tluring the past five years. 
I f we had rccc;"l'<1 only nurll1al yields 
011 last \'l'af's Durum ,u:n'agt' Ihe mac
aroni illtlustry \\'unltl ha\'e been wfl'ck
ctl. They would han- hl'en dflsed cluWII 
for mall)' munths :lIId 110 inliustry can 
li\'e that tines nul tll'crall'. lIuI;n spite 
of till' high yields the tlm'al of aKain 
clos;11!: cluwn for :'l'rcral wccks this 
summer is ex.trClIll'h- seriuus and the 
mills do nut ~cl' Im\\:;t can be a\·oilled. 
The lll'Ct':,sary Iluyulll wlh:at ju~t docs 
not sel'm tu he aV;1l1ahll'. Total J)urulII 
stocks in till' Unih·d Stall':' han' been 
steadily c1l'Clinin!; for tht' I),lst few 
years. They nrc IIUW h's ~ than half 
of what tllt'\' \wre fiw \'ears ago. 
Thl')' are lIot cnough If) ;uJlply thl' 
mal"aroni induslry in this CIIuntrr, 

Macaroni Ia.dWltry Wants Only 

Durum Wheat 

Why has the macaroni industry 
!;rown so much in the past few vcars? 
The answer lies in Durum wheat. 

Macaroni t()(lny is made almost l'X

e1us;vely from Durulll. TCII and tWCII
ty years il~n mudl Uour made from 
ollH'r kinds of wheat was made into 
macaroni .products. The fJuality was 
nol guild, The growth of the imlust'r .... 
was vcn' !>Iuw ' during that p('riotl. 
BUI now, with macaroni being matll' 
almost exclusively from DurulIl whl'at, 
Ihe intiu:,try ;s growing- vcry fnst. As 
a result. the Durul11 grower has the 
lIlacnwni lIIarket nf Ihis country :llmost 
exclusi\'Cly to himSl'If. That lIulustry 
will cfJlltinue to grow anti (urnish a 
bro.-Hler market for the growcr if ht, 
will produce enough Durum wht'at . 
It is :t Il;lratlmc: Ihat Ihe DurulII ncrcag'e 
has been d«lining whilc tltt· tlemand 
for IlUrttlll wheat has l)Cl'U ;unt':!s;ug, 

Prico Is a Factor 

Tillie wa:o that chauJ.::t·s ill prict' 
coulti rdll'ct dlaugl's ill ~uPJllv ami 
del11nlltl. Lll1 fortunatdv fur thc mac
aroui prol.'l·~~ur :imllhe '!lurulIl grower 
thai 1I.trulIleler has 1I0t bl't'lI working 
of latl', TIll' prest'llt 01' .. \ l'dlinj.!' 
prices du nol permit a tnll' rcflection 
of tlt'I1\a1lt1. Dunnn is hacll\, wallll'II. 
bill Ihe price nf Durllm, wllI,;aml wilh 
olher \\'hl'at~, tim's not ilUlilOth' that 
there is a :,hnrtaJ.::{' of DunulI, Nev
ertheless . till' fact s will IIllt hI' lii ,,-

ruted-there is a shortage Ilf Durull1, 
t should Il.W the grower to plant !IIore 

Amber Durum and it should 1)4,-' planl
cd this )'t'ar whell till' sup!,ly i" so 
scarce. 

Macaroni Industry Alarmed 
by Durum W heat Shortage 

Wm.. Steinke 

King MidQl Flour Mi11a 

i.lek of sufficicnt durum wheat tit 
supply the greatly increasl..,<1 demant! 
is causing gra\'t' concern to macaroni 
ami noodle manufacturers throughout 
till' coulliry. The dl'mand is CXPl'Ctoo 
tn rl'lllnill al its present hiJ:h !evel (or 
:\ uumbl'r of years if sufficicllt durum 
wheat acreage is planted 10 t'nable the 
industry to callitnlile on thl' intensive 
promotIOnal ,'ampaiJtns which ha\'e 
hc:1ped to create a Wide consumer ac
ceptance for high quality macaroni 
ami nootlle Jlrot.lucts, 

l..:trgc (ood processing companil's, 
rl.."Cogniliu/{, the opportunity for in
creasec! consull1ption of macOlrun: and 
noodle Ilroducts hil\'C lIIaterinlly in
l'r{'asl'd tlll,r cill).Jcity aile! with ag~rcs
sire lIational ath-ertisill~ cnmp.liJ.rns 
hare huilt up l'onSUlller aceel,til1lce for 
produl't s m.ull' (rom Nurt I Dakota 
dunlltl whe:lt . Additional I)romotion 
by such orJ."illlizations as the Durum 
Whenl PrOllucls Division of Ihl' Wheat 
Flour Institule is helping to insure a 
continuation (I( Ihc Pll'SCllt strong tll'
manti, Throu~h 1Il'\\'SI)"pC(s, nmga
lincs, radio nlld otllt'r channds, COIISU
mers arc being shown Ihl' 1M,'lll'fit s of 
u ~illg producls malic (rom tlurulI\ 
wheat. 

This sprillg there is illsullil'ient du
nnll whl'at Ull hand to kl'ep thl.' t1urum 
mills fJpe rarilig ns 11l.'I..'(h·e! fur the re
Illaimll'r of the crop war, Unless till' 
al'reaJ.::C is materially il1creasl'fl for thl' 
l'tllllillg- ),l'ar, suppltes will CIlutinue to 
(all far short of rCtluirellll'nts. 

At a timl' whl'l1 the eX!lo,n sion has 
hl'l'1l so erml in the mncaroni aud noo
dle industry and when t1urum wlieat 
Ims h("Come so well cSlnbli shl..'t1 as a 
\'ery s:lti sfactory t)'l)c of whl'at for the 
products of thi s industry, it is most dc
sirahle that fnnners in Norlh Dakota, 
in arms where durum wlwat can be 
grown to OIdwlIltilge, rccognize thi s ur
gellt demand. Ih' increasing thl'ir aue
age this sJlrin~, ,Iurum wheat farmers 
will be protectmg the market for their 
Crill'S for man)' years to come. 

Under mure norlllal markt'ling cou
ditiom, when premiums arc again 
avaHahle, the dunull wheat farmers. 
II)' protccting their market now with 
;u!e1Iuatc SUI)plil's, will collecl sullslan
liill dividcUl S all tlwir foresightetllll'ss, 
If, howl'ver, Ihe shortage o( nmher 
durul1l (orces the lIlacarnni industry 10 
lurn tn suhstitutes, much of the gain 
macle to flate may be losl. 

On the basis of the high yields of the 
pasl fl'W ),l'itrS, more than :l million 
",Idiliollnl ncres of tlurum whcnt are 
m'et!('tl, and if the yield shouhl dimin
ish, even this increilst'tl aercaJ:'e would 
not SUpl)l), the tJl'lllaml. Forward-

looldlll; g-wwers ilrc urgl'tl to aUillpl' 
this picture rarcfully whcll decidlllg 
on the Iypt.' of crop to plant this spring, 

Grow More Durum This Year 
c. C. Baker 

PiUabury MUI.. Inc. 

,\s sCl'tiing lillie appnl;tdll's alltl 
fanners ilr ... planning- thdr 1946 crop 
of small grains, certain (acts will, we 
{eel. he of considerable iutt'rest, 

Norlh DakuliI, which rai sell till' 
choicl'St Durum wheat in the wurill, 
produces abnut 90 per Cl'nt of the Dur
um crol' of the VIII led State!!, ?Iilll'r!; 
a.nd the llIal'arolli In'Oees~ors look to 
~orth l>akolil (or Iheir suWlil's and 
gencrally arc willing to p:ly g()()(} prices. 
1n facl, without North Dakota Durum 
the macaroni industn' in this eounln' 
could not exist.' . 

There arc now I('n lJurum mills in 
the United States which arc prcsently 
grinding approximatdy tWl'nt),-six 
milliou hushds nnnual!)', which is still 
insufficient tu supply thc increased de
mand {or ,lrOl.IUCIS made from this 
grain, The Aml'rican houscwife has 
become etlucntl.'4l to the usc of macaro
ni anti spaghl'1ti matle (rum pure ,\m
her nurum 5l'molina and all a (l·sult. 
inferior sulistittlll's han' flral-ticall\' 
lust Iheir plan' ill the m:tl'ilrOni fidd: 

FiJ:ures n 'cclItl), releaSt·tl hy thl' Ag
ril.'ultural Sliltistician ilt FarJ.::1I rl'\'l'al 
Ihat the it\'t'ra~c per iICrc yil'ld in 191$ 
was l'ighlel'n bushels for lJUrtli1l :tS 
agoain:,t sixh'l'n hushclll for h;ml whl'at. 
The leu-year average b 12.4 for 1>11-
rum illltl 11.1 for harll wheal. 'I'll(' 
llIost striking COIl1I)'uisollll ill Ihl' Sta
tistician's (l'pnrt arc the figures on 
dollar value per acre 01 Ihe variou s 
grains for !')-t,;, JJunlm wa s again 
Ihl' It'ach'r, shuwing $27.72 Jll'r acn', 
folluwed hy Barll'Y, $2 .. ,48: Flnx . 
$23.86: Himl WIll'at, 23,68 : ami 
O,ls, $18.70. 

Man), well-infornll'd Ilt.'flple in tilt' 
grain nnt! milling trade nrc tI{ Ihl' 
npinion that, (rom a \)riC" slallt!IXlinl. 
there is less !ikdihuO( of a tlecline in 
Durul11 prices than in pricl's IIf lIl'arh' 
0111 other gra;n~. at lenst for the coni
in!; y('ar. 

4mber Durum Wheat 
Goo. Truesdell 

H. IL King Flour Milia Co. 

Dunlill growers arc ask\,tl this Yl'ar 
to plant a minimulIl of TIIRn: MII.I.IOS 
.... CRt:.... This will represent npproxi
mately 50 per ccnt more Ihan last year's 
acreage in this gmin. Many ~rowers 
will wonder why this increase is lll'Ces
s;uy_ The answer is simple anti of 
immense interest and eonCl'n! to all 
durum growcrs, 

(Colltinaud Ofl J'II!1t 28) 

CLERMONT INTRODUCES 

A CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC MACARONI PRESS 

WITH AUTOMATIC SPREADER 

Patent Noa. 1.627.297 
2.223.079 

Olher Patents Pondinfl 



CLERMONT 
PRESENTS THE GREATEST BUTION TO THE NOODLE INDUSTRY-THIS BATTERY OF THREE 

THE RAW MATERIAL TO FINISHED PRODUCT, READY FOR PACKING, IN ONE CONTINUOUS I 

i 

"' 

\ 

~\ 

I 
I 
\ 

AUTOMATIC SHEET FORMING MACHINE HIGH.SPEED NOODLE CUTTER 

Wrila lor dalai/eel in/ormation 10 

ERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
W ALLABOUT STREET BROOKLYN. NEW YORK 



CLER'MONT 

The Clermont Continuous Automatic Macaroni Press 
with Automatic Spreader is the largest producing 
machine of its kind on the market; producing from 1,800 
to 2.000 pounds of finished goods per hour. 

It is built on the same principal of the Clermont Con
tinuous Automatic Short Cut Macaroni Press-No 
Cylinder, No Piston, No Screw, No Worm. Produces 
the same high quality product because the dough is 
worked out in thin sheets between tho rollem before 
pressed and extruded at slow speed through the die. 
producing a uniform and smooth finish with brilliant 
amber color. The process is fully automatic. A large 
number of sticks is fed at one time in the magazine, ren
dering a supply for about 25 minutes. The trimmings 
are automatically carried back to the Mixer. 

This Press is a masterpiece of engineering and in
genuity. Designed with simple but eUicient slow run
ning mechanism, all electrically controlled, noiseless in 
operation, sturdily and accurately built. Skill and work
manship typical of Clermont's well-known producrts. 

Can be furnished with a Continuous Automatic Pre

liminary Dryer to work in harmony with this Press. Can 
also be furnished with a Short Cut Attachment for Short 

Cut Macaroni. 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, IN, 
. BROOKL YH, HEW 266-276 WALLABOUT STREET 

'" . 

Presents the Greatest Contribution 
to the Macaroni Industry 

CLERMONT CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC MACARONI PRESS 

lnqenJowly Designed 

Accurately Buttt 

Simple and Effielent in 

Operation 

Production-1200 pounds 

per hour 

Sullahl. for long ond ahort 

cui goodl 

For Far Superior Macaroni Products 

Brand now revolutionary 

method 

Has no cylinder. no pis· 

Ion. no scrow. no worm. 

Equippod with rollors. the 

dough is worked oul in 

thin shool to a maximum 

donsity producing a prod. 

uct 01 slrong. smooth. bril . 

liant. yellow color. urn· 

"\ form in shape. froo from 

\ specks and while slula ks. 

/ 
I 

'--

Pal, No.2, 223, 079 
Othor Pal. Pondlng 
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MACHINES CONVERT 

~UTOMA TIC PROCESS 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 

April, 1946 
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Horo'. how they use a Tri· 
anglo Modol G2C Eto.:· Tn·Pak 
at Ravorina and Freshi. Inc .• 
SL LoW.. Th1a machine has 
proved laal and accurat. lor 
weighing and tilling noodles 
into a oz. to 1 lb. collophane 
bag.. Tho exclusive Triangle 

2.m.1 Vibratory Food handles 
noodle. gently. doca not break 
them. makes noater looking 
packages. Practically overy 
type macaroni can bo pack
aged by Bomo Triangle ma
chine. Write. toll UB your 

problem. 

WRITE fOR 
20 PAGE BROCHURE _____ ..J 

O ffic n ,,, ; N .... Ya rk, Denver, Clu dud, Ulrml,,~h l m. 
"emph! .. LOl "",du . p. n, .. Si n Fra"cln o. 

Non h QUl llf}" M,u . ; Monu .. 1. C, .. l d. 

Many macaroni plants employ the most 

efficient machinery and methods available 

to mechanize and streamline their produc

tion right up to the point of packaging. 

Then. pUt! It looks like the Russian Army 

had hit the place. 

Packaging shouldn't and needn't be the 

stepchild department. Triangle engine em 

can show you how to modernize your 

packaging. increase the productivity of 

your employees, improve your packages 

and cut costs sufficiently to pay for the job. 

(One user weighing and filling 35.000 

packages per day on Triangle Elec-Tri

Line Packaging Units reports that he gets 

his investment back every four months!) 

TRIANG~~ .~~~~.~~,~:~!:ERY co. 
'~"NCH£S IN ... PIlfNCrPAt OTIES 
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Wanted: Three Million Acres 
01 Durum Wheat 

(COfIlinUtJ / rl1nt POf}t Z6) 

Prior to about 1908, manufacturer:; 
of macaroni products used bread wheat 
flour. At thai lime very few of these 
products were used by the general 

\
JUblic in this country except for the 
talians, who were used to this fOOtl. 

Of this lattu croup, tho~c who came 
10 America frolll the old counlry in· 
sistcd Oil imported goods made of du
rum. It was about this time that du· 
rum was first used in this country. 
The resulting products were a tremen
dous improvement, both in cooking and 
eating, from the old bread wheat prod
ucts. There still remained, howe\'er, 
the tremendous task cf introducing to 
a doubling public these products which 
were practically unknown to it. The 
increase in acceptance, although slow 
at first, has been sure. Gradually over 
the )'ears, more and more faclories 
have l>een built due to the use of du
rum in lI1anufacturill~ and also to im
rrO\'enH:nt in durum quality. Growers 
h:we done a splendid Joh of impro\'inJ: 
qual it),. 

Then came WorM War II, and dur
ing this period, due to rationing, the 
public as never before turned to mac
aroni , spaghetti, elc .• as a means of 
stretching thei r ration points on me:l!. 
Man)· 1H.'Ople learned for the first time 
the real excellence of these products. 
The result is th at a demand has been 
built up which will he hard to 5.1tisCy, 
even with a 50 per cent acreage in
crease, J ( the durum raised is 1I0t 
sufficient to s:ltisfy this demand nn the 
part o( the puhlic, the macaroni m:lnu
facturers will ha\'C to turf' back to 
bre:u.l wheat flour with the f .. ~ Ih thai 
the product will 1I0t he of lI,e q.Jditr 
the puhlic h:ls l>ccome used tll, and 
hence a reduction ill Ihe demand, 
Therefore, il would seem th:ll this is 
the durnm growers' golden npIXlrtunit\, 
to take alh ':mtaa:e of a ,lell1all(l which 
('ost tlwlll nOlhillg 10 de\'clop. bUI 
which ir once lost due to lack of ade
cluate durlUlI !'l1l1l'ly. williakl' nars In 
rclmilll , . 

Some durulIl J:rowers (l'cI Ihat du
rum is IIlIt hrillg'iuJ.: l' II IIU~h mOlley 
O\'e r ami almn- bn'ad wheat to warrant 
thi s im:n'a se ill a('fea~e . However, 
e\'ell with . . Iill); prices, durum re
turns Ihe J,!ruw('r fi vc cenls a bushd 
1lI0re 1han he ca ll ohlain for ordillan 
hread wbl·al. Couple this with the facl 
that in Pil ~1 )'t'ars flfl'llliums fflr dmum 
o\'er hread wheat ha\'e bcen \,('rv sub· 
stant ial, awl t'\'c rything ill(lkaleS Ihi s 
will he Ihe l',1se ajf.'lin wlwlI Wl' rt·\·t>rt 
to tlU' I1tlnl1al way of marketing. 'Vilh 
fllrllwr rden'nce to this Ilf('millUl in 
past )'e:l fS, there arc J:rowers who 
wOllld not accept this sta!('ment, whosl' 
experience has not led. to thi~ result. 
Howe\,er, thi s is lilrgely dUI! to the 
inft·ri or \':lrieties that some grower~ 
planted in Ilast years; varieth's that Ilill 

not have the milling (Iuillities of the 
good accepted strnins in general us(' 
toda)'. By 1l1anting Stewart, Carleton, 
~1indunt or Kub;:mka seed now, the 
g'rower need ha\'e little fear that his 
resulting crop will not be rcadily ac
ceptable to the miller, and hence to the 
macaroni trade, Surely, with this in 
mind, the growers of durum wheat will 
not wish to c1.ance sacrificing this new 
increased public demand, through 
which they ha\'e so much to gain. 

Durum plantin~s (or the crop year 
1945 were approxlmatel)' TWO MILLION 
ACRES. As stated abo\'e. the absolute 
minimum (or the year 1946 should be 
THIlFE J.IILLIOS ACRES, if we are not to 
run the ri sk of insuffici ent durum sup
ply, ~nd the necessity of a return 10 
subslltu!('s. 

"W hal's Doing Around Ihe 
Farm Today" 

Excerpt oj Radio Broadcast 
By HarTY D. !.olue 

Ol'tr Std li(M "'DAY, FD'DfI, mid KP)"R 
Rinnord, Dif'm "" Mar(" Z, JIJ.I6, attd J/,D"" 
Joud by Ih.r GrNI" Nor'" Ddkola ,·fl · 

J.D(ill liOft. 

"I would . like to make a sUJ:gestioli 
ior the (uture planning of (.lTtner!; 
who li\'e in central and norlheaslern 
North Dakota. 

In Ihis I)'lrticutar sl'Ctioll91 per ('t'ut 
of the durultl in the Unit l'tl Stales is 
produced. The extension forces and 
the Norlhwcst Crr>p Improvemcnt As
sociation nre ur,:iug farmers in this 
territory 10 illclease the durum acreage 
with the assurance of a J:reat fulurl' 
market. 

North Dakotans used tu be dcpend
enl upon hal)' to a large extent as a 
(,lIslol11e r (or durum. TI1CII Benito 
Mussolilli dt-eidetl that the l'lI tirc Po 
Vallcy sholll(1 be dl'\,ott:d to raising 
durum. For a lime it aplK'ilred there 
was not much o( a (uture fur dunun 
when North Dakota lost this Italian 
market. We thought thl'1I that we 
knew who our competitor wa s. 

Perhaps it was a j.,'O()(1 thing for the 
American durum induslry, for duru," 

Ilroductioll alltl the macaroni industry 
laS hl"come firml)' estah\ish('d durinJ: 

the Jl a ~ t thi rty ),ears, duriul-!' which 
lime durtllll production was 1110re than 
tloublcl!' 

Uu rum produclioll has an-raged 
about thirty-four million Imshcls an
Il11ally for the past three ),l'ars. More 
than that-I he incrt":lseti del11;uul (or 
l11illiul,;' durulI1 has USl-d all Ihe avail
ahle supply. Therl" is nu ca rry-over. 
Mills arc c1osil1J:. Ml'n are bl'comill[!, 
IIn el11ph'~·ed. TIlis seriousl), afTects the 
maCo1TOI1l industry. 

Now this macaroni industry is 90 
per celli a North Dakota industry. A 
demand has been buill up for a million 
1I\0re acres of the high quality dunml 

~orth I'dkllia fanners J)roduce. There 
is no ' 'Jrplus of durum now. There 
is a \\'aitmg market , a good price is 
assure. I. The millers and thei r men 
have th ~ tquipment ready to make mac
aroni, s},'lghelti, semolin.l. The mills 
should n ')t be idle, nor the processors 
unemp1'lyed, 

Before ceilings werc established 
choice hard ambe r durum sold at a 
premium mnging from five to thirty 
cents a bushel. Present ceilings pre
\'ent I~e payment DC such premiums. 

Dunng recenl years fannen have 
wondered why durum often sold for 
!nore than hard red spring wheat. It 
IS no longer a secret. There is a 
strong demand. Fa nners ha\'c a ready 
market. Durum raising has an as
sured future . North Dakota durum 
growers have an opportunity to ex
pand their acreages with sa fety , Es
pecially if the expansion takes place 
III the pn;)\'en durum area, where du
rum outYlelds hard red spring wheat. 
For the past five years the L.u~gdon 
experiment station reports that Stew. 
art durum has averaged 11 ptr cent 
over Rh'al or Mida. In 1945 Stewart 
yielded 25 per cent more Ihan the hard 
r.ed spring wheats we Ila\'e just men
Iioned, 

Kub.1nka, 1tfindum, Carleton, and 
Stewart are durum \'arieties recom~ 
lIIended. County-wide increases arc 
desir.able in the lIorth central counties 
which are the re:1I center ot the durum 
industry in the Unitet1 States, It is 
held that the growillR' of du rum be 
extended into RenVille, a part of 
Ward, McHenry, Pierce Mclean and 
Sheridan. An increase' is 1I0t urged 
in the Red River Valley, or in southern 
or westtrn counties," 

Macaroni Manu/ad",ers Are 
Proud 10 Tell tho World 

H. L Bailey 
General MillI 

Thl'ir ))f(xlllcts are made of durum 
semolina allil tlurum flours . TIlei r 
milliuns uC J),1ckages of macaroni and 
sp~glll'lt i catry thi s slog.ll1, "MatiI.' 
With J)urum Semolina," to million!' 
of ust'rs of this finc high prolein fooel . 

Durum Wheat Growers 

Cml bl' just I)' proud of thdr fel"un l 
in producin/{ the duruIU wlll'at lI1ak
ing p()ssilrle the production of lI;illi()n~ 
of POul1~ls of lugh quality macaroni, 
spaghetti and nootlle!'. 

Durum Wheat Growers 

Are in elTecl the priman' producers 
of macaroni and spaghetti and should 
ha\'e a major inlerest in doi ng' all pos
sible to :Issist amI il1cn'asl' the current 
trend o( aCCl'pt:ll1Ce a1ll.1 t'fl l1sumption 
of these product s, allel their ils~istil l1ce 

(Co",i .. ,,,d Oil ('opt 10) 
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We Are Proud of Our Friends in the 

MACARONI INDUSTRY 

TM folltnJJi.g "",". {«/I",,"s aruJ p"'1. 
"J of macaroni products ore using O~ or 
more CECO Adjustable Carton Scalns: 

V, Arena & Sons 
Atlantic: Macaroni Co" Inc., The 
Bay State Macaroni Co. 
Buitoni Product.§, Inc. 
Calirornia M:..:aroni Co, 
Catelli Food Products, Ltd , 
Cardinale Macaroni Mfl:. Co. 
Cumberland Macaroni Manufacturing Co. 
D'Avella }"bcaroni Co. 
De Martini Macaroni Co., The 
F10rida Macaroni Co, 
Gioia & Sons, Alfonso 
Gioia Macil roni Co. 
Goodman I(: SOliS, A., Inc. 
1deill Macaroni Co. 
Kansas City Mac:uol1i & 11Ilporting Co. 
Kentucky Ma('aroni Co. 
Keystone Macaroni Mfg. Co. 
La Rosa & Son5, Inc., V. 
MC'isenzahl Food Producls 
Musolino, J.oCOlltc Co. 
1': atiol1al Macaroni Co. 
Niagara Macaroni Malltliacluring Co. 
Pepe Macaroni Co., The Frank 
Prince ~Iilcaroni Mfg. Co. 
Procino-Hossi Corporation 
Quality Macaroni Co. 
Ravarino & Freschi, 1m'. 
Refined Macaroni Co. 
Sanacori & COItIJl3I1), 
Santoro & Sons, Inc., G. 
V. Viviano & Bros, 

J uS! as you can judge a man by .he friends he 
makes and keeps, so you can judge Ihe merits of 
a product like .he CECO Adjustable Carlon 
Sealer. The list of users of one or more CECO 
Scalers reads like a "\-Vho's \\Tho" of the maca
roni industry. 

CECO Adjustable Carlon Scalers arc ideal for 
macaroni packages, The machine is simple, 
foolproof, and easy to operate and maintain with 
inexperienced help. It is instan.ly adjustable 
without tools (or an j,,/inilr variety of package 
sizes from 2~· to 12- deep, The machine simul
taneously and automatically seals both ends, and 
produces clean, square, tamper-proof cartons at 
speeds from ,0 '0 120 per minu.e. 

Get details of Ihis (lexible, portable. low-cost 

machine today. 

mel 
,q~toiJk 

CARTON SEALERS 

CARTON SEALER 

MODEL A·3901-12 

2 lOR 1 V E R SID E A V E.. NEW ARK 4, N. J. 
C}UCAGO • TORONTO • 

SAN F1lANctSCO 

BALTIMORE • 
• ROCHESTER 

ST. LOinS 
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Wanted: Three Million Acres 
Of Durum Wheat 

(C'III'illllt'rl 11'01'11 Pagr 28) 

should be in increased durull1 wheat 
acreage. 

Durum Wheat Grower. Muat Grow 
More Durum Wbeat 

Production of durum wheat is not 
kccpinn "ace with I1cmand. Macaroni 
manufacturers arc being forced 10 tum 
to substitutes, such as bread flours, 
in order to I:ccp' their flallts going. 
This, of course, If carric{ to extremes 
will seriously nffcct acceptance illld 
consumption of macaroni and spaghel. 
ti, and the eITorts of r.3St years to in
crease consumption Will be minimized. 
I am confident that if durum wheat 
growers arc fully infonncd of the sit
uation the)' would be morc than glad 
to co-operate in planting additional 
ac reage of durum wheat. to insure the 
continued acceptance and consumption 
of products made from durum serna-
1in.1. 

The hislory of the growing of du
rum wheat in Ihe country is extremely 
interesting. DurulII wheal, originally 
from Russia, was broughllo the Unit
ed States hy early immigrants. The 
nour or semolina produced from it is 
higher in gluten and conversely lower 
in starch content than other wheats. 
It is resistant to rust and also resist
ant to drought. The name, "Durum," 
is derived from the l.atin word, 
"hard." 

Russian macaroni wheat (as il was 
originally known) was first intro
duced into this country in 1864 by the 
United States Dep.1ftment of Agricul
ture. It was of thc variety Arnautk.1 
and was purchased at Odessa, Russia. 
For morc than thirty-five years prior 
to 1900, when our United States IJc
parlmcnl of Agriculture slarll'd to take 
an active interest in the production of 
durum wheats in this cou ntry, there 

Food Technt logists 
Meet 

Interest in a program dealing with 
(ood processing problems of the post
waf period was evidenced in the at
lelltlallce al all ~essions of the Sixth 
Conference o( Food Technologists 
held at Hotel Statler, March 18-20. 

Seating space in the Conferencl' 
rooms was at a rremium; often "stand· 
ing rool11 only' was available. Total 
registration (or the Conference was 
ncar the record of 727 set at the Fifth 
Cooference held in Chicago. Illinois, 
May, 1944. These registrants included 
technologists and production cxccu
tives from Europtan counlries, e.111-

ada, Mexico ami Soulh America as 
well as (rom all sections o( U. S. A. 

Her,'. Sample of the Promotional 
Adnl"lWng U •• d: 

Mr. Wheat Grower-

GROW mORE DURUffi! 
• Dunun Mills and Macaroni 
Processom ran out of Durum 
last summer and they are run· 
ning out again right now. It 
should pay you to grow more 
Duruml 

GROW MORE AMBER DURUM 
T/riJ ad taid lor by Drlrum .I/ills alld tlrr .\'u_ 
,,'01101 Ma(arOl1i .\Io"wlo(.u";"9 .·'Uo(in ,;'~r 

had 'een occasional inlroductions of 
the himl)', glass)' wheats of the durum 
group, chiefly from Russia but also 
from AIC·:ria and Olile. In EUroPl' 
thc)' were called simpl)' hard wheats, 
and correctly so, since the hardest 
bread wheats of the world arc reall\" 
soft comp.1rcll wilh them. In thi's 
country they had not been sufficientl), 
well known to ft'Ceive a sflCcial name. 
Through the introduction of durum 
wheats by th.: United States Depart
ment of Agr,culture, Bureau o( Plant 
Industry, umler the supervision of M. 
A. Carlton from 19(()..IOO3, thc)' hc
came knowll a~ macaroni wheats, bciuJ! 
so called because the)' arc larJ.:el\" used 
in the manu'1cturc of macaroni and 
other edible Jlastes. 

As lOll,)! :IS durum Whl'1! is t:rown 
where it IS well adapted, it will always 
possess cl'rtain special qualities oi 

Overcrowded hotel (acilities caused the 
absence o( many who were late in re· 
questing room rescn'ations. 

The program carried through as 
planned by the Committee chair
manncd by Dr. n. E. Proctor, Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. III 
addition to the 57 p .. 1.pcrs and reports 
on various phases of quality and flavor 
~'ontrol, of processing procedures, plant 
practices, sanitation and nutrition spt.·
cial symposium was held on problems 
in nOllr mill operations arising from 
W:lr Food Ortler 144. Other imlivid
ual sessions were ~iven o\'er to milk 
processing, to dehydrated foods pro
duction, to f()()(1 freezing, and to fl'

search filltlillJ.:~ . 
Newly l'in'\l,tI uOiC\'fS of the Insti

tute arc: 
Presidwt-E. H. HarYe)", Director 

l'ummercial ,'alue lIul l'xisting 10 so 
great a degree in olher wheats: 

(I) In the strictly semi-a rid districts 
it usually ripens earlier than other 
sprinJ! whl·als. This allows the 
wheat a ..::reater ch:lllce to escape 
insect ami fungous pt.'sts and thus 
insures a plumper, finer kemel. 

(2) Freedom from ru st and smut is 
still further insured by the natu
ral resistance of this wlleat to the 
attack of such fllllgi. 

(3) Hard silring :md winkr wheats 
arc known to produce a harder, 
better ..::raill in the drier districh 
:lnd in dry seasons. Durum wheat. 
bein~ particularl)' adapted to such 
condlltons, always fUOlishes an 
excellent ..::raill withollt a corre
!'pondillg dl'("rea~e in \'ield. 

Grow More Durum Wheat 

of Research, Sun Cht"lIIical Co" New 
York, N. Y. 

Vice-Presidellt-H. C. Diehl. Dircc
tor of Refrigeration Rt"scarch Founda
tion, Derkeley. Calif. 

Secretary-Treasurer (re-c1ected)-
G. }. Hucker N. Y. Agricultural Ex
penment Statioll, Geneva. N. Y. 

Councilors-at-Largc-F. C. Dlallck, 
H. J. Heinz Co" Pittsburg, Pa.; L. V. 
Burton, Food Industries, New York, 
N. Y.: John T. Knowles, Libby, Mc
Neill & Libby', Blue Islan,d, 111.; R. C. 
Newton, SWift & Co., Ollcago, III.; S. 
C. Prescott, noston, Mass. 

Invitation of the Northeast Section 
of the Institute to hold the Seventh 
Con(erence under its auspices at the 
Hotel Statler in Boston, Mass., on 
June 2-4 inclusi\'e was un.1nimous!y nc
~·rpted. 
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Frigid Food Products, Inc. 
Extends Its "Greetings and Best Wishes" 

to the 

MACARONI JOURNAL 

FRIGID'S "Freah from tho 
Nea'" eggl are gatherod in 'he 
Spring montlla of tho yoar and 
delivered daily to the "Frigi
deg" plants. which are located 
in the hea.rt 01 the "Grain Bolt." 
Before pacldng. Frigldeg. are 
ccrrefuUy candled and brokon 
by expert.. and tho pacldng 
8uperviaed by lpoclaUata in ,hb 
particular line 01 work. using 
modem methods and lpecial 
oquipmont. 

Not only are the Frigid 
"YOLKS" froo from aU fibrous 
and membrous malter. but the 
sldna from the yoUu are. alao 
removod. resulting in a period 
homogeneou.. uniform emulai
fitalion in our voiles. smoothly 
hinding all tho ingredlenta to
gother. 

on 

Its 27th Anniversary 

LOOK FOR nus TRAD&MARK 

The Essentials Cli Quality 

EGG YOLKS 

are: 

I. Purity 

2. Quality 

3. Uniformity 

4. Cleanlinoss 

5. Good Flavor 

S. Low Bactorial Count 

7. High in Nutritive Valuo 

B. FroD from Adulterations 

9. Dark Color 

10. FROZEN STRICTLY FRESH 

"A QUAlJTY PRODUCT FOR A QUAlJTY PRODUCER" 

PIONEERS AND LEADERS IN THE FROZEN EGG INDUSmy 

Full IrI!oTmatioll Will lJe Fllfllilll(1l b)' W,iti,,].! to ..1'1)' 0/ OrlT Mflflcrtl P frllllJ 
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National A.ssociation Active 
In Industry Protection and Trade Pr<.1I' .alion 

In the form of a planned null~lill 
to Members, the Secretary of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers As
sociation has reviewed the recent ac
tivities of the organization, preceding 
and during the emergency created by 
the "SO per cent Extraction" Order 
No. 144 DC February, 1~6, and of 
other matters of almost equal concern 
to manufacturers. 

That it failed in its aim to have 
durum wheat exempted from the gen
eral wheM-saving program is not too 
discouraging. It tried, amt that is what 
the membl!fship expected. However, 
in other endeavors it did succeed. The 
following bulletin materi .. 1 covers the 
activities reCcrrcd to in detail: 

••• 
The :Macaroni-Noodle Industry, like 

practically all users of wheat prod
ucts, is ;!()w operating under the United 
S tates Depanment of Agriculture's 
War Order No. 144 effectuated for 
the purpose of controlling wheat and 
flour as a pan of President Harry 
Truma n's 9-point program to help feed 
Europe as announced February 15. 
1946, Had the officers of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
acting (or members, about one hun
dred, had their waY,the situation might 
be more favorable. 

The National Association at the 
Winter meeting of the Industry on 
February 4, 19-16, went unanimously 
on record as preferring to get alon$! 
with the smallrr available supply of 
semolina o( the nonnal 68 to 72 u
traction rather than to have imposed 
upon the manufacturers the decree 
compcllinJ: them to use the 80 pe r 
ceut extraction flour wh ich they arc 
now compelled to use. At that meet· 
inK it was directed that e\'e~' practical, 
legal slep be taken in \\ ashington. 
D. c.,to have semolina exempted from 
the order. 

Repertiu&, to the ::\Iembcrs of the 
National Association. President C W. 
WoHe, who took a personal interest in 
the fight to 5.we the reJ,,'lllar semolina 
mixture and who spent considerable 
time in the nation's capilal hopeful to 
the last to protect the best mterests 
of the memhers, said, in part: 

"All latt :\S Wttllltsda)' (Fehruary 13) , It 
was stilt felt by some rxrcutivu of the 
lJep:ulment of Agriculture th:lI semolina 
and farilla would be rxemptt:d from tht: 
Order 10 lit: issued by the Sreretary of 
:\ I:riculture. Clinlon P . AndrrfOfl, plannttl 
10 read: 'No miller shall manufacture any 
flour that consists of leu th:ln 80 r,cr c('nt 
lIour wdRllt of Ihe sound, clcall W lC3t.' 

"When pul 10 the t('S\, the Millers' Ad
"isory Committtf! re('ommended th11 thert 
lit no exemptions flom the order, and thus 
the macaroni l1Iauufactufu lost Iheir fight." 

Among the Government men con
tacted and asked to help by President 
WolCe and Washir.gton Rtpresentative 
n. It Jacobs of Washington, D, C, 
who helped arrange the contacts, 
were: Mr. Farrington, Vice Presi
dent Commodity Credit Cory.; T. n. 
King, Chief Food Grains; J. E. Zel
lers.,. Chief Food Products Division; 
J. I'. Gilmour oC the Officc oC Price 
Administration. 

Perhaps the letter C rom the Secre
tary of Commerce, H. A. Wallace, 
that follows, may explain best the gov
ernment attitude towards the plea of 
the Macaroni·Noodle Industry. 

"Mr. C. W. Wolre, President 
National :\lac.aroni Manufacturers 
AslOtialion 
Harrishurg, Penns),h·:LtIi1 
Ocar Mr. Wolle: 

I hav(' rreeh'ed your telegram outlining 
your vitws on the what fituation. We 
apprrci:lle your (onc:em in this maller, and 
we shall do everything possible to maintain 
industry's profit position and the highest 
possiblt .tambrd of living for the Ameri
('2n peol1le. Consideration i. being given 
the special problems o{ durum wheat in 
working out a solution. 

For the rest of this crop year\ a serious 
world food tmergrncy i, unavoidable. This 
emergency II 50 IedouJ it demands resort 
to all possible measuru for ootaininft and 
Iran sporting sufficient foodstu ff. to supply 
minimum requirements in deficit II,ru ... and 
it c:&nnot be met by means of a limited ap· 
(lrO:lch affrc ting only ~rticular use. of 
whC'2t. 11 is, howe\'('r, a tmporary emer· 
gency, since much l:lrger crops are upcct
cd in other parts of Iht: world thl, year 
tbn wetC harvested last year. Even with 
the action now eontmplatrd, we ltl2y (ail 
to m«t our cOnlmilmmil 10 underfed or 
5t:lrvinR: peoples in the montlll ahrad j and 
Ihi! faLlure may seriously handicap our 
efforts 10 est:lbhsh CO-<lptn.tiVt world ar
ran&emrnts in tht interest of future pt'ce. 

It is in the light of thest facts that 
I'reshlmt Tnlm:lJ1 decidttl upon the :lClions 
dirreted in his rrlease of February 6. At 
tht urliest rouible mommt JlCrmilted by 
the emergent)' (onditions now existing, thue 
measures will be rescinded, an..! it II hoped 
that no !.eriou l conscqueuces of :I more 
prrm:menl nature netd to follow :1;1 a result 
of inlerim adjustments. 

Sincerrly yours, 
(Signed) H. A. Wall:Lce" 

• • • 
In another action, the work of the 

Association was more succesdul. If 
the pressure for incrc..'lsed wages now 
prevailing in other lines of manu(ac
ture reaches the Macaroni-Noodle In
dustry, the result nlily be that the 
manufilcturer will be squeezed between 
his fixed ceiling- prices and ever-in· 
creasing cost of production. Antici
pating such a situation, a speci;ll com· 
millee was named at the WlOtet· Meet· 
ing to conCer with officials of the Office 
of Price Administration on possible re· 
lie! {rom such n dilemma. 
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It's report sent to Association mem
bers only is as follows: 

"To All Manbtn: 

The relations of your AslOtiation arc 
very friendlf with Ihe mm dlr«tly tripon
sible for pncing macaroni ,Producls In the 
Office of Price Administration, up the I:ld
der, including Gtoffrey Baker, who is Priee 
Administrator. 

Your Price Committ"t is well aware of 
the mcre:aled costs which )'011 ha\'e had 
since price relief was granted by AlPR 326, 
February, 19-$3, such as increases in lupplies 
and, 10 a greater extent, I:I.bor. 

Notwithstanding thest increases, with 
which OPA h:u been made familiar, OPA 
has no way of determininlJ whether there 
is sufficient hardship in Ihe Industry to war· 
rant a gtner:d price increase. 

In dilCusslng the many h.creascd COSIS 
wilh OPA, they immttliately want 10 know 
if tht mmllt:rs of our indust?· are making 
money, and what rrlat ionshlt, uish be
twetn currrnt profils and Ihol( u~rienced 
dUring the "base period" of 19J6..1939. 

OPA Is interested in evident" : tantriMe 
COSI, price and profi t figures 'which Indl
r::.tt Ihe poiition of the indu!try. Until 
there i. evidence at OPA ind:ating luf· 
fitimt hardship in the induilp, or some 
sharp incre:ue in cosu. such as ' an innease 
in the cost of ingredients, the.'t Is little 
your Committf'e on do to innu.'nce them 
to consider price relid In tile ne:l~ futu~. 

Under theat circumstances, we :U/{Iolut 
thai all m1nufaelurefS havil1j1' profit , .. u-

fins leu than those expcrlrncw durin/{ 
936-1939, suhmit current cost price fig

ures, plu. 1936-1939 figures, to Mr. J. F. 
Gilmore, OPA. Federal Ollice Building No. 
I, Washington, D. C. 

1llese fi~uru, held confidential by OP,\ 
and not dl\' ul~tI to Ihe membtu of your 
Committee, Will 5tn'e al a body o f infor
nution helpful to both Ol'A and )'our 
Committee In dttermining the currrnt nettl 
for industry price rditf. 

You may be Jure that )'our Committet 
has. to~ther with two men who are con· 
lIandy eham(lioning )'our wclb.re in Wash
ington, P'rUldent Wolfe and Dr. 1acob5, 
already made {lians to obtain industry d:lta 
quickly for pnce rrlitf, should any mer
seney :lrisc. 

What innllence the new Wage. Price Pol· 
Ity adopled at Washington will have on 
our problems cannot be delermined until 
this polity il clarified in tht wetks to COtllt'. 

AI R:Lurino 
Horact Gioia 
C. F. Murller, 1r." 

With rderence to the action taken 
by the National Association in con
nection with War Food Order No. 
144

t 
the membership has been Cully 

adVised through bulletin 190 issued 
from the office of the Washington 
Representative, B. R. Jacobs. All or 
this shows what the Association is at
tempting to do for its members and 
for the industry in the emergencies 
that grow out of world needs as well 
as current regulations, sa),s M, J . Don
na. Secretary oC the National Associa
tion, in re'/Iewing these activities. 
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The Home of 

Duramber and Pisa 
where now is ground. to aid our Government feed the 
hungry in Europe and Asia, the new and temporary: 

ATX 
Durum Granulars 

Say "ATX" slowly and find thai you are l.Iayin~; 
"Eighty Ex," the 80 per cent required to be taken from 
the Durum berry. 

Durum Milling OUf Specialty 
Years of grinding dururn wheat exclusively have 

given the "know how" you will lind evident in the new 
ATX. when used in the manufacture 01 Macaroni. Spa
ghetti and Noodle products. 

Farmers Union Grain Terminal Association 
Amber Milling Division 

1923 University Ave. St. Paul 4. Minn. 
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Manufacturers--MUlers Confer 
with Association Secretary 

Study Plans fnr Increased Durum Planting and 1946 Convention in Minneapolis 

Twenty macaroni manufacturers 
and representatives of the durum mills 
of the Twin Cities conferred with 
M. J. Donlla, secretary of the Nation:!1 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association. 
at a luncheon meeting at Holel Nicol· 
let, MillneallOlis, Monday, April 8, 
19-16. 

Two matters were considered-the 
joint Associat ion-r..1 iIIers-Farmers pro
gram o f a larger durum crop in 1946, 
and the coming com'cntion. A report 
was 11canl on the work done by the 
durom millers through the Northwest 
Croll Improvement Association to in
terest the (anners of the nalural du
rum areas to plant increased acreage 
of durum this spring, the work of the 
Nat ional Macaroni Manufacturers in 
radio and newspaper ad\·crtising 
towa rd that end, and the (r~ distri
bution oC an 8()..page recipe booklet 
to durum J,rfowers showing tin' fine 
usc made or good llurum whc. :Iell 
processed into macaroni, spaglicttl allli 
egg noodles. 

The 1946 C01lvention or the Na
tional MaCdroni Manuracturers Associ
ation is scheduled to be held ill Min· 
neapolis at Hotel Nicollet, July 17-19. 

The ten durum mills ha\'e \,olun
teered 10 be the hosts of the Macaroni 
Industry this year and a record-break
ing attendance is expech.'d. There will 
be business sC3sions the first two days, 
with a receplion and dinner the after
noon and evcning' or Ihe first da)" 
July 17, at thc Lara)'t'lte Club, spon
sored by the durum millers, with tilt' 
Association's annual climll'r pari)' in 
Hotel Nicollet Ihe e\'l·ninJ.: Hf July IR. 

FeaturinJ.: the IJUsiness I'rul-:'TaI1l will 
be a p.lncl of manufacturers, durullI 
millers and durulll groWCT!'i un ways 
and means 10 cUlitinllt· illcrt.'<tsinl-:' in
terest in the nwllucl ioll of higher 
~rade dUrlUI1 wtwat, its milling In II\1al
Ity semolina ;\Ilel I'rocl'ssillJ: inln su
perior llIacaroni-noodle products. 

Plalls arc under way to ill\'ile sume 
of the IIHlst prominellt pl'ople in till' 
northwest In appear Ull Ihl' hIlS ilH's~ 
program. 

The third cla\' of IIH' (UII\'l'lItioll has 
been officially ' tennl'd " Mill VisitiuJ.: 
Day," when the various mill n'preSl'llt
atives will proudly ~hn\\' their Sl'lIIn
lina mills to their customers. 

Macaroni lIlal uhcturl'Ts, fil'l1mlina 
millers and Asw(',~ . io l1 officials in at
tendancc at this 1110St sucCt'ssful con
(crcncc arc Ii stl-d as fol1ow~: 

Hot.1 N1<oU.L MiDDoapolla 
Suo. 01 Moccuo!d·NoocU. Conl.,.au 

Jul, 17-11, 1.4. 

Aldcn Antierson-Mill-Brook Ma
caroni Co. 

H. M, nurchard-Quality Macaro· 
ni Co, 

Thomas L. Brown-Colllmander
L.1Tabce Milling Co. 

E. M. Colton-Livingston Ecollom
ic Service 

A. E. Grawert-PiI1sbury Mills. 
Inc. 

One Postwar "Mus'" 
There's Olle thing for c\'ery 5.11es

man to "up in mind during the fir.;t 
months of the postwar world, (or 
which we have all waited so long. 

It is that more th..ln ever he must 
know what's going on and be: able tn 
tdl his prospects and customers about 
it. 

Man)' prospects rely upon the sall's
mall (or news of priccs, f1robabll' 
changes, condition~. TI,c first thinf, 
Ihey ask him is, "What do \'OU know. ' 
Then they bl'('Qlne specific and ask dl'fi
nite questions, "What do you hear of 
('hange! in WashinJ.,rtnn?" "What is 
the market likely to do eluring the Ill'Xt 
six months?" 

A 5.11esmau who doesn't fit himself 
to answer thl'se questions expl·rtly i~ 
passing by OI1C of his best bets to g~ t 
business ami Cl1stOI1H'r ill the postwar 
)'l·ars. 

Dealers shoulel, of course, read trnde 
ma"ra~incs morc. Few do. nut ,alcs-
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C. M. Johnson-Conllllandcr-L.·ua
bee Milling Co. 

E. F. lA!xow-Qualih' "Iacaroni 
Co. . 

John H. Linstroth-The Creamelle 
Co. 

A. n. Marcy-International Milling 
Co. 

W. I. Nightingalc..--Gellrral Mills, 
Inc. 

C. L. Norris-Thc Creamelte Co. 
P. M. Prtersen-Capital Flour Mills 
A. W. Quigglc..--H. H. King Flour 

~ti11s Co. 
Maurice 1... R)'an-Qualit)' :Maca-

roni Co. . 
Will. Steinke-King ~tidas Flour 

Mills. 
Eugcne J . Villaume-Minnesota 

Macaroni Co. 
Walter F. Villaume-Minne.sola 

Macaroni Co. 
J. M. Waber- Amber Milling, 

G.T.A. 
John D. Ward-Pillshury Mills, 

Inc. 
James T. Williams, Jr.-The Cream

ctle Co. 
M. J. Donna-Sl'Crctary, National 

Macaroni Manufacturers Associ
ation. 

men call, anti as a result can take a 
place in the customcr's life that no 
one d Sl' or nothing dsc docs. 

Once you win a man's confidence by 
knowing what he wants to know and 
pro\'inl: to him that your dope is 
~lrai~ht , you ha\'" him just where )'ou 
want him so far as makUlg sales is con
cerned. 

For proSlk.'cts and cuslomers are like 
the Chinaman who owne,1 the little 
bark that Captain Davidson sailed. 
"Once a Chinaman becomcs convinced 
that \'ou are il straight man, he gives 
you his unhmlllCI~cI confidence. You 
simply can't ,10 WTOIll-:, then. And the)' 
arc I)rclty 'Iuick judges of chilrarler, 
too,' remarks Joseph Conrad in Cap
lain Davidson's story. 

Paraphrase that and usc the word 
"customer" in place of "Chinaman," 
and ) '011 get the real reason why every 
5.1lcsman should do 11is best 10 k~p 
his customers reliably informed elur
ing the months anel years just ahe:vl. 

April, 19-1(, THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

WILLIMI E. FAY 
Pre.ident 

CHAMPION 
MACIIlNERY CO. 

Congratulations to MACARONI JOURNAL 

FRANK A, MOllA 
Srtrtttu, 

011 it. 27th Annlver.ary 

-and durlnl ""bleh period it has bten a pOlen' force In thc deu,lopmen, of 
Ihe Macaroni, SpJlheul aad Noodle ladwtry. It dtstn'n the lhanlu of JIt 
IhCIIC &IIOCiAled ""lIh Ibe IndUltry. 

The .dvent 0( Ihe .rutc, 1'0I1""U fnod &hortlle the ",orld o,'u, .,a1R preat'nll 
• ('hallenle to everyone tDraltd iD the tnaaurlClure of Ihl'$(' products. 

Champion" prnDQDt!, ",·lth 10 Dl.I.DY yean 01' ClptrieDre. ,taP rudy to 
do Its part 10 auUt tbt nlJokefi or macaroni and noodle produc .. whh tbe 
nita (O'orl. no"" R'quirrd 01 d'lflll to nlttt thr Gn\'frnmrnt l'rCl1l:ram In Ihb 
rrbl •. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO., Joliet, Ill. 
Maken or EqulpnlcDt lor the Mauronl .ad Noodle Indumy fill' ovrr 50 Ytar. 

l't:TER U. MOITA 
T"IUIl'" 

,. . 'J 
.'" , 
:.'u • 
. '. ~ I 
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Repol'i of the Director of Research 

Presenled 10 Ihe Association al Its Meeting at the Seaview Counlry Club. 
Absecon. New Jersey. February 4. 1946 

The Food and IJrug Administration 
held a hearing on amending the dcrllli· 
tions and standards for macaroni prod
ucts to include gluten in our products 
as an optional ingredient. This hcariul: 
started last October 16, TIle propo5.11 
(or a he.ning was originally made by 
two manufacturers (I) BUlloni Prod
ucts, Inc., of New York City, :mcl 
(2) TIl(: National Food Products 
Comp.lny or Passaic, New Jersey. 
TIu:se two firms IlfOposcd to have the 
sland:uds amended so as to pcmlil tllt' 
production of a gluten macaroni COIl

lainillg' approsiltt:ltcly 20 per cenl 
gluten. 

On the other hand, the Association 
pro{M?scd that gluten be permitted as an 
additional ingredient without declara
tion on the label and that the total 
amount he not more than 13 per cent, 
for the sole purpose of rcstorill~ defi
ciencits in gluten content which haw 
becollle vcr)' app.arent in our raw lIIa
teri:ds. 

The proponents hat! quitt' an arm\' 
of witnesses, First thc), had ~Ir , 
George W. Rose, who is Executive 
Vice President of the Huron ?-.IillillJ,! 
Comp:UI)', with offices ill Nt,\\, York 
City and their plallt at Harbor lIe.1ch, 
~lichigall. Mr, Hose tcstified to the 
manUfilt'turc of gluten flour and gum 
glulen and W(,lIt into considerable dc
tail with regard to the method of man
ufacture and its uses, TIleir next wit
ness was Dr. \V. W. Skinner, whtl wa~ 
rec('nll), retired as Olie[ of the Burcau 
of Chemistry and Enginecring ill the 
U. S, Depanment of Agriculture, iJr, 
Skinner was also a mcmber of tht, 
Food :m<! Dnlg Administration and a 
member uf the Food Standards COIII

mittee fot mall)' years. He testified 
that he had made macaroni containing 
20 per celli gluten, that he had COOkl'd 
it, and that it was \'cr)' superior to or
dinnf)' macaroni, both in cookilll-:' qual
ity and in Oa\'or, Anothcr olle I)f their 
witlll'sSl'S was Dr, Florence n. King, 
who is n universil), graduate and whll 
had laught chemislry alld nUlrition in 
a nllmber of uni\'Crsities. including till' 
Ulli\'l'rsiti(,s of California, Chicago, In_ 
diana, 11)\\'a, and Oregon. She has also 
worked in an advisor)' cap-1cit)' for the 
~Ieat Inspection DiVision and has hat! 
milch cs pl.' ricnct' in the testing III 

By Benjamin H. Jacobs 

PART II 

BeDlcunltl R. Jac:ob. 

foods. llar1i.cularly as to their cookill/o: 
qualitil.'s, She tl'stiliell that Buitolli 
IImcaroui cooked hetter allli had a su
perior !lamr to ordinary macaroni, She 
c\cscril>cd it liS a sweel, nllt-Iike Oa\'or, 
She also stated thaI it held up betlt'r 
allli wa s 1I0t slicky or pasty after n'· 
lIIaining for some time after cookiu/o:. 
a s is the case with ordinary macaroni, 
SIll' atlmcah'tl Ihe illc1usion ill till' 
sland:mls of a 20 per cellt gluten m:ic.1-
mni , Another wit11l'~s who ad\'ocall'd 
the use of 20 I)(' r cellt glutt'n lIIac:lroni 
was Ilr. f)t'lIlllla Barzilai, Dr, Bar
tilai is a graduate of the I{ollle Uni
versity Scholll of ~Icdicine, She grad
uall'll ill 1922 alltl is the first woman 
admitted to Har\'ard School of Pub
lic Ht'allh, She was for six years Pro
fessor of Oliltl and Mother Hygienc 
at the University of P.1dua, Italy. and 
she has man)' Ii ties, She now prac
tices medicine in New York City. She 
also ad\'ocated amending the standards 
10 pennit th e usc of 20 per {'l'nl glutell 
lIIacaroni, She al so cooked Duiloni 
macaroni and found it superior in fla
\'or and cooking qualities 10 ordinary 
macaroni. Both Drs, King and Dar
lilai, when asked if the nutty Oavor 
did 1I0t come from wheat genu, statell 
that probably it did, as neither of thelll 
had cooked or tasted 20 per cent glu
ten macaroni which \\'as made without 
\\'ht',1t germ. 

I, rel)reSl'lIting the Association, les
tilit'd that we Wl're inten:sh'd only in 
Ill'flilillilig the alltlitioll of sufficiellt 

.16 

gluten 10 make up any deficiency in or
<It'r In im\lf(}\'e the manufactUring \,ro~ 
cedurc, slated Ihat our semolinas 
hat! gradually deteriorated until now 
most of them contained less than 10,5 
per cent glulen, whereas fomlerly we 
hat! St'lIlolinas which contained as high 
as 13 pt'r n 'm gluten, 1 also showed 

, SOIllC t'xl)('rilllt'nts made in the Lab-
omtory of the Association, which 
showed that 13 per cent glutt'n \\'.15 

enough to increase the strength of the 
macaroni products to a poinl where the 
hreaking, cracking, and checking would 
be reduced to a. minimum, This is 
practicalll' nil the c\' jdcnce that was 
submilte( by the Association, as it was 
(cit that the govcrnment witnesses 
would make a very good case for us, 
as they had indicated bcfort'hand that 
they were opposed to thc proposal as 
submitted by the two firms referred to 
aOO\'e. :rhe GO\'erTUllent presented two 
princip:l1 witnesses, TIle first was Mr. 
Joseph Callawny. who has been in the 
Dcp.1ftmenl of Agriculture since 1914 
nud has had charge of the Office of 
Stamlards for many years, 

He submitted i\ long statement con
cerning an in\'estigation that was made 
b)' the FDA immediately prt'Cedin,C: the 
hearing and the following is a rCsuf.~1: 
of the conclusions reached by him. He 
slated Ihat the reason for raising the 
protein content of gluten flour was ap~ 
parently the idea thai gluten was used 
only by persons who wished to reduce 
thclr consumption or carbohydrates 
and that for this reason the c.'ubohy
<Irate!! should be reduced as far as pos
sible wilhout making the flour unsuit
able for me, He furthcr stated that 
all the early literalure on the subject 
indicates that in the United States glu
ten products arc intended primarily for 
use by persons suffering from diabetes 
but that the character of products 
made from gluten Hour was such that 
it would not appeal to anyone who did 
1I0t feci compelled 10 use these special 
types of food for dietary reasons, 
However, it apparently is a fact that 
(Iuite a number of people have the be
hef that by reducing consumption of 
starch they can lose weight, even if 
they cat cOllsiderable amounts of other 
(0005, 

"So far as 1 have been .. ble to 
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ascertain, nu ad\'alltagc 10 COI1-

sumers from a dietary standpoint 
woul'l he tleriw(1 from a maca
rOlli protlucl, or breatl, nr other 
similat t)'Pe of fOl)~llIIatie fWIII a 
whl'at f10llr containing I~ per cellt 
protein a~ comparetl wilh !Iollr 
made of wheat of the present pro
lein conlcnt, excl'pt pt'rhaps in 
some rare l"asc.'s wlll're a persoll 
wi shl'd tn :;uh~ i s t un 1II;I"-<ll'{lIIi or 
bre:1I1 allllll' , En-II ill :'iudl a l'a St' 
the ;ttlvanta/.:I' IIf IIIl' hight' r pro
tein contt'II1 wuuld Ill' lIIurl' im
aginary than real. siut'c the pm
teins of wheat flour arc 110t well 
halanced proteins ill that they 110 

not contain in proper amnunt s all 
of the amillu adds lIeccssary fot 
growth, ami a person suhsisting 011 

macaroni alolle Imdt, fmlll such 
flour would IIIlI hellefll frfllll till' 
protein in prnpflftiull to the ( IU:III ' 

lit)' COIIStllllCII. 
"If a person wished to usc 

mac:lroni or brt':ltl made frolll 
high \)rotcill whrat as a part of a 
reduclIIl; diet, the benefit would he 
wholly 1II1:lgillary. since the pro
tein would furnish Ihe same nl1lll 
her of calories as the slarch," 

He fun her statcd that glulell Ilour 
is extremely limitell in, sale ilml is ~e· 
stricted largely to retail tlut}~ I S ~"'lIch 
come under the gelleral claSSlhl';tlloli of 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

I'rcsscs 
Knenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Urnkes 
Mould Clelll1crs 

Moulds 
All Sizes Up To Largest in Use 

255-57 Center St. 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 

health and (owl stores 011111 which sdl 
a lar/.:l' va riel\' 1)( spl'l'ial (oOlls 10 per
StillS whl) \\'i~h In liit'l in ditrerell! 
w,ws, The sale of t.:lu!I.'1I m,Il'aro"i 
pn~llIl'Is containillg IR to 20 Il\'r {'enl 
gluh'lI, he Slated. was prrlllilll'll 11)' 
tYPt'S of lahdilll{ :tllli ;lCh'l'rli ~ illl-:. in
clUllillt.:' radio all\'erti.-;illJ,:, which It'lId
l'e! tn !l'atlthl' purchast'r tn hl'lic\'e thnt 
it was a iond of ~ Ill'l'ia' IIIcrit and. in 
addition , was nOIl-fallen;n).:', There 
were al so inlrn.:)ucl,(1 in t'\'itlt' lIct' IIr 
~Ir, Callaway ..-cripts from rallin all, 
"f.'rlisell1ents which plan'll ~ 11t'\' ial 1' 111 ' 

ph:lsis 011 the non-fattening ani I lIutri
th't, II\lalili('s of thest' macaroni proll , 
uet s, 

TIt' al so slaled Ihat persons who 
wen' slllT('fill~ from dialll'tl's .. r whn 
dcsire 10 rt'llucl' t:t'rl ;lilll y J,!II\ a \HIIII~ 
St'IISt' o f ~('curit\, irnm tilt' U ~ I' Iff 11h' ~I' 
prnllul'ts alul that fll r Ihi~ r.'a ~ 111l ;1 
was untlesirahlt' til n 'rllllllllt'lul tllt'ir 
11 S\' (!lr sm']' pCrS(III S, ~Ir , Cal1:tway 
('xpressecl tltt' opinion thai IIIl' 11 ... 1' of 
:HIlled I-:lutl'1I fnr the pmi'ns\' :ul\'nl'all'll 
h\' lilt' Association - Iha\ i:,. In 
sirt'ngllll'1I the c!ollghs- \\'as thl' only 
logical \1 St' of added gluten ill macaroni 
product s alll\ that il was logical. as 
Judged frolll the point of "iew of hene
fit to the consumer, He staled thai , 
although Ihe FDA had 110 infomlalion 
flll this ~uhjt'ci. th(' alhlition of 2 or :\ 
per Ct'nt for thi~ purpose wOlllII he in 
the interest of the t'nnl'Ulllt'r, hut li t' 

ohjected to its bl'ing declared on Ihe 
label ill'caUSt' this wllultl give the prod . 
IICt the :lpnearance nf heing a special 
product, which it was nol. The Gn\'
CfIIllIellt introuuced post-card ~ and 
s lrCi' r.lers diSlributed II\' the abo\'l'
IIIl'ntiunl.'d tinns whirh sliowl'd that tilt' 
main ;ulwrtil' illg ft'ature was it s high 
ntllrili\'t' allli lIoll·fallel\ill~ 'Iuali!)', 
j-!oWt'\'er, wlll'll ~lr, Builoni was 
plan'd on Ihe Siand he slaled thai all 
thi s all\','rli::iuJ,! hall hCt'n Ili sl'ulllinut'ci, 
TIll' Food ami IlruJ,! Atimini»lralion 
Jlres,'n!t'tl sOllie f('elling expcrimenl s 011 

ral s whidl I-:OI\'t' l , .. ml'arali\·c figun's un 
Ihe rc1atiw \ 'ahlt, oj urdillary mara ' 
roni . J,!luh:1I mat":lrolli , Huitnlli lI1al'a
rolli , awl l'a ~ l' ill , all at Ihe S;UIIl' lIra
teill len 'l. TltI' Ill'a rin~ I •• stet! s i ~ llay~ 
allli dll'h' \\'I'rl' il~ P:'/o:I'5 of tt'~lim.," ,\ 
ta\n'II, 

Eats Twelve Pounds of 
Spaghetti Daily 

Jost:ph Ha/o:/o:ill oi I'hiladdphia, 
I'ennsvl\'annia, b. perhaps, tlh' hl'ar, 
iesl t' iller alllOI1J,! till' 111111(0111» oi till' 
nation and. in hl'iul-! ~O , hl' i.~ \'I 'ry wi ~l' 
ill St'II't'lin!,: his 11ll'1I11 a ~ \11' i nrhll'e~ 
" Iwd\'t, PIIUlills IIf :'l'''l-:helli'' in his 
daily diel. In '1Ildiliun hl' I'ah " 1\\'11 

10a\'I's IIf lm':lIl, eil-:ht pounds of ir;IIIl,; , 
flirters thrcl' 'Iuarl s of icl.' c ream, ti\'\' 
clnlen 't:g/o:s, alii tWl~ gallnlls of t'HITt"'," 



Interpretatio,"s and Explanations 'of Current 
Wag~-Price Laws and Relief 

Biggcst hemlacile in the labor rela
tions field in many moons is the go\'
ernment's new wage-price policy. Ex
ecuti\'es in the macaroni-noodle indus
try IIOt specially I.-dined in law and 
legal tactics arc befuddled e\'en more, 
when the Officc o( Economic Stabiliza
tion, heaped complexity on confusion 
by issuing recently another 10,000 
words of "clarification" and inter· 
pretation. Stripped of its \'crbosity, 
here's a nutshell digest of the new 
program prepared by LAnoR RELA
TIOSS INSTITUTE, New York. 

$2. Which agencies will control 
price-pay policies under the new set
up? 

A. Wage Stabilization Do.ud, the 
Salary StabiliL'ltion Unit of the Treas
ury Drpartment and the OPA. 

Q. When do I need to get approval 
from the wsn for a pay boost? 

A. Technically, you arc NOT re
quired to get any approval whatso
e\'er-Unless you want to usc that 
increase as the basis (or an application 
for higher prices to the OPA. 

Q. Arc any types of increases per
missible without prior approval? 

A. Yes. Any employcr is pennitted 
to grant certain "fringe" boosts with
out having to clear with the WSD
and still the right 10 go to the OrA is 
retained. 

These "pre-appro\'cl!" fringe in
creases arc: 

Night shift differentials of lIot more 
than fi,'c cents for the secoml shift 
and ten cents for the third shifl. 

Vacation with pay up to one week 
after olle year's employment or tWfI 
weeks after five years' s(·n 'ice. 

Payllll'1I1 for not 1II0rt· Ihan six hoJj .
da)'s. 

Q. How mueh of a \\'a~e incrc"sc 
e..1ll I J,:i\'c ,lI1d still bt' eligible for price 
relief consideration:-

A. One of the must important )'anl
sticks to be used under the lIew wagl'
price policy will be the "general pat
tern" formula . Gener,,1 patterns will 
be formulated and anllounced by each 
of the regional ofiices of the wage 
stahiliz.1tioll boanls. The I!aHcrns will 
g('nerally be set un imlustry-art':I baseS. 

Q. Ho·,'. c<tn I rllld out if a general 
paliern has been set for 111\' industr), ? 

A. Usuall)'. till' pattcrnl" will be OIU
nounced hy the n·gional hoards ,11111 
made public. 

Q. Can I give a mise in l'sn'SS of 
the general 1l.1th'rn? 

A. Unless a s[)trifie prohibition is 
announced, the answer is "Yes." 

C."Iution : nut remember that H you 
do, your mille will be approved only 
to extent of the "pattern" (or the 
purposes of price relief. The balance 
will have to be absorbed by you. 

What to do: Be cautious on giving 
faises above the (onnul" because. from 
a pmctical slnndpoint, the OPA is 
likely to look with jaundiced C\'C on 
any application (or price relid that 
reveals increases above the "general 
p."Ittcm" (or the industry, 

Q. ] ( I give " wage rise no higher 
than the general pattern officially set 
(or my industry or are-" do 1 stitt need 
to get WS8 approval in order to qua
lily for price relid? 

A. No. Once the WSB has issued 
its order on what specifically is the 
paU,rn-YOU CAN GO UP TO 
THAT AMOUNT AND YOUR 
RAISE WILL DE CONSIDERED 
PRE.APPROVED lor purpo", 01 
OPA. . 

What to do: Until general patterns 
arc established you had beLler file (or 
approval when you grant any general 
increase. 

Q. What if there has been no gen
ernl p:lllern set and J want to make 
an increase? 

A. If you want price relid NOW 
rou must now file fdr approval of the 
Incrcase with the WSB before you 
gh'e the increa!lt.'-:md get the board's 
OK-otherwisc you lose your chance 
lor OPA h'lp. 

Q. What lonns do I usc to liIe with 
the wsn and SSU? 

A. Until revisl'tl lomls arc is!iul'tI, 
usc Form to (or WSB and Fonn 
SSU-l for Treasury-co\'ered wnrkus. 
In fi11ing I)ut forms, he sure \'our 
data il" ( fJl11pleh' nnd accurate. . 

Guy 1\. Thomas 
Dies 

Gur A. Thomas, Sr., 71, promi
nently associated with the semo
lina trade ;1 decade or 50 nloto, 
died in Minneapolis, March 9, aiter 
a lingering illness. At the time of 
his death he was ehainnan of the 
Board of the Colorado Milling and 
Ele\'ator Co., Denver, Colo. 

Mr. Thomas was connttted with 
many business enterprises during his 
lifellme and it was as Chainnan of 

• 18 

Q. Can I OIllllly to both the wsn 
and OPA at the same time (0 get a 
quick decision on both wages and 
prices 7 

A. You can. But the OPA won't 
act until the wsn approves the wage 
rise for price relief' purposes. 

Q. What happells if the WSB or 
ssO disapproves a wage in s.11ary in
crease? 

A. My part of an unapproved wage 
boost may not be used as a ba,sis for 
price relief. If the wsn turns down 
an application made after March IS, 
and vou still make the increase, you 
forfeit all right to price relief. 

Q. If the wage incrtasc is approved, 
can the OPA den)' me price relief? 

A. You bet I That's one of the little
known catches in the new program. 
There's no assuranC4! the OPA will 
loosen up just beca.use a pay boost is 
approved. 

Q. Can I get an advan(e tip-off (rom 
OPA on the amount of price relief 
that will be forthcoming for a specific 
wage rise? 

A. Probably not. But you may he 
nble to get help from the Industry 
Advisory Commitlec members of the 
OPA. They're there to help you. 

Q. Can 1 give increases without 
getting wsn approval and still be 
eligible for price relief laltf'. 

A. Yes, you can give a raise now 
and not go to the wsn but you must 
within 30 days of the effective date 
of the increase file n statement with the 
wsn telling what you have done and 
pointing out that you do not intend 
to ask for (lrice retid right away but 
reserve your right to do so later. 

the Bo.ud and j{eneral manager of 
the Commander-Larabee MillinI!' Co., 
Minneapolis, that Ill' became widely 
acquainted with the macaroni trade. 
During the fourteen years in the sem
olina trade, itl' atlemll'tl con\'entions of 
the macaroni makers ami co-operated 
in their many IIlall5 fur trode improve
ment. 

He is survived by hi~ wife and one 
son, Guy A. Thomas, Jr. The funeral 
was held in Minncapoli s, March 12, 
with intenmnt in L'lkewood cemc· 
tery . 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 

We illustrate herewilh our lalest model drying unit. which has been especially designed 
for !he continuous. automalic drying of Noodles. We also make similar apparatus for !he con· 
tinuous. automalic drying of Short Cut Macaroni. Fullspocillcalions and prices upon requesl. 

In addilion to !he equipmenl shown on these pages. we slill build slandard mixers. 
kneaders. hydraulic presses. etc. 

IMPORTANT. We have a very choice selection of second hand. rebuilt mixers. knead· 
ers. hydraulic presses and olber equipmenl to select from. We invite your inquiry. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN,. N. Y., U. S. A. 159.171 Seventh Street 

Addt ... All COlDmullleollDo, 10 ISS Sixth Str .. t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS PRESS FOR SHORT PASTE 

In addition to ow Automatic Continuoua Pro .. lor 
Long Palle •• we alao manufachuo a Conlinuoua Preu 
for the production oJ Short Paalea of all t'fP8' and me .. 

The raw matorial and wat~r la automatically fed by 
the blending device into the Mixer and DO handUng 
or attention t. neceuary as aU oporatioDa aro aulo· 
matic and continuous. 

Gucmmtoed productlon 01 not 10 .. than 1.000 POWlda 
per bour. F"miahod goods unlIorm In length. It la 
.anltary and hygienic aa the produet la untouched by 
human handa. 

Th1a pro .. 1.1 nol an experimont. Already in opera· 

tion in tho plant. of wen-known manufacture .... 

At the pr.aonl tim., wo aro concontrating practically 

aU our oUorta on the manuJaduro 01 materiel for our 

Armed Forces and thOle 01 our AWOL 

Due to Govornment RegulaUoa.a. we are ro.lrictod 

in tho construction of theae machine. for the duration. 

but lame can b. fumlahec} wJth the proper priority. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. s. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Adelt ... oU CQlIIlIluDlcaUau 101M llalla Str .. t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

-------- -- - ------- - - ----.--. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 
Model ADS 

From nifl~ 10 Slicks Without IIOlid/in !1 

the machia. abo .. Ihowa 111 lb, only eonUnuoul pr ... In 
tb. worlel wbleb hal Q POliti .. apr,adln; aUac:hmlnl and I, 
hally automatic h' • .,.ry '''PICt. 

Do Qol confu .. Ihi. PI'" wllb tho'l b'lnljJ oU.,.d by Inlral 
competUo,a. II I, Ib, only continuoul pr ... thai 111 guolaotud 
10 QulomaUcally Ipr.ad macaroni. Ipaqbtnl or any lonn of long 
paal. 01 aeon aa the machln. I, lnaloll.d. Ne! uplrlmtnll 
UClUUlT altt' 10110110110110 

tn Off'rlDg' thl' machln. 10 Ib, bod" COMolldal,d adh,r •• 
• trieU, 10 It. policy 01 oU_rio; oldy equipment thai hal blln 

triad Dnd plana In , ,, try PGl'Ucu!or. Tb, pUlcha .. , I, th",-
101. a.uur.d thai lb, machln. will lulli ll lach a..cd .ury claim 
CIa loon 01 III. put Into ap.ratlon. 

From the tim. tbat the law mat.rial II f.d Into Ih. I.ceiyinlll 
compartmonl until It II Ipread on to the Itld:l. no manual opera· 
tion 01 any !dnd II necellary 01 all operallonl ore conlinuoul 
and automatic. Manulac:turlnlll COlli IIIl l ally rlducld. Plrcent. 
alile 01 trlmmlnilil lII'lIatly reducld al uirullon II by dlllci 
hydtaullc ple"ule. Producllon hom 900 10 1.000 poundl pll 
hour. Rlcomm l ndld wh ile 10nlli. continuoul run. are r.quilld . 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. s. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
"'ddt ... 011 communlcotlou 10 lSI SlxLb SUllt 

Writ. lor Particulars and Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

GANGED NOODLE CUTTER 
Double Calibrating Drake 

THE machine ahown above is our vory latHt 
model Doodle cutter and baa been lpodally 

designod for plants requiring a very large produc
tion. It haa beep designed to fadlilato and expe· 
cUte tho cbanging of the cuts with the loa.t 1088 of 
tim •• AU the culling rou' are mounted in a singlo 
!ramo and tho cbango of cuts can be made In
stantaneously. AU thai is noceaaary to oUect a 
change 1. to deproY tho locking attachment and 
rolat. the hand wheel. which will bring the proper 
cutting roll into cutting position. 

Any Dumber 01 rou.. up 10 live. caD be fur· 

nlahod with thia mac:hine. 11J.i.I CUlortmenl will 
10k. care of aU requiremenla. but apodal ail .. 
can b. fumiahed. if d.air.d. 

II baa a length cutting knife and Q connyor bell 
to carry the cut noodle. to the collector for can· 
veyance to tho noodle dryer or to the lrcrv--

AU cutting rou' and part. which come In eon· 
tact with the dough are 01 ,tainJeu .teel to pre· 
vent fUll or corroaion. 

Machine 11 direct motor driven and motor and 
drive are fumiahed with the lCIDJe. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y" U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Write for Particulars and Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

LONG GOODS PRELIMINARY DRYER 

Modol PLC 

The Dryer illustrated above is our latest innovation-an Automatic. Continuous Dryor for 
Ibe Preliminary Drying 01 Long Cut Macaroni. Spaghetti. etc. 

lUI types and sizes 01 long cut goods can be preliminaried in Ihis dryer. A return or 
sweat chambor is incorporated in and lonna a pari 01 the dryer. 

Allbough it haa been specifically designed to be used in coniunclion with our Continuous. 
Automatic Long Goods Macaroni Press. it can also be used in conneclion wilb the slandard 

hydraulic press where the product is spread by hand. 

When used in combination with our Automatic Press. the only handling required is lor 
placing Ibe slicles on the trucles preparatory to their being wheeled into the finishing dryer 
rooms. alter the product haa passed through the preliminary dryer. No labor is necessary 
lor translerring Ibe loaded slicles from the press 10 the dryer as this is done aulomalically. 

Practical and expedient. Fully automatic in all respects. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Streot 
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mACARoni PRODUCTS, WinTER OR SPRinG, 
AS BASIC fOODS, THEY'RE JUST THE THinG 

The war with all its shortages and 
ralioninH. has hat! no deterrent effect 
on pubhc nppreciation of macaroni, 
spaghetti, t'gg lloodles alll! kindred 
wheat products as it food that can al· 
ways be dCI'iCnded upon for availabil
ity, Ilutrition and economy, as well as 
case of preparation. The National 
Macaroni Illstilllilo': in line with its 
obliJ,'alion to the Imlustrr overlooked 
no opportunity to capitalize f;!.\'orablc 
situations as they presented them
sch'cs. 

Americans, now, like millions of 
Europeans before them. need 110 longer 
be told so much about the merits of 
macaroni-noodle products as a good 
food, economical and nutritious, but 
welcome occasional reminders of how 
best 10 prepare this grain food in keep
ing with the seasons of the year, be
cause, unfortunately, so matly Amer
ican cooks know so few ways of pre
p.lring tempting dishrs of these prod
ucts, 

Adopting this method of su~gesting 
opportunely, the National Macaroni 
Institute durinA' the winter, through 
the Lefl[en Season and now in the 
;opnng has been beaming to house
wives and homem3kers some factful, 
very interesting infomliltion ahout ma
caroni-noodle products, and some 
tested. very practical ((.'<:ipes for dish
es in keeping with the seasonal meds 
of consumers. 

For the colder months of the year, 
it stressl'tl the "casserole" idea of 
prcparing this wheat food into tasty, 
cnergizinJ.:' amI 5.ltisfying dishes, These 
were conlained in two rcleases-"Mac
aroni Products in Casserole Dishcs" 
;'Iud "Macaroni-An Energy Food," 
bOlh of which have proven generally 
popular. 

For the Lenten Season when mil
lions prcCer meatless dishes and for 
the spring months when most people 
cra\'e lighter foods, the Institute l,re
pared IWO stones-"Spaghetti Lenten 
Dishes," and "Egg Noodles-Eco
nomical Delil;:ht," Bolh met a ready ac
reptance of home economists alltl 
housewives, 

In this nccessa!')' ami useful work 
of promoting the !,roducls of the en
tire industry, the nstitule has had to 
depend upon the support of the for
ward-t hinking, progressi\'e clement in 
the tradl', and for this b.lcking 1IIl' 

EJbow MIICQfotd aDd 8GlmoQ Caaural. 

executives arc most apprecl3hve as 
must be the millions of women who 
find the su~gestions helpful. 

TI,e stories about macaroni, spag
hetti and egg noodles told in behalf of 
the entire indust!')' and the seasonal 

recipes recommended to 3n apprecia
tive group of American home makers 
who arc ever 011 the alert for ncw 
dishes and economical foods, as re
l)('atcd below, speak for themselves, 
for the Institute and its supporters, 

Macaroni Products in Casserole Dishes 
Tlmt ever popular dish, the casse

role, which history says dales back to 
the days of Napoll'Ol1 or earlier, also 
is one to which todav's busy and re
sou redul cook can tum atlll rely upon 
as a main di5h o£ intlnite IlOssibilities, 
It is a time-saver; it is a money
sa\'er and it Il'nds itsel£ rColdily and 
satisfactorily to the quick and easy 
prep .. ualion of a \'ariet), of tasty and 
nutritious foods, not the least ~nong 
them, dishes concocled frolll the pu.')
ular macaroni products, 11lis is rardy 
because these prooucts arc such good 
working p .. utners in so many combina
tions from a simple tomalo or cheese 
sauce to Illorc elaborate mixtures, and 
again hecallse they arc good in their 
own rights, 

There's a legendary 5tO!,)' that dur
ing a Napolconic war, the Little Gell
eral's personal chef, finding himself 
without butter for frying a ehicken, 
sauteed the chicken in olive oil, added 
tomato, garlic and mushrooms, cooked 

~~ 

and ser\'ed the dish in 3 caisse or 
"little cask" ami saved the day for 
Napoleon, not 10 mention himself, 

Now known as the casserole, thi s 
type of dish is widely recob'nill'tl as 
one in which leftovers llIr1y be USl,(1. 
The casserole dish also answers the 
11roblem for the homel1mkers in util· 
Izing cheaper cuts of meat and it pro
vides ideas for dressing up her menus 
so as to achieve \'ariety and at the 
smue time provide nourishing meals 
that will find favor with the family. 
They arc easily prepared; they arc 
nourishing and arc adaptable for usc 
cither as a main dish or as a "side" 
dish, 

Macaroni products arc economic.ll. 
nutritious and easy to prepare. Maca
roni, sp3J,:ltetti and egg noodles-there 
is no end to the ways in which they 
can be utilized to whIp up lasty lunch
eon, dinner or supper menus, And the 
wise housewife who keeps them on her 
cupoo.ud shelf for emergency usc will 
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find herself well repaid on a rainy or 
cold dar when she wants to prepare a 
meal \\'Ithout having to go to the gro
cery, Tomatoes. eggs, onions, green 
peppers, bacon, canlled soups, carrots, 
chIcken, hamburg steak, cann~d sal
mon or luna , canned or fresh mush
rooms, meat sauces and other gantishes 
-thcse arc resen'e food stocks nearly 
every hOllle cook has on hand at all 
times, and they arc only a few of the 
foods that can be combined success
fully with macaroni products, 

Most good cooks know about the 
popular spaghctti and hamburg cnm
bination casserole r ccipe, but try h, as 
given here, with the added tomato
cheese-onion-celery dressing trick 
which is guaranteed to make a major 
dish out of an otherwise simple recipe: 

Layer.d Spll9h.1I1 Co ... rlll. 

Cook the s\ .. lJ,::helli in boilinJ.: salte\1 
water until tender, Drain, Urowll the 
hamburJ:er. cclery and on ion in cook
ing oil or margarine, Combine the 
ingrttiients in layers in the following 
order: s(lJ,ghclti. lIIeat, tomatoes, 
cheese, Hold alit a little spaghelli and 
cheese for the topillg. Bake covered 
at 350' F, for about 30 minutes, Un
co\'er and COl1tillue bakillg ulltil top 
is broWlI, Ser\'e 6 to 8, 

Chicken and noodles aho have long 
heen a popular combination, Lut have 
a try at adding flavor, lIutrition and 
lest to it as tile following recipc pre
scrihes: 

Cblck.o '0 NDlidl. Ccuauol. 

Cook egg noodles ill boiling salted 
water until tender ; drain, Sautee 
onion, grcen pcrper and mushrooms in 
the cooking oi until tcnder but not 
brown, Then combine with thc soup 
and cvaporntcd lIIilk, Arr.Ulge alter
nate layers of noodles ami chicken in a 
casserole and pour O\'er this the soup 
mixture, Bakl' at 350' F, for about 
1 hour. Servc 6 to 8, 

And for a third tlelectablc (liuller 
delight, there's the accolllp.lllying cas
serole dish which comLilles elbow ma
caroni and salnlon anti tosses in sour 
cream, greell peppcr and minced ollion 
fur extm slwcial alltl ill\'itiuJ.: Havor: 

EJbow MaCllJoD.i aDd Solmlln Ce .... rol. 

I II I . dbow Dr aIIort cUI maca.lln l 
I I.rlc un Icd ""lIIon 
I lb. Plinct" Cum ),ofpptl 
l lb .. mlnc~ onlOll 

11 pt, ""'" (fum, I .. ldr 

Macaroni -- An Energy Food 

8)' BETTY BARCLAY 

We need more food during (old days, 
whether we toil at strenuous lasks, o r do 
lighter work al home or in Ihe oIlie,e. Footl 
is the fuel that heats our botly engIne, lUltl 
ollr summrr t!iel is selt!ol" 5uAicie"t for 
winter. 

~1:1I:3roni and il5 cousins, spaghtui ami 
egg noodles are fC;\\ l,,"rflY roods, They 
are nutri\io~s anti the)' combine wi\h o ther 
healthrul (oOlb so that tIle navor of all 
are imllro"cd, So ptOlce macaroni on )'our 
shopping list often. \\' il11 a sllppl), on lland, 
)'OU Ciln alwa)'s whip 1111 ),our fa"orite 
macaroni di~h. 

Anti tlon't for~e l to Iry out new maca' 
rOll; dishl'S as )'ou come across r«ipc:s Ihal 
appeal to )'uu. You'l! be surprised at the 
ddi~hlful comllinatinns of foods ami 1111: 
unusual Ila"on )'OU will discover, 

Here arc two recipes for ),our cmuitl· 
e ration. OUI:', anti perhaps hoth, will proh. 
ably he uew, 'I'r)' thcse ener!:)' fuotl disllcs 
soon, In the~. as in most milcaroni rrcipes, 
~1't1i:hetti, egg noodlu, dbows or olhn 
5hal1e5 of macaroni tlrotluclS may bt sub
Miluletl "fur a change." 

MaellJoa.1 Co ... ,ol_ItD.ilon 

~ 
lb. m.uIOllI 
Cup I'II.d chu..e 
Cup _In .. ar 
aabln""",,. lUI" 

1 ~~I~~Df';!!I IOnl 
1 fU~ ,,,mal,, .. 
I duli ... p ... r 

Cook the macaroni in hailing S;lhell 
water unlil tender, Drain, Combine 
the macaroni in altcrnall' "')','rs with 
salmon, broken in small pieces, till' 
onion ami grecn pepper. Pour over 
this the liquid froll1 the ca ll of !>alll1on. 
Theil al!!1 the sour cream, Bake al 
.100' r-. for I hour. Serves -t 10 6. 

Macaroni 
Miracle. 

Macaroni like thc J.tcllii of the magk 
lamp, perfo~ll\s miracles, Thi s I-:oul\
for-you food, has a (otMI-mlue story 
10 tell as well as a ridl appl·titc-apllt'al. 
Institutional folk WIlO ;tre I\utrition
lIIintll'lI arc pit'a seti to sen 'e 1II:tl'aruni 
dishes for the)' know that a simpl,' 
combination of macaroni and chCl'se 
supplies a generous portion of the daily 
allowance of valllable food essentials. 

I Inlpoon mu.urd 
Yo IUIJ.lOOIl p,prilu 

Cook 1l1araroni in tlUiling, salted waler tin' 
Iii tcmlcr, Oralll ami pluc in hullcrro hak· 
in~ ,Iish. I'u)h macaruni '0 the sides anti 
fill Ctntcr with meat. Sllrinklc wilh I;r .. tcd 
ellel'se :11111 co,'er wilh S:luce made hy IlOitin~ 
utilcr ingrctlient~ tugclher for JO lIIinut~ 
H:lke in modcrate oven for 20 minutes, 

Macaroni Bo.1 Surprl .. 

Ii lb . ..... u.onl 
I ,.up<>Un bull(f 

111 ~~ilr;!i~ c m~.·~tllClm' 
I ::~,n~~' tom'to.' 
2 ,Ialk . (llu), 
I ClllOI 
I gnl .... 

10 ,110111 T,buoCO 
1\ :!!~\-::: ~1It'k I"P ... • 

I .~b1 .. ,..,.,11 tlDur 

Boil lIItal, 1>Clltl(: r, Ilnion, celefY .aml c.~~rol 
unlil \t'wtl'T. CUllk maca rom 111 bolhng

l satle,1 w:lIl'r nnlil H'mler; drain. Grim 
meat Ihruugh rutll l (\ltlllpl'r, lI ~ing cuarse 
'·11I1,'r. Ihul "l'gclahIcS through culander. 
Atltlthe "cgtlal)le juice, Thickl'll juice Willi 
1 tablespoon flour, :ulding bUller, salt, IIC II
lief and l'auasco. I;ill.large casserole o r 
IlIdi,'hlual casseroles wllh alternate 1a)'eH 
of macaroni, 111ut, sauce, fmi shing \O!, 
with bru,t crumus, graled cheese O\','r a.II , 
Bake at J50' F. for JO minUles. 

italian 
Spaghetti 

Tlti.f UIlI\, (011.1,- mud. ,liS(ussioll....
/Jlld 111011,\" IIlIlIwril;('s III/Jy / '" IIt'(nd 
from - but 1'1',' {tJUII// 1t'/mt I bcli,'V,' 
10 iI.' till' .lard 0/ t1wl dliSivl' lliroJor ill 

JtU/iali SpOII/II'II; willI M,'ol SUllf ,'! 
/lrm"11 lilll'/.\' !/fUUIlII b,"Ij'/- abulIl U 
/,olllul - mid Iwo IIIt'tlium si=,'d O'I;OIlS, 
(IHlNt'l1 jillj', !Hili simmer IIlIlil fliliOlI i.1 
1I 'I1I/,'r. Add u ,UII IIf IUWI/l u /,,1$"', 
(JII// W,'(I fll/,S of (UIIII",//OIllIlIU,'s. Slir 
ill ,t 1'11(1 01 IIl/rli,- fmt J I,'trw it "o/w/,' 
.111 I ((III r,'IIIOV,' it b"lor,' s"roill!l III,' 
,wu rr' . Soil IIII,I- IIU, 110t r"rr.-r
tllIIl's tll(' s,',n'/! IlIsl .'tJd 01 /"'pp,.,, 
spri,,/,:/j' tIft' sall((' ,villi allstiu- jUSI 
111/' sam(' dash yuu'. / yih.' If it ;i,','r~' 
,."/,/,('r. NOiU (OVi'r untl SillllllU 1111111 
1I"(lIIli/IIII)1 blt'lIlfcll . II rcull)' lias n'/wl 
il lakcs! 
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Spaghetti Lenten Dishes 

Houscwi\'Cs who ol.scn'e the lIo-mta! or 
len·meal regulalions dUring Len! find !hdr 
"what·lo-sen'e" problem inlcmified during 
this season, Many o f their fa\'orite ncilleS 
call for beef, lamL, chicken, ham or I.aron, 
Lut they should han litt le difficuh)' in 
varying tltd r menu with h(2l1l1ful, taneful, 
nut ritious nlain·eou~ meatlen dishes, 
when desirtd, if they would reach for a 
box of ' Jl3ghetti more ohm. 

Hert'J a food that blends with oysters, 
lish, mu,hrooms, eggs, \'egetables, ami 
e\'en fruit (in salads) to fom ht:l,lthful 
.u rpri ~e di~lles appropriate for I.ent. 

Spaghetti , 1113earoni and egg noodl~s, 
cousins all , arc r ich carbohydrate {oods, 
conlaininG: {1lenty of prolein 115 well-just 
what you lIeed on mUllen tlay.. Cultivate 
"M r. Sp3ghelli" during the next few weeks. 
YOII'lI find him a ..... onder{ul aid to your 
what-to-sen'e problem. The follo"'ing 
recipes should heir: 

S.a Chlc:kea SpolI"b.td 

Ii ~'!'n I:::~~r~" (7 Ol.) 

~ ~:~~:=~d''':II~ unotl 
I u blnlOOlm n"Vf 

I aif ~ 1I1n. fi,h 
t 'ablKpoorI cbopped onion 
4 ublu~ UULlP 
4 ubl~na (oaTidt ,UIN ,brat 

Cook spaghett i unlll lender in boiling, 
salted waler; drain. Make thick white ~uce 
from buller. nour, milk and oil from tuna. 
Place illltrnate b)'en of spaghetti. tuna 
fish. C'OOked, diced carroll, chopptti onion 
and white Que!! in (anemic until filled. 
Cover lop with (::I,I5U II Md chttle and bake 
in medium hnt o\'(r (350 degrtn) for 20· 
25 minutes. Sco't hot from the aneralc. 

SpaghelU with Mllwooml 

\
111 untq",ll1rd lI&'I'ot chun tbe appetite) 
i lb. II"I,"-,ul 
I un mll.broom ,""up 

Ii Ill. frn l! mu,luooml 
1 t.blu~nl butlfr 

s...h and prppcr 10 '111e 
Cook Ilu! spaghetti In boiling ultcd water 

until tcndcr-drain. ComlJinc wilh the di
luted mushroom &oup that h:u bc:tn heated 
to the boilinj{ I"oinl. Saule the fmh mush· 
room COlliS In the butler until tender nnd 
sen'e willi the IIl:lglielli dish. 

SpatOlb.tU AI lIurro 

(Dllunnl S"'I~:~'!ii;rc Clln4ren'I 

U 1~ 1~~~e~tJ 
s.fl and I'l'Pper 

I~ CliP rTlI~ thttlC 

Cook 11I:lgitelli in boiling uhtd W:ller 
till lender and lum onto a hoi platter. Add 
snsoning :md hUlltr. Stir till all strands 
are wtl l Lullered and sprinkle glO1ltd eitttle 
u,'er all. Exctl lent with fish. 

The ra{1id ri!>C of macaruni and spaghetti 
to a hiFh "rul1~" un the lIalion', ladder 
of fa\'onle foodl 'mu~1 not JlCrmil us to for
r.-et the third member of "The Energy 
I'rio"-<~fI" lloodles t Thi~ tasl), "Wheat 

and ERRS "roduet is sUmelimes referred to 
as "Ribbon Macaron;," In fart it may 
he 5u"stitutcu wilh spiclilill results for 
macaroni o r spaghetti as the three fo(>cb 
are usually mterchanseable. Therefurr, 
s!,aghetti o r m:acaroni ("oulll he used in any 
of Ille three egg noodle rccipcs gh'en toc
low, fo r a "change." 

Egg Noodles --Economical Delight 

. -

Egg 110oelles, as \\ell as l lie uilier mem
hen of Ihe macaroni bmil r, supply Ihree 
esst"lilial food elclllt"nt5-t'alboh)"ll101tes for 
(lieli prottin for body building ant! rt"pair' 
and mint"rah, etc. , for 10011)' 1'1Oltction amI 
rt:Ktllal ioll, These macaroni products may 
be ser\'Cd se\'eral times weekly witllom 
munotoll)' loccanIC of Ille lIIan), dilTerent 
wa)"s the)' ean loc usell in ahnosl endlu! 
coml.inatiotl, lUi'\ at this particul"r seasc..n 
Ihe), maJ.:e idt'al I.enten I l i~lces ~ince thc)' 
,,,"dactoril)' take the Illacl' uf meat in an>' 
mellu. Wilh thi ~ in minel, ma), I ~ lIbmll 
three ddiciolls ami 11111riliuu< , 'II ),: nCOollr 
"surprisrs" ~ Thr)"re cas)" 10 make and 
economical 10(',. In {ael you'll I,e rel lCatiu),: 
them hili ),: after the ulltell seasml is u\·er. 

Here'l an ea~y.lo-pre l .;\rr-finc ·l o-eat-. 
all -weather {,u 'urite: 

CoIIOII"' St,l. EII"II" Noodl .. 

II UI . U~ I1 ",. II ~ . 
I 110. (1Iltawe \"I,..., .r 
. 1<ul 

Ii cup loIIur flum 
V. In'poon 1.11 

I IUJpOOn dnnlmorl 

Doil t;:1f noodles in salt waler till tender i 
drain. Milt dlcese, ("£KI, sour cream, salt 
ant! eitmanlO1I. J.1I1e canerole altem:aldy 
with eWIt noodleJ, then wilh cheese miltture 
unlil full . Hake in mOllerale O\'C1I ! iII lillhl 
hf(Jwn. fiamish with hrowmll brt'311 
r rumhs ; ~er\"t· hOI. 

Bull.r.Ch .... E911" Noodl •• 

Add egG: noodl~s to 1 'lu3rt of boiling 
s.,lted water in top of a double: boiler. Co\'er 
:11111 simmer till "''iller has ("ooked out. Add 
IlUtter, seawning lint! (heele. Mix well . 

EII"9 Noodl. Lent.n D.lIl1"bt 

~" lb. "I noodtu 
I ClIp 11111.1 ( n. turd) 
I fVI' bullu~ crvmb. (b'lJWI1nl) 
:I Ilble. \ooonl tnmu 

Cook tMIl noodlu in hoiling', n.ltcd water 
until tender, drain and kcep hot. Saule: 
tuna fi sh in ill OWII oil ant! the addtd lml
ter IInlil it b thoroughly heated. Arrange 
egg noodles on platter, pour luna fish and 
sauce m'er it. Sprinklo! with buttered 
crumbs ant! &en 'c. 
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Lazzaro 
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Macaroni Drying 

(

Your Plant ] 
Your Equipment 
Your Product 
Your Profits 

DEPEND 
on your 

Equipment 

DRYING SYSTEM 

An antiquated drying system is the most costly operation in your cost 

production accounting. 

Progressive manufacturers look to LAZZARO for the drier-

WHEN BEIlER DRYING SYSTEMS ARE BUll.T-LAZZARO WIll BUll.D 

THEM. 

Your order placed now will be given prompt attention. 

Constructed to fit your capacity . 

·'7 

9101.9109 ThIrd Avenuo F RAN K 
North Bergen. N. J, 
Union 7·0597 

LAZZARO 
55-57 Grand Stroot 
Now York 13, N, y, 

Walkor 5·0096 



The 27th Anniversary and Trade Marks 

In twenty-seven years Tne MACA
RONI JOURNAL, the official organ of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association, has built up the macaroni 
indus!7 and the morale of thl; mclO
bers 0 the Association to a high de
gree. The JOUR.NAL has made long 
strides since 1925 when the title was 
registered in the Patent Office as its 
trade mark. 

The general public as well, where 
it is interested in the macaroni indus
try, looks to this JOURNAL as an au
thoritative source of information on 
this subject, and to patents and trade 
marks usea in the manufacture and 
sale of these products. 

A{lplications (or registration arc 
Ilubhsh~'d in the Off/rial Ga:cJIr of tlh' 
Patent Office, bUI many persons do not 
sce the Gc::tltt, so the Secretary-Edi
tor, who is continually looking for 
hrlpful suggest ions for the members 
of the AssociOllion and JOUJlSAL rc.1d· 
en, has de\'oted space in the JOURNAl. 
to this subject, where arc publi':hed 
each month the trade marks applied 
for, and/or registered relating to mac· 
arani·spaghetti·egg- noodle products, 
Furthermore he has arranged for a 
special trnde Illark service for memo 
hers of the association and Juhscribers 
of the JOURNAL. 

Such service coming through this 
con ncction is C)uilc valuable and it 
seems that it should he usetlmore fre· 
C)uently than it has been in the past. 
This serv ice is not limited to s('Olrch· 
ing for a Irnde mark. but can be used 
for obtaining infonnatioll about ap· 
positions, interferences gelling t'Opil'S 
of rt'gistmtions, infon11aliol1 as to 
whether or nol certain registrations 
havc been renewed, the prestnt owne r· 
ship of registered marks. how 10 regis· 
ler a surname, a descripti\'c term or 
geographical trade mark. whether lilt' 
name of a deceased President of the 
United Slates may be registered. :md 
many olher (IUt'stiolls cOllli,,:'ally ari s· 
in ~ concerning Ihis SUhjl·CI. Son.e mem
hers han' Iheir own <llIorneys bUI 
others do 1101, ;1111.] thosc would nol 
know who to selecl, or how to I!ct the 
,Il·sired illfom13tioll. 

Why Trade·marlca? 
"I<lcaroni producls, like olhl'r CUI)I

modities. musl have names 10 distin· 
;..'Uish Ihlll from likc producis of olh· 
l'rs, and thO:l' distillg'UlShil1l.: names an' 
their trade marks, the "l'Ommercial 
sicrmture" of their ownl'rs, Those 
trade marks must be carefully select· 
cd, and carcfull)' taken care of or the 
r.;:ood will <luemlinc them will he lost, 
o r at least It'sst'nell, and in time de
st royed. 

M. S. Meems 
Nalional Trademark Company 

There is another problem confront· 
ing trade mark owners at this time
Ihe attempt to compel ,.:radc labelintr. 
There was an able article about thiS 
in the March issue of the JOURNAL. 
If that gets a footing it looks ]ike 
the end of competition, and what is 
trade without competition? There 
would be no incenth'c to produce a bet· 
ler <lrticle than your competitor, 
Grade labeling would apply to maca
roni products as well as to canned 
foods. We would 010 :.:mger be able 
10 purchase by t·tade marks, and as 
the majority of housewh'cs have no 
knowledge of Ih! origin of the coOOs, 
a great deal :! nissatisfaction would 
arise, ami the old standbys would be 
pushed into the discard, and confu
sion in general would occur. Ownerc; 
of famous trade marks have fought 
and bled for marks handed down to 
them through generations, like the fam
ily silvCT, and they ha\'e the ri~ht to 
keep them before the puLlic, This 
proposed grade labeling should be 
brought before the public in e\'el)' 
possible way in orde r that it may be 
discussed in public and in private to the 
eml that it may I)t: defeated now br
fore it is too late, 

Grade labeline- WOUld, in a g-reat de
J.:ret·, do awOl)' with trnde·mark regis
tration~, as there would not be an" 
Irnill"m<lrks, One could hardly regis· 
tt'r Grarle A ami Grade R. etc. 

Trado-mark Llmltatlona 

The subject was brouJ:hl up re· 
centl" as to whether or not a manu· 
f<lc!tlrer ("Oulel have more than one 
lrade-mark for a ce rtain article of 
commerce. The anSWer is res, h~ :an 
have as man\' as nt'cCSs,1 ry. as it : , fre
quently desirable In ha\'e different 
marks for different locOllili es, so the\, 
arc confinoo to the same product. How. 
ever, the law forbids the usc of a single 
mark on \'arious grades of the salTlt' 
product as it woulel \'iliate the tmelt·
lIlark ami deceive Ihe public, 

The trade 1l100rk rraclice is canti n· 
uallr changi ng, <lnl the following re
marks l11a\' be of interest to thost' 
<lbollt tn a'pply for registration . Rt'
celll lr, we understand, an order was 
pass\'cl hy the Commissioner of Pat
l'nt s, to thc effect Ihat in future de
scriptive wording' ill a Irade-mark ma), 
flot he r('gistered e"en though dis .. 
dailnt,d apart from the rest of the 
lIlark This is quite a chal1J.:l· as dis
claimers have been allowed sillce as 
l'arly as 1920 when the Supreme 
Court in Ihe "neckwith" case (neck
wilh v, COlllmissione r of Patl'llts, 274 
O,G. 613) decided proper tlisc1aimers 
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could and should be allowed as part of 
the registered mark. The Court said, 
for one thing, that deletion of the de· 
scriptive matter sometimes would 
change the mark until the public would 
no longer recognize it, The Court of 
Customs and Patent Appeals and the 
Commissioner of Patents have hereto
fore consistenly followed the Supreme 
Court and permitted the inch· .. ion of 
properly disclaimed features , This 
order may be amended to some ex· 
tent, but right now it is causing con· 
stemation to a certain degree, The 
practice of incorpornting disclaimers 
has been seemingly abused in the last 
few years, ill\d wlllCh might have some· 
thing to do with this Order. 

~acaroni-~ooCUes 
Trade ~ark Bureau 
A review of Macaroni-Noodle Trade 
Mark' reilitercd or palled for carly 

rCII,tullon 
Thll Durnu of d,. NI, lo".t "'ar.lIronl Win, "'",Iureu Allod.lllln ~lrtr. 10 .n m.nufac, 

lurln • YREE ~UVISOJty SERVICE lIa 

~:~~f ~'r~'d~ 1I;t.:~Jllb~r:,:I'I~-:,OU\~ .. I:I!'I~~: 
D. c. 

A .mlll f" .1\1 bt chir.,d nllnrntmbeu 
rll, .11 .Jl<urtd "",rt. IIr Ibt rtll_lTlllon 
.Kord. 10 dnnmln, Ilu nlllln bllll, of .n1 
;~ddeTr~~~!~(n~~U 1~"eld~im~:I',I:I': ;r~~I~1. 
:~~':'~r:1::~~J f.:::cI;~~o~1I "::;Il':rr:llo~lI~c::: 
Ie,,, 

All Tndt Ullin _!!ould be rq1lltrrd. If 

:::~t"i_ ~~~~. -II~J~r~, '~~PI~m~~~ll;IT:~ 
lin Ihb ,ubJft , It. 

...... ronl.N~odlu Trad, "uk BurlOu 
Dn ld.ood, Jl1Inllb 

Trade·Mark Registrations 
Granted 

CavaU.re 
"Cl\'alierc," tl1l' Imtll' mark of Clar

ence W. Wolfe, doing business as 
Megs Mac..1foni Company, Harris· 
burg, Pol., was granted r(gistration 
April 2, 1946, under registration num· 
ber 420,192, The mark, which has 
been used ~ince July I , 1935, on the 
owner's macaroni, elbow tn:lcaroni. 
spal!hetti and e(:!1! noodle products, was 
filed October 16, 1939, under serial 
numher 424,610 and published for O(l
positioll, Octoher 21, 1941. 

Eg·Noo·. 
The I rack, lIl<lrk "EK-:\ulI'S" usec1 

by the Curtiss Cand)' Company, Chi
cago, Illinois, for use on noodle pr()(l· 
uets, was granted re,:istration March 
26, 1946, under registration number 
420,153. The mark, made up of the 
word "Eg·Noo's," in heavy print, "'<IS 
published for opposition Janual)' 8, 
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DARK EGG YOLKS 
• 

We Have Catered to the 
Finer Noodle Trade 

for 
Thirty-One Years 

• 
S. K. PRODUCE COMPANY 
565 ~ULTON ' STREET CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

1946, tmucr se rial numher 488,575, 
The owner disclaimed "the right to tIll' 
exclusivc usc of IIII' word 'Eg-' ex
cept in relation amI a~~oci atioll as 
shown on the trade· mark" 

Kakty 

"Kaktl"" il Iratle-mark of Ihe St. 
Louis ~ acamlli l'lanufaclurinJ,: Cu .• 
Inc., SI. Louis. Missouri. \\'<l S fl'gi !>
tercd March 26. 19-16, under n·J.:istra
lion numher "20,1~2 , TIll' Inull'-mark, 
which is lIscll on Ihl' liflll'~ l'f.:J,: IUliulle 
producls, cnns i s l~ u f Ihe word "Kak
ty," in heavy t)'pe, sUllCrimpo~(" 1 on 
a how-shap(.'d outline 0 a fane\' m:ll"' 
atolli product. It \\'<lS puhlislit'd fllr 
opposition January S. 19-16, limIer ~ I' 
flal number 488,38,l, TIll' IIWller di S' 
daillll'd " Ihe reph'St·"talll1ll of Ihl' 
I!ol)tl~ apart frum Iht· lIIi1rk" 

Tu.Jack 

The trade-mark "TII'jack," U\\·u ... d 
hy N<llional pood Products, 1111.' .. New 
O rll'ans, La., wns reJ,:iste re') March 19, 
1~6, under rl'r,istratilill Ilumber 420,· 
(Xx)' The mark, used hy the firm for 
spaghetti saUCe with Illl'al antI mush
room spaghetti sa llce since Januan' 
5, 1945, was filed jUllc 15, 19"5, ami 
was published for 0rposition Januan' 
1, ]946 under serio numbt'r 484,580, 
The mirk is composed of Ihe wutll 
"Tu.Jack" in hea"y, fancy Jlrint; the 
word sounding similar to th<lt of Ihe 

Ii rill's l'X\·I'Uli\'(·s. 1.,·IJII I; . alld J. I.. 
Tujalllll'. 

Trado.mark LimitatioM 
Aida 

"Aida." a trade-mark lI\\'lwd II\' I; 
RossantJ I'\:. Brother, 1m: .. XCI\' \ ' ark. 
XCI\' York, is to he relwwl·d Apri l 13. 
1946. It was tirsl fl'g i ~ ll'red April 
13, 1926. and nolice IIi n 'll l'wal was 
,lah'c!l\larch 5, 19-16. lIIuh'r sl'riaIIlUI1I
ber 211 ,622. : TIll' word "Ai,I<I," ;1~unJ! 
wit h a t1mwiug whit-h (orm Ih,' mark, 
is used on lhe U\\'llt' r 's ma,'amni allll 
canned tomatn I'rcllhll.'IS. 

Friends For 
Italian Aid 

Mrs, Nunzio Ruaso Is Executive 
Committee Member 

Spt'akinJ,: (ur IIII' Allwrit-all Fril'nds 
for Iialian Aid. IIII.' . a Chil.'aJ,:o charity 
urganizatioll, ~fr~. N'u lI1.io Ru sstJ. 
wife of Ihe presilit-llt of A, l{usso & 
Cu., 'nal'afOlii 111;lIIufa~' llIrl'r in Ih<lt 
cilY. apllt'als fur dnlhillJ,: and iootl III 
~Ul'cor the lIl'etl\' ill Itah·. "We 11<1\'1.' 
<llrca,l\, sl'lIl IIff lih\' hc')xl's uf II s~·tl 
clothiliJ,:, forty culll \;lcll' lan·lt l's. ;!n,1 
\wcnt)·-thrl'l' l'ascs of pU\\'llen',1 l1u lk, 
hut Ihe nee,1 for !IIurc is ur).!cnt. 

" \\ \. lIIal.:~· an 111'].:\'111 appt'al Ili r 
iUlHls 011 Iwhalf of lilt' Iialian habit·s 
and childn·lI. XII\I' Ihi ~ ilwll:lIinl1 
.. "I:, furrl'ul \luhlkalillll : 

'Su ,,·ar,·,· 1, 1,,·, \.IIII ).! . ("r in"."h" , 11,,11 
lito: :11l·r:,):,· itlia11l i ~ ~ \\'a , I , Ik,1 in ,;",.111-1 . 
If he sunil!", th,"" I.irlll hau:!r. t •. II ... 
chiM ~ Iill ha~ "Illy a ,·I)' .'n ch:III ... · "i IiI Ill \! 
10 n ';h'h hi .. lir., "inll,lay. Ih· lI ill ).!,., 
nn ('''\\''~ m il l;. If hi. IllUlh" r u i," I" 
mUM: him. m;,tnulril ioll IliII I'r" 1I'1I1 h~r 
f!"m ~'·lll:ldn ).! Iht' ,'atr iul11 i ll h"r '~.II'I,n 
~llI' 1\ 1t lit· ;m ,,:, ' y I'ft·), I" 11I1,nnll".,., 
whirh in lIair j. III' ,\lMI l"' r , ..... j ,,"'r II" 
ItT" II :lr rotk.· 

"This is Ihl' crucial } ,·ar. Ii IIIl' 
Italian I'I'o(lll' l'<l n he helpl'i l ""\\' with 
dothinJ.:' ami iowl. in anolher p'ar 
till'\' will he ahll' to hdl' tlwmsclw:-l. 
SlI\:h l'\'i,lt'IIl'e oi pr;lctkal ~) III~Jal hy 
alld SUI' I! material as~i~tallce a,.: we I'all 
J,:ive iii 1\\' will do much \n liJ.:hll'1I till' 
sufft· ri ll).!s of Ihe Italian \1\'''pll' aud 
r.;:i\'l' th"111 t:Ollragl' In Iw).!in a 11\'\\ 
life." 

"Irs. N'1I117.in alld Ill'r '·II-\\'OI'I.:'·r ~ 
apI)I'al 10 all friend s "I' thl" Italiall 
peol'll' lu collect 11:'\: ,] ~·IOlhilig. WOlII 

l'1I'S atlll chihlfl'II's t·slll'cially. In ~'r ll1 ' 
Irihule suaI'. 1';l1I1I!·d J.!ood .~ and no
lions, ~udl a~ Ihrl·'u!. lIel'dks. saiel )' 
pin~. IUlIIks awl "),6. d ,'I'lera: al ~o 
to gi\'e lIume\' In the l'Ullllllilll.'l' wilh 
which 10 bu}' 1)()\\',lcrrtl lIIilk. t·J,:J.!5, 
foodsluff, ami materials for lilt' worl.:
mum <I t 1,1-1-1 Aclor St .. Chil·:!).!II, III, 
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Liqllid, Frozen and nrie~ . ~ijlJ . 
Produ~lio~ . "'. . " 

robNary. 1946 

The production of liquid egg during 
February was practically the s.1me as 
in February a year n~o, the Burenu of 
Agricultural Economics reportl-d. A 
smaller quantity was used for drying 
than last year, but Loth the 'Iuantity 
thnt was frolen and the amount that 
went into immediate consumption were 
considerably larger. The quantity 
frolen dUring February was probably 
the largest of record for that month. 

Dried egg produced during Febru
at}' totaled 7,449,000 pounds, compared 
with JJ,655,OOOpounds in February last 
year. Production consisted of 6,544,-
000 pounds of dried whole ('gg, 122,-
000 pounds of dried albumt'n, and 
783,000 pounds of dried yolk. The 
Department or Agricullure announced 
on March 21 that it had incrrased its 
purchase program tor dried eggs freon 
25 million 10 45 million pounds. The 
product is being purchased for toreign 
nalions, largely the United Kingdom
under the program first announced in 
February. Purchases through March 
21 have amounted to 28 million 
pounds. 

The production of 45,36t,OOO 

pounds uf (rolen egg!! during Ft.-bru
ary was 33 per cent larger than Febru- " 
ary last year and was probably the 
largest February production of r!..'Cord. 
Storage stocks of frolen egg on March 
I tolaled 117,796.000 pounds, com
pared with 85,499.000 pounds on 
March 1, 1945 and 71.921,000 pounds. 
the March I (1941-45) Dyerngc ... The 
quantity held by the Government on 
lit arch I totaled 53.186.000 pounds. 

Poultry and Egg Produclioll: Fa"" 
Oocks laid 4,954,000,000 eggs in Feb· 
ruary-3 per cent more than in 
February last year and 45 per cent 
more than the IO-year (1935-44) 
February average, although 8 per cent 
less than the r('Conl February produc
tion in 1944. The inc:rease over Feb
ruary, 1945, proouction was the result 
o( a 4 per cent increase in q;g pro
duction per layer, which more than off
set a 1 per cent decrease in number of 
layers. Egg production was up in 
February in all parts of th! country 
('.xcept the South Central States, where 
it was down 4 per cent from February 
last year. Increases above a )'ear 
earlier wt're 8 per cent in the North 

ProductioD of FrOUD Egg and Dried Egg 1945 (Re'fi.Nd) 

1"01f" 11,1,,1 

Total Tot,1 
lIonllu Irolfn IV""', A'bulllfn Yolk d,lod WlIolt Aibulllfn 

TAII1t, ... d ,..,...", T ....... uol lulidl 
~.nll"" ......... 6.9~1 S.89) 576 m U.61~ 15.454 161 
·.brlM',. .. .... . . )4.111 2S.50(1 S.469 3,214 U.6H 1l.172 101 

)'III-c h ..... . . . .. 70.677 47.000 15.620 1.057 I ~.IU 17.168 159 

~'~I .::: :: : :: ::: ~:~i: 6O.61J 1S.1I1 1I.1U 15.146 14.476 225 

~~:rn 1l.061 ).411 12.906 11,216 229 
iun ..... ... . ... .. 51.UO ,. .. '.~U '1.177 7,'180 211 

ul, ... . .. . ... . . 26.241 n.HS f;t8f 2.U7 1.0.s! 7.0 17 207 
,",ulI"ull .. . ... . ... 14.191 11.076 I.S!' 7,ISII 7.2 17 " ~rJ:,'>C~. : : : : : :: ~:m '.'" 2.137 1.441 2,6H l.~~ '" 2'/8: ..... 1,219 ... .. 
~::::::l:: ::::::: l·m '" , .. '50 " " '" '" '" '" ... " TOIII ••...•• J91.579 292.11J 6',712 19.104 10),162 96.'" 1,710 

IJquld Eqg: Production and IMpooIdoa. Unllod Sial ... 1939·45 
HhlOOtltloa 

Yon, 

" '" 1.lfG 

1::2f ... ." 55' 
'" ." " " 7.164 

l·u. 1', odlKllut, t-·tewuo 11",,1 
. ·0. Immtdilt .. 

( 'In,ulllpt iG n 
n.~"N 1,,, ... 41 

IQJtj . .. . ... . . . 21O.21J 117.144 JI.ooo 12.019 
I'HO . .. . . .. . ...• l.19.27~ 1I'1.SU 27.501 U.646 
1941 . . . . .. . . . . 411.9IQ 2J7,11l 161.972 11.765 
1'42 •.•. . ••.. 1.010.106 H7.6J1 7J1.0~6' 21,.29 
:9U . . .. . . . .. .. . . . ... 1.2ll.0U 41l.61S 112.010" 16,SI7 1m :.:: :: ... ....... ::::::.:::I·!lt:m w:m I·m:m: u:ro: 

lin .d.lill .... IU.H2.000 .. "un'., "I Imull ~ .tr Unduded In Ih~ 211.611 .000 I",und. 01 (rolm ~1JI' 1 

w'I'I~ l~t.Jdi~I~~d·U9.H6.000 l'<lund. "I fr Uit" ' •• (i .. ,lu .l~d In Ihe 412.6U.OOO round. o( h onn ~ .. ) 
w~'i~ ~IJ~h1~fIIi79.146.000 IIUUlltl1 01 I,utt .. 'IIIC (Includrd In Ih 511.791.000 l"Jun,b of fronn (III 

w'll~ '~td~i ~~~nli21. I67.000 I'0u"d. nf frorrn 'n' Iinclud,d In th, J91.580.000 I>ound. "I I.oltn ru:) 
.. ·rr. I' lff .h" '1. 

Production ollJquld Eqg by Clcuao. 01 Product 

l'rodlKl 1919 1940 IV" 1942 1941 19U I9H 

\\'hle 7J.161 76.141 21J.912 T"'·~ii.'91fOU"I~O(I_ "n) I·'U:U: sa.451 
loIixod ·f"a'.~i~;";~ 18.114 11,1 60 )).'31 51.JJJ 1,_. ,14 JI,281 
Albwnrn 6tl.236 10.14) 94.'IU 70.654 n.1S 1 ".'41 n.I'Il 
I'bln tI0ui;::::: 27.121 2J.JI6 J4.115 28.443 i'." lJII 42.714 n.979 

n,'I11 21,6'18 29.U4 21.01) 21.412 1'1.141 16,6)6 
~ft!d '1:lt'.~I:::. ~'Wl) 17.614 B.611 II.UI 10.994 11.167 6.65l 
v ", • .. mult,onl •• '" 40J 796 2.270 2.U7 1.612 

Talal ...... 220.2H 2:9.214 421 .919 1.010.106 l,lll .OIl I.SH,OJ7 GII.571 

April. 19-16 

Atlantic States, 6 ptr cent in the Wt'SI 
North Central, 4 per ccnt in the West
ern, 3 per cent in the East North Cen
tral, and 1 per ccnt in the South Athlll
tic States. 

Egg production per layer in Febru
ary was 12.2 eggs, a new record high 
for the month, eompan-d with 11.7 in 
February last year and the to·year 
February avemge of 9.7. nle ratc for 
the month was UI) in all (louts of the 
country exceJ.ll the South Celltml 
States wi" :re It was down 1 per cenl. 
The r~te nachcd record high lel'cls in 
the West North Central and South 
Atlanlic States. Increases above Feb
ruary last year were 7 per cent ill the 
West North Central States 5 per cent 
in the E.'lst North Central, 4 per cellt 
in the North Atlantic,2 per cent in the 
South Atlantic and 1 IK'r cent in the 
Western States. Averagc egg produc
tion per layer for the first two months 
of this year was 22.4 egJ;s. ·compared 
with 21.6 during the period last year. 
and the lO·ycar Fehruary a\'t'ragc of 
17.9. 

Fann l10cks 3\·cmgoo 407,365,000 
layers in February-l per cent less 
than in February lasl year, but 18 
per cent above the to-year avcrage for 
the month. Numbers of layers were 
fewer than last year in all ~rts of the 
country, . with the exceptIOn of the 
North Atlantic: and Western Sta\es, 
where they incrt'ased 4 and 2 per cent 
respectively. i>ecreascs from Febru
ary last year were 3 ~r cent in the 
SOuth Ct'nlral States, 2 per cent in 
the East North Central, and I per cent 
in the West North Centml and South 
Atlantic: Stales. 

Prices received by farmers for eggs 
in mid-Fcbruilr), averaged 32.6 cents 
per dOlcn-9 per cent below the priee 
III February last year but 40 per cenl 
abovc the to-year February average. 
The seasonal decrease from January to 
Februarv was 8.5 cents per dalen, com
pared with a Ilecrt'ase of 5.2 cenls in 
that perioo la ! ~ year and a IO-)'car a\,· 
erage det:rt'ase fir 2.1 cenls. February 
egg tn.ukets, ft'3turctl by speculative 
support, strengthened during the 
mOllth. From the low poiJlt reaehCiI. 
which was at or close to GOyeOlmenl 
support lcvcIs in most areas, prices 
advanced modcmtely but steadily, ant! 
were firm at the entl or the 1II0nth. 

SCr.aI' melal fr,",. Il3rlly coml,leled mili· 
tary aircraft not ntetled by the Arm)' Le· 
caule of the end of the w;lr is being Jal· 
\-aged and wit!; :111 us,'"IliIe t'fluitlfTltnt is 
lint removed. 

Th, Iowl)" 'M "' mutlhen, millhl '" called the "whiltbill." I. .. suggClted. " make this edible but Wlpopular fowl more 
actepuble on the dinner table; the coot is 
Iht third mOlt JI\mtiful waterfowl In Amer· 
k .. 

April, 1946 Til E :\1 A C A I{ I) :\" I J ilL' I{ :\" A I. ~1 

2 .... ad. froD! 1009(:. Fresh EUs. olll~· "rt'lIkrlt",.rmh. IIhell 
f'«g. are IW'lrdl'tl fut' Clu'·f'rl,11I1II1I t'rulrll \ ' "lkll. AIIII Ihey IIrc 
Iln)Cf'Mt'llaI1l11,al,kt'C1 in Ihe tll,rillg IIf Ihe p :.r. ",·hrll rl!lt Ilulllily 
i. hi&lical 10 aMUn! (iural fr""h~'I!G IllIalitir.ot. 

4. fr.sh Aroma and Taste. IlIltir'I'lItulitinl1l·,1 ruUII\~. lIIull·r tllll 
IIIll11t 'IInilttrr l:tllltlili .. n~, l'I;~~ urll hruhell IUIII IIt'I'lIrlllcll I,y 
.kill~1 lo"llrkr'rM • . . ellrcrlllh· - ill~Pt.~h:11 fur Ilc")1 c .. lur Utili 1).llIr 

ami clllrifi~1 til rrmlu·" lin;' Irul'r, IIr Jlrit, "hell lIr fihre • 

Why you can depend on 

Cloverbloom Frozen Yolks 
to make noodles finer in texture 

••• deeper in color 

1. Unvarylnl UnlfDrmity. 1.1I~'"fl1lnr~· h'~ 111 pTU'·C .tllI: IIl1ifllrmit~· 
"f Clm·nl,IiMml Frlll.l·1I ,1111 ••• )·.wry IllIlI·h I~ 1'llI'ckr,1 fur 
I'urily ••• I1I!"ill~t ulll"irlltifil : I!uilil' fllr Ilrplh Ilf 1:II~or ••• Illul 
with 11 Zti~tI Itl'fr,t"lI.mr!t·r fllr n I!lInrnlllt· .. ,1 ~l1hll~ 1·<11111'1\1 

"f ·t!i'i;'. 

3. Milt Rlald Quality Standards. Mlrr l,tt··I·I.,UIII! fur ·lIIl"mr ... 
elll('rl 1~\lLUlllrttl "1 •• ,10. in~ille" e,·ery I·!llt. II IIIn~1 Itll'·t: Il \\"1·11 
ct:nltrr.ll ,·ulk • . • 1m frr.ll frulll ull illll"'rr''C li"n~ tu !I\I'I'I 

Arlllllur'tI 'rigill "1"'1'ilil'Ulitlllll fllr Ih r. CIUH'r\JI'.1I11 Iitl ... !. 
.. 

5. Best fDr You. '.'uil·k fr""lill!! (lto'''''fnll tI ... III·II·.lui,1 rrt'~\II\t'~~ 
111111 IIn·ur IIf Clu,·,·r\,\I"'1II run\ ~ ri!!hl In ~· Ull. TI .. ·ir ,It·,·p ,·"Iur 
!lllli hiJ!1t "I1UII~ cUIlIt'nt "ml I ... t~ .. mh·,1 "" III mnk,: 11110,,,11.·,, 
ridll"f 1,,,,J.illJ!. 1I1111",I\lI'r 1,·\lllto·,I. I·'·l'f~· liulI·. 

MAKE YOUR NEXT CONTRACT WITH ARMOUR ARMOUR CIoC'ubluum Froum ",/ulle tltlt .. ,,"Mle.., '"lfared ani' 45_ .ull," 
darlc ("Olor fullc.; 'proy· ,mlfflflrf'f'lrhultl "ItR" ,,"hire. ami yu//". 

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS 
~Crearneiies . 
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The Macaroni Situation in Greece 
n .. low by G. Dimopoulo. 01 G. Dimopouloo & CI. 

Alb ..... Greece. SpecIalW In Maecrnml·Noodio Manufacture hi 
thai CaWlIry and Ibo N ..... Eaol. Pcullculariy Egypl and Twkoy 

During the period uf twenty Yl'ars 
(1920·1940) the Greek Macaroni In· 
dustry carned out two great achieve
ments: On the one hand it devdop-
cd into a modern one, on the other 
hand it succeeded to 5.'l.tidy nil wants 
of local consumption, at such a point 
to exclude the Italian macaronis which 
at other times had been a privilege 
course on the Greek family table. 
Still in the last yean; before the war 
the GrL'Ck Macaroni Industry made 
short exports to neighboring coun
tries, Its daily production, then, 
touched 100 thous.,tnd kilos and was 
worked out by about seventy factories 
throughout Greece, especially en Pi
riius, Athens and Salonica, where the 
renovation fever gave rise 10 ptrfecl 
£lanl5 and e)loice product's (IUalil)'. 
Three Ihousand men were engilged III 

the Greek factories. 
That creative tendency stopped 

short in April, 1941 because of tht' 
triple barbarous invasion of Italian, 
German and Bulgarian conquerors. 
Macaroni Industry died awa}', as 
CYtry industry and every productive 
lIJ:lntfestation did. It was the time 
when the conquerors started to suck 
out the smallest juice of the country, 
so that in that unforgctable winter 
1941-1942, nothing eatable was left 
and the people died by hundreds in 
the streets from hunger. A macaroni 
dish , then, was a dream for everyone, 
which, nlns, could not be turned to 
renlity. There was ncithl'r electric mo
tion to put in oJ,>Cration flollr mills and 
macaroni factones, nor wheals to make 
flour and noodles. E\'en if there were, 
it was strictly forbidden for the fac
tories to do so, except should they 
work exdush'cly on behalf of the 
t'tmquerors. 

Only in the midst of 1943, the mac
arouis were added in a little quanti
t)', to the insignificant food stulTs 
which had been rationed by fils and 
starts to the Greek people with the 
nitl of the Intemational Red Cross. 
or course tI,e Macaroni factories were 
too busy (ill working compulsorily 
under the orde rs of f)Ccupation forces) 
to be nllowctl tn tlislXlsc of a greater 
production to the profit of the IIl:oJlle. 

When the lime had come for the 
conquerors to leave the country, they 
did not fail to extend their destructive 
wrath e\'en as (ar as the naca roni fac· 
tories plants, so that nothing might 
remain out ' .. ( the totalitarian devas
tation they had deviscd :md carried 
out from the Capital to the least "il· 
lagc. Machines were destroyed or 
""cke,1 away, factories set on fire, own-

ers had disappeared or were dislodged, 
specially in the north regions. 

After deliverance (October 1944) 
the English service M.L. (:Military 
Liaison) kept under control the re
victualling task, naturally within the 
narrow military allowances, pro\'iding 
the noodle factories with flour. In 
cally April 1945 that task went over to 
UNRRA and since then all factories 
in Athens, Piriius and Salonica have 
to produce each month a quantity of 
noodles equivalent to 1}1 "oka" ~r 
inhabitant (1 oka is equal to 1280 
grnmms). It is believed that provin
cial factories will soon act fully too. 

All macaroni plants in Greece, with
out exception, are in need of mate
rial renovation, wholly or partly. 
The creative tendency which was ob
structed by the war, will be vividly 
re~ated as soon as situation will al
low the importation of machines. The 
(actories, some of which ha\'e been 
founded during the war, will try to 
emulate each other and the result will 
be an enrichment of their plants. Old
fashioned and of a small capacity fac
torie! will he perhaps forced to close 

E, De Rocco. Macaroni 
Manufacturer. Dies 

Erminio De Rocco, sixty-eight yrars 
old, owner of San Diego Macaroni 
Manufacturing Co .. San Diego, Calif.. 
died in his home, 21 S5 Willow Street , 
after an illness o( about eight years. 
The funeral services were held on 
March I t in Bradley Memorial Chap
el, followed by private entombment m 
Glenwood Mausoleum. 

A nati,'e of Italy. born in 1877 in 
Fam S. Martino, Pro\·ince of Chieti, 
he devoted his life to the business Ill' 
learned a5 a youth from his father. 
He came to America fort\'-six years 
ago and was first employt·cI as the su
perintendent of a macaroni factof)' in 
Philadelphia. Alta holdint::' a similnr 
position in Denver, Colorado, he went 
to Salt L.1kc City in 19().t. where he 
~tarted the Western Macaroni Com
pnn), and opernted it until 1911, when 
l11ne55 forced him to sell out and move 
to C,lifornia. 

He settlell in San Diego where he 
opened the 5nn Diego Macarnni Mfg. 
Co. in 1912 ali(I remained in active 
ch:lfge of the plant until forced to 
retire !'ome rears ago hy illness. His 
sons arc carryin~ Cln. 

Before his retellt illness illld semi
retirement, he had been an active mem
ber of many local civic and social 

giving their place to l1uJlh::1 ,I une~ of a 
larger productiveness . 

. Two might be the ma~hine sup
pliers: Itahan and Amencan. '111e 
fonner, who had been the traditionll 
and exclusive furnishers of the Gre~k 

. Macaroni industry before war, 'ne 
now hardly heard but, even so, i'. is 
not unlikely for them to recover Sooll 

and make their appearance in Ihe 
Greek market. The latter are t ile 
American producers whose machines 
and systems are completely unknown 
to the macaroni manufacturers of the 
country. However the lame that they 
construct good macaroni machines 
with automatic manufacturing and 
drying process, has reached here. It 
is by them that the macaroni manu
(acturers of Greece are now expect
ing to be covered in their wants. 

Whether the American macaroni 
machines Industry succeeds or 110t, in 
the course of time, in surplant ing the 
Italian one in the Greek competition 
field, this is l!. moot point that will be 
nade clear chien)' according to the 
successful or unsuccessful installa
tion at' the first American machine in 
Gre«e. 

There is also another factor which 
one must make allowance for. 111is 
is the Greek macaroni machines in
dustf)' whose products arc not auto
matic ones but they exceed in other 
points of view, such as quick dclivef)', 
ct cetera. 

organizations. He was a member of 
the San Diego and Rotaf)' clubs; San 
Diego chamber of commerce: n:p.o. 
Elks, 168: Sons of Italy of America, 

Eo DE flOCCO 
••• dnol.d IU. 10 lrad • • 

and National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association. 

SUr'/ivors include his widow, Mrs. 
Ginevra De Rocco; two sons, Edward 
and Walter De Rocco: a daughter, 
Miss Albina De Rocco, all of San Die
go; two brothers, Camillo and Feurn)', 
both of Los Angeles, and two f{rawl
children. 
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PA CKOMA TIC'S 
IDEAL COMBINATION FOR 

SHIPPING CASE 
• Sealing 
• Num~ering 

• Imprinting 

Paper shipping cases sealed. counted ... consecu
tively seriol numbered . .. dated .. . and one or more 
panels Imprinted as desired-wilh all oporations auto
matic-that's what you have with a PACKOMATIC 
MODEL "D" Shipping Cose Scaler. equipped with 
PACKOMATIC Consecutive Serial Numberer. aug
mented by a PACKOMATIC Case lmprinling Machine. 

PACKOMATIC MODEL ·'D'· Shipping Cas. Sealer I, 
e combination 01 gluing machine cnd compression 
unit. It Is adoptable to practloolly any production re
quirement. any plant layout. lor handling shipping 
cases at speeds up to 3.000 per hour. 

PACKOMATIC MODEl. "D'· Case Sealers handl. a 
wido range of caso weights-Irom 10 pounds to 100 
pounds. Also an adequate range of case width. height 
and length dimensions. 

PACKOMATIC MODEL "0" Case Scalers and auxil 
Iary equipment have given years 01 day-in, day-out. 
trouble-free porformance in the drug. cosmetic. con· 
fectionery, cereal, ronncd goods. glassware. dinner
waro, rubber goods. health lood. soap. soap powder. 
chomical. tobacco. 5011 drink, wine, distilled spirits. 
wax. polish, stationery, steel-wool. meat. canned and 
packaged soup. egg industries. Wrile lor colorlullilcra
IUT&-FREE. Consult Metropolitan Classified Direc
tories for ncare!;1 PACKOMATIC oflic:e-or write Joliet. 

Packomalle Call Imprinl" 
SIWU wlnhoult "p"CII • • • ~limlll.U" Ult 0' 
'1 1( .~t • ... p,lolI ' bolh nd. of en .. Ilmul. 
laneollll~-Ihcr Iht,. I te lilled I nd luled .•. 
prlnlt 'tom OIlC 10 ,,,"' linn of I,pc , • •• ,duen 
handline Ind ohlppln« COlli. 

pockomalic 5,,10.1 Numb'flr 
Imp.lnu '4 Inch hllh ch ... CIUI. appr" .lm"el}' 

t~p~1!~ -'::::!e~ ~W::1 of IIIOPI:cW9.~~"ge '~cl::h'~~ 
LUlU p",codln. numtrr fdollilfin p.OdUClion lino. 

TYPICAL PACKOMATIC 
EQUIPMENT 

Shipping CWI GIII'f' and 5,.:1". 
.•• Call tnlprlnt" •• •• Automatic 
S"lal Numb •• IJ. , •• Shipping Call 
Pockl~. 
Carlon S.alln9 Machin ..... , Ca.ton 
r .. d" • ••• Dollng (Coding) D •. 
.. Icu .. • Auglf Pockell • •• Volu · 
m.I.le nil ••• , .. Not Wolght Scalu. 
POPIf Can Tub. Cut
I" •..• Tub. Glue •• 
PapIJ Can Conny
all •.. Tub. Capp". 

-,;-'r - - - - - - - - ·n~~~w'-~ ._ . J. l . rERGUSON CO. UOI'I. M1·C4 

.,. Jan".lI\inoil .. I Plicul .. nd (OlT'pllll dolo on 0 Co •• Sioling 0 CatlOIl 

I rilling ond Sial ing 0 )10<\0;1 wli;hillljl Equipmlnl. 

, . CampN'f 

", "I Md, .. ,_ _____ _ I 

~;~~~~~ft:;~~f~~::~~I 'r~~ . D~"" L CiI
, .'"" _ _ __ ...1 
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America's Babies in Have Ample Supplies 
Secretary of Agriculture Writes H. W. Roden That Government 

Will Show Consideration for Infanls 

Research OD New Product. and M.thocb Announced at 25th Anninnaty 
Celebration of Ia.dUltry Grown From BaaemeDt to 1100.000,000 Sal .. 

The babies of America, whose spe
cially prcp.1rctl cercals and meats at>
ptarcd to be threatened, arc not go
lilt: to be asked to tighten their belts 
thiS year, like the adults, and shine 
their foods with the people of foreign 
lands. P.ucn!s who have wondered if 
the grocers' sheh'cs would cont inue to 
carry ample supplies of the small COIl

tainers that make up bahy's diet may 
now relax. 

That was the announcement made 
by H. W. Roden, IJrcsidcnl of Qapp's 
b.lby foods, pioneer camp..llly in the 
industry, when he rcle.lsed a reassur
ing leltcr from Secretary of Agricul
ture Clinlon P. Anderson during a 
Ilress conference in the Hotd Biltmore 
marking the 25th annh'er!3ry of the 
baby fcxxl industry. 

The leuer addressed to Mr. noden 
said: "We shall gi\'e tht! same careful 
consideration to the needs o f babies 
during the present emergency as was 
gin'n by the Department of Agricul~ 
ture during the war. We look to the 
adults of America to make the fooct 
Sil\'ings, which I :1111 sure they arc 
willing to make, in order that we 
may do more to s.we the lin's of stan'~ 
ing people abro:ltl." 

"naby foods were t,ri\'en the status 
of essential foods during the war," ex
plained Mr. Rodell, "anti \'arious gov
('mment agencies allocated sufficient 
raw supplit·s ami containers to the in~ 
dustl)'. 

"With the exceJltion of cen'als ami 
IIIcals, or which the hallies will re
ceive sufficient amounls, the supply of 
b.1Sic products is not :IS criti ca l now 

as it has been during the far, so pros
JlCcts ror the future arc brighter. With 
the co-operation of the Department or 
Affriculture, the baby foad industry 
Will be able to prOVide parents with 
a wide and plentiful seledion to meet 
the cl)'ing demands o( the coming 
generation." 

From Balom.nllo SI00.000.000 Sale. 

TIle manufacture of baby foods has 
I:rawn (rom a Rochester neighborhood 
distribution in 1921 to about ~IOO,
£XX),OOO in annual s.1les among six I..llnl-
11.1nie5, "Ir. Roden revealed at this cel
t·bration of the industry's S ilver Anni
VCrs.1I)'. It had its start i!l an idea 
born when Harold H. ClaplI, thell a 
night manager (o r a Rochester, N,· Y., 
restaurant, was compelled to stra in spe
cial foods for his sick infant sou whose 
mollll'r was hosr,italized. He started 
with a few kitc len tools in his base
lIIellt. Tt'n years later he soM out for 
a million dollars. 

In 1926 the Harold H. Clapl) COIll
Ilany was incorporated in Rochester, 
wilh an initial capital of $10,000, and 
a (actol)' was estaLlisht."t1 in a small 
shed. In J939 the business was ac· 
fluired by American Home Prod uct s 
Corp. The original company is now 
the Clapp Baby Foods Division of 
American Home Foods, Inc., which 
has plants in Rochcst('r, N. Y. j Burt, 
N. Y.; and San )ose, California. A 
new plant will soon open in Elkhart, 
Indiana. 

"The 25-year history of thi s com
pany is an (lutstandillg l·xample or 
what is meant in this country by (ree 

Editor's Note: In lIaly, a land lIoted for ils sturdy, robust 
b..1bies before the war, Italimi mothers give their babies their first 
solid food in the (ann of "Fidelini,"- vcry fine, hair-like stri ngs o( 
macaroni products, and later fectl the growing youngsters the 
finer, smaller shapes of this wheat food cooked in milk or in broths. 

The same practice is quite prevalent in many sections o r this 
country where dcscemlents of these European mothers carry on 
the sallie feeding practices haml cd dOWII to thelll from generation to 
generation. 

T cen-age child ren, in tht: United States :IS in European countries, 
1re quite rrcquently fed increasina: quantiti"s of cooked macaroni, 
elbows, sp.1gheui and egg noodles in milk, or "al Durr.," (with 
melted butter). an l'qual favorite among the healthy, gro'sin& chil
dren in this land. 
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enterprise," Mr. Roden said yesterday. 
"Here "":IS a man with no capital, but 
he did havfL an idea. He started his 
business on the proverbial shoe string. 
He sold baby (oods with a horse and 
bugt,')'. His first factol)' was in the 
basement o( his home, his next in a 
shed. During some of the early days 
of the business, the country was in a 
depression. Yet, this industry has 
grawn to the point where today Amer
ican mothers buy abollt $IOO,OCX>,OOO 
warth of baby foods, ami bu)' them 
cheaper and more scientifically pro
duced than they could be made in the 
home." 

"The growth of the baby food indus
. try parallels the improvement in baby 
.hc.1lth in this country. In 1920, out of 
every thous.1nd li,·e births, 86 infants 
died under olle year of age. H/' 1938, 
this number had been reduct"t 10 5 I 
per thous.1nd, amI in 1943 to 40.4. To
day we know the figure will he still 
lower when the stati stics for 1946 arc 
compiled. or course no one reason 
is responsible (or all of that improve
ment, hut doctors are convinced that 
this new type of infant fced inh' has 
mocn :ln important contributing factor. 
At one year of age, most infants in 
this country hil\'e been fed products of 
th: b.lhy food industry for about nine 
months," 

SI. Regis Paper Co. 
Has Record Sales 

In connection with his release of 
SI. Regis P:lper Company's annual 
report to stockholders, President Ray 
K. Ferguson announccU that the SI. 
Regis Paper Company, with lIet sale:o 
o( $52,500,824, an all-time high, had 
a 1945 net income of $2,211,411. Net 
profits (or 1945 compare with $1,-
853,513 in 1944 and $1,855,927 in 
1943. The sa.les lolal in 1944 was 
$48.388,277 'nd $25,527,784 in 1943. 

The construction of ncw plants, 
modernization o( equipIIIl!t1t in prest'nt 
establishments and the lcq llisition of 
additional properties ac<:ount for the 
substantial eXp:1nsion of ~l l'oduClion 
being accomplished in :In dl\·isions. 

The finn plans to continue develop
ment in :Ill divisions, including heav)' 
duty multi wall bags, flour bags, bag 
making and bag-fillin/{ machinery, and 
many others. 
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To Prepare a Good Dish of 

Spaghetti -Maca roni -Noodles 

Good Cheese Is Essential 

TRY 

"c. C. C. CONCORD" 
and 

"ECO" 
BRANDS 

Wisconsin Romano Type Cheese 

Produced by 

CONCORD CHEESE CORPORATION 
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin 
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Dried Eggs-Do They Have a Future? 
Dy W. F. I..lmerl 

Tranln Eqq Producls Cnmpany 

The drying of eggs has inade re
markable progress under the war im
petus, both in efficiency of processing 
equipment and in improvement or 
!luahty. However onc can see "cry 
hutt: prospect for continuance of egg 
drying on any large scale in the post
war period, in spile of the quality im
provement that has been effected. 

The 1944 output of dried eggs took 
20% of all the eggs produced. If the 
drying industry cannot market such a 
volume in postwar years, what is to be 
done about the govemmcnt price SUJr 
port guarantee to the fanm:rs? TIlal" 
the $64 question. 

There nre 117 egg drying plants in 
United States today, whereas only 16 
were in existence in the prewar years. 
The new plants can all spray dry 
whole egg or yolk, but very few of 
them have facilities for economical 
drying of aibulllen, which rrquires not 
only a s~cial type of equipment but 
also n kno ..... ledge and a technique 
gained only from considernble experi
ence. 

T!;c peak output of dried eg~s be
fore the war was in 1939 when 10 mil
lion pounds were produced, all for food 
manufacturing- uses. Of this amount 
70 million pounds were yolk, 2!4 mil
lion albumen, and only !4 million 
whole cggs. Howe"cr, in 19401, 320 
million pounds were produced (32 
times our 1939 production) by only 
eight times as manr. plants as we had 
prewar. It is sigmficant that the 310 
million pound increase in powder pro
duction (from 1939 to 1944) is all 
whole cgg~. Thl!rc W3.i no more yolk 
or albUlTlen produced in 19+1 than in 
1939, amI no increase in 110n-go\'em
ment usc. 

In prcwar years the eggs were dried 
during the five or six mOllth!l of flush 
production. and plants operated. only 
10 or 12 hours a day. In 1944 the 
plants we re opcrnted almost the entirc 
yron. 20 hours a day_ If the existing 
plants operated only in the spring, and 
onl/' OIiC ~hift. as (ormerly. they could 
stil turn nut 60 million pounds of pow
der. Tha t would be six times ou r peak 
prewar consumption. I f postwar re
quircmcllts arc to be no more than 
prewar, that nleans fwe out of six of 
the exisliug plants arc he.1.ded for the 
junk heap. 

Conceivably, the consulllJltion of 
dried ('I::(';:S in this country in postwar 
)'('ars could be increased O\'(' r the 1939 
figure by intensive selling nrf!ss:Jre and 
consumer education pla),lng up im
proved flua lity and the com'clliencc of 

RtprintlHl hom TA, U'. S, E,I,I 6< rul/'1 .\t~· 
.. 10", October. 1945, 

dried eggs for many uses. However, 
we are not optimistic enough to btlieve 
that our domestic and commercial con
sumption will ever exceed 20 million 
pounds a year. Any increase at all 
will bt at the expense of shell eggs in 
the home, or frozen eggs in the small 
bakery and food manufacturing plant. 
Also-and this is important-the pos
sible increase will not be in whole egg 
powder, but in yolk and albumen. 
This means an)' of the existing plants 
th.1.t stay in business will have to be 
able to dry albumen as well as yolk, 
or else ha\'e a rrady outlet for frozen 
whites resulting from a yolk spraying 
operation, 

Improvements made since 1939 in 
drying technique, equipment, quality 
control, packaging, handling- and keep
ing are so great that unquestionably 
dried eggs today are highly acceptable 
to the consumer and the food manu· 
facturer. In many instances they are 
preferable to eith~r shell eggs or froz· 
en eggs-bill only wMn tM}' are 
ChMptr 10 wt. 

The cost of drying is not great, and 
the cost of shipping- and storing is 
much less than in the ease of shelt 
eggs or frolen e~s, but there still is 
a cost that must be recovered and a 
processing profit thnl must be rc.1.lized. 
Accordingly, dried eggs would be 
cheaper to use only in periods of short 
supplv of shell ec,:::s, or in localities not 
readily accessible for the shipping and 
storing of frozen eggs. This definitely 
limits any increase in the domestic 
market for dried t'ggs. 

Certainly. even hetter dried t'm::s 
than we ha\'e now can he devclopt'd in 
the postwar ycolrs-p.1.rticularly if the 
plants are not forced, and if closer 
altention is paid to quality controls. 
However, that means Iligher costs, just 
as operating only four months on one 
shift means hi~her cost. 

Entirely different methods of dry'· 
ing, such as vacuum drying- {mm 
frozen fonn, are possihle. nut again 
this is more expensive and not practi
cal from an economic standpoint. only 
tending to make dricd c,:::gs less com
petith'e in price than shell eggs or 
frozen eggs, 

Summing up, the dried egg industry, 
which has done such a rcmarkable job 
in thc war effort, has "er)' little chance 
o{ retaining anywhere ne.1.r its present 
imparlance, or being of much more 
"alue to consumers and producers than 
it was btfore the war. Possibly for 
two or three years the industry can 
continue 10 prosper through export 
outlets until the devastated areas are 
rl'llabilitatCfI. Pn~!'ihly until the price 

support guarantee to the farmers is 
completed, the dried egg industry witl 
be an important cog in any govemmmt 
price support program. Dut, the long 
range view is not optimistic. 

John Cataldo Di_ 
Proprietor c>i Westerly 
Macaroni Co. 

John Cataldo, a well-known resident 
and businessman of Westerly, Rhode 
Island, passed away on March 23, aged 
seventy·two years. He founded and 
was the sale proprietor of the West
erly Macaroni Company plant at 157-
159 Canal Street which he built in 
1929. 

Besides his wife, 10 whom he was 
married in Westerly on March 23, 
1903, at the Church of Ihe Immaculate 
Conception, Mr. Cataldo is survived by 
lour daughters, all re,;stered pharma
cists. Mrs. Mary Cataldo Zannini, 
proprietor of the South County Phar· 
macy in Wakefield, It 1. ; MISS Bar
barn M, C.1.taldo, 10tHss Virginia A. Ca
taldo and Miss Ida F. Cataldo, who 
conduct the Hope Valley Pharmacy. 
In addition he IS survived by three 
brothers, Vincent Cataldo of Califor
nia and Rocco and Salvatore Cataldo 
of Italy; two J:randdaughters, Miss 
Ursula L. Zannini and Miss Maryanne 
i:annini, both of Peace Dale, R. I., 
and several nieces and nephews. 

The funeral was held March 26 
with solemn high mass of requiem at 
the Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion. Burial was in St. Sebastian 
Cemetery. 

Best Raw Materials 
Is Aim 

With lhe changeo\'er of the Amcr
ican milling industry to 80 per cent 
extraction t10ur now completed, Philip 
W. Pillsbury', president of Pillsbury 
Mills. ,"oices assurance to operators in 
the l1lacaroni ficld that their current 
prohlt'ms will continue to receive his 
company's lOP attention and best ef
forts. 

"We re.1.lize," he said, "that thcre is 
a shortage of durum receipts but we 
will do our best to keep our produc
tion under the 80 per ccnt extraction 
order at the highest possible level with 
the best products for the mac.1.roni 
trade. 

"It is our hclief," he continued, 
"that millers' products for the maca
roni trade will continue to be good. Jf 
durum wheat is available, Pillsbury as 
a h'adrr in the milling industry will 
do all it (':111 to meet the requirements 
of macaroni manulacturers. \Ve bc· 
lieve that thosc manufacturers will 
leel well satisfied with the quality of 
the products we are p'rod~cing duriTlG' 
the wheat emergency.' . 
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DONATO MALDARI 
SUCCI!BBOr 10 

F. MALDARI & BROS .• INC. 

178-180 Grand Street 

New York 13. N. Y. 

J\merica's Lilrgcst MacarDni Dic Milkers Sincc 19U3-Wilh MilllilgCllIcll1 CnlllillulJusiy Retilined in SillIIC Fillllil\' 
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History of Troop Feeding 
A wcll-clocumclIlcd n:port 011 Irool' 

feeding programs prepared at the re
(Iucst of the Research and Develop
ment Dranch of the Office or the Quar
lennaster General by the Nahonal 
Defense Research Committee has now 
become available. The book is cdilt'd 
Ly S. C. Prescott and provides •.• 
"historical perspective for the evalua
tion of current subsistl'lICC prohll'l1\s" 
of the Anlll'd Forces. presenting a 
survcy of rationing and subsistence in 
the United States Ami),. during the 
period 1775 to 1940. 

Dread alltl meat were found to COIl

stitute the principal staples of the ra
tiolt during the eillire pt.'riod. In carly 
da)'s the nutritional adequacy of the 
ration was based on human cxpcricncc 
rather than Oil present-dar scientific 
knowledge of nutrition. \\ ilh rcsJlCct 
to energy and protein, hut not vitamins 
and miner.l.ls, the ration was consistent 
with modern ideas ami practices. With 
passing \'ears one is struck by the 
cvidcnt desirc for improvclllt'nt. 

During the Remlutionary War the 
suldier with hi~ corned beef, fresh 
beef, or salt pork, salted fish, nour, 
peas or heans, anti potatoes was f rn 
to prepare his food and cat alone if 
he preferred. This pr.l.ctice waS com
mon even in the Civil War. The men 
ohen I1ravitated into groups, usually 
t!elermllloo by the quarters III which 
they were sheltered. During severt· 
winters, their supplies were pooled, 
and cooking was tum·and-turn·about. 
In this way they fared well, at a timt' 
whell tht, colonial populace was not 
(ar rellloVl'd from fronlier Ilays ami 
elel11l'ntal simplicity in living. 

Field cooking up to the time of tIll' 
Sp.:mish·Anll'rican War was done ill 
two wa\'s. I. The fighting men car
ril'tJ their food in haversacks anti ate 
illdi\'iduaU)', or in small squads: or 
2. Where practical, regimental wagon 
tr;lins and cooks were brought up and 
the troolls gOi much better hot IIIcdls. 
In carl)' timl's the service was simple. 
consistlllg of the soldier filling his 
tin-plate and cup at the cooks window. 
then going to his table-scat ami eating, 
Later, the men served in rotalion, as 
waiters, kitchen police, and hdpers. 

The idea of turning out hread in 
quantity, as is now dOlle, was currcnt 
in both annies durin~ the Civil War, 
In {act, il large baklllg unit was es
tablished in the basement of the Capitol 
Building, With improved methods of 
transportation this bread replaced till' 
"hart! tack" of earlier days. 

In 1775 the first legislation flxinJ.: 
COntl)(Jsition of Ihe Anny ration was 
passed allli put into effect in the Con
tinental Army. This ralion was COnt
posed of beef, pork or sail fi sh , Im'all 
or nour. hutter or lard, peas or IK':ms 

• 
or vegelable l"luh'alent, i.e., potatoes. 
milk when it could be gotlen, rice or 
Indian lIlt'al, and spruce beer, cider or 
molasses, liS well as such other items 
as candles and So.11l, Yellow, green. 
and lealy vegetables and fresh fruit 
were absellt apparently, the diet being 
confllled largely to salted meat or 
salted fish , and starch loods. In those 
days p.1latabilily was not as important 
as it is toda\' and l1Ionolony in diet 
was the rule, As a matter of fact, the 
food sUPI,ly was often inadt.'qu3te and 
so precanous, that starvation was ever
present and a conslant menace to 
1I10rale. 

The use of spruce beer is interesting, 
In the French and Indian War it had 
been \('amed that the decoction or tea 
made from spruce tips was effective 
as a scurvy Ilreventivc, At that time 
scurvy WaS most prc\'alent and II 

d~eadcd disease, chiefly because thl· 
diet W:lS confined 10 food restrictt"tt in 
character and lacking fresh fruits and 
\·egctables. In 1890 fresh wgetables 
were authorized as an addition to Ihl' 
ration and COIISlill1l('1I an impro\'entc).1 
in nutritive \·alue. • 

Dec4luse the supply situation was in
adequate durinf.! the War of 1812, the 
method of subsistence of the Anny 
was changed, being placed under a 
Commissariat Department by Act of 
Congress. with a Commiss4lry Gener.l.l 
appointed as head (1818). In The 
War of 1346 with Mexico the new 
system was put to test in actual comb..11. 

Canning as a mcans of preserva
tion of food progrcssed slowly during 
this period, recei\·jng great impelus 
during' the Civil ".'ar. While sundry
ing of foods ..... as pr.l.cticcd rs evident 
by the use of dried fruits and dried 
fish, the major developments of food 
dehydration arc of recent date. Later, 
such articles as cofTee, tobacco, choc
olate, yeaH. jam, and pickles were 
added to the fIeld rations or substituted 
for other articles of the diet. Frozen 
and canned meats and fish were sub· 
situted fOl saltl'tJ and cured meats, 
improving the nutrilive \·alue. In 1912 
the Commis5.uiat Dcpartment was 
mcrged with the Quartermaster Corps 
and our modern mcthod of troop 
(crding Ill'gun, 

Army Meates 
lJurillf.! Wurld War II, the {nod 

consumed amountcd tn millions of 
pounds daily. the suppl}' of which in
\'oh'cd a hUf.!e n ·sl)(Jllsibility. Food was 
malIc available III quantity allil di
vcrsity of fonn in regions of e\'ery 
knowlI type of climatl"""-the tcmpcr.l.te 
zonc, steaming jungle, dry, burning 
descrt, frigid Arctic, rarefied atmos
phere of mounlain regions, ptateaus, 
and of high altitude flying, and re-

gions of heav}' rolinfall. As a result of 
experience in the South Pacific and 
North Africa, prewarconccr.ts of food 
have been radically changc( , and con· 
slant improwmcnts matle. 

In surveys made of Anny and Navy 
mt'sses the recomlllended dictary al
lowances 01 the National Uesearch 
Council have been attained without 
difficult}'. Because a defmitc propor
tion of the food served was rejectcd in 
plate waste, such as the fat on meat 
fur example, its l,<)uivalent calorically, 
was purchascd outside the mess. Fat, 
according 10 MCC1Y and associates (J. 
Am. Diet. Assoc. 21, 88·91 (1945), 
comprises all important part of Ihe re
jected calories, while sugar and sweets 
largely from candy bars, icc cream, 
and 50ft drinks constitutc much of that 
purchased, Spl'culativcly, does this 
pr.1ctice mean that eventually candy 
b..us, soft drinks, and ice cream will 
supplemcnt or perhaps replace, other 
established articles in the r.l.tion of 
the Armed Forces?-Nutritionol Ob
srroolory-The Mcllon Institute. 

Sell Securities to Buy 
Macaroni Plant 

Underwriters headl'(l by Herrick, 
Waddcll & Co" Inc., last 1II0nth offered 
financing agJirt·gating ~,520,OOO by of
fering publicly debentures and pre
ferred and common stock of Airline 
Foods Corporation, formcd recently 
through the merger of se\'('n established 
food-processing and wholesaling can· 
ccms, The securities consist of $1,-
000,010 of 5 per cent sinking fund de
bentures due in 1961, 100,000 shares 
of 5Jt'J per cent cUl11ulath'c convertible 
preferred stock and 90,000 shares of 
C0l111110n stock. The debcntures are 
priced at $98i the preferred stock at 
$10 a share i and the common at $6, 

The merged companies indued Wal
lace, Durton Davis Co" Inc. Max Ams, 
Inc, of New York, and Hennan Kussy 
Company of New [usey ; Richard 
Frank & Co" Inc.; "ahn & Wessel. 
Inc" of New York: and Ouerbacker 
Coffee Company and Airline Foods, 
Inc. (formerly Godwin Preserving 
Company) of Louisville, K)'. 

The consolidated enterprise: plans to 
usc $773,850 of the procecds of the 
financing to buy A2.7 IlC r cent of the 
outstanding capital ~tock of the Atlan
tic Macaroni Company and Ihe rcst 
will he used to pay notes of subsidi
aries totaling $811,513 as of Oct. 31, 
1945. With this financing, the com
pany will havc outstanding 250,000 
shares of $1 par valuc common stock 
besides the debentures and preferred 
stock now hcing offered, 

SO),btllfl milk, 1101'1' Ldng prOlluwl by 
Kvcral companiu in Ihe Ullilrd SlaltS, hn 
hi"h lIutrition:al vallie. 

;\pri!' 19-16 T II E ~I A C A I..:cJ :\ 1 .I (l U l{ 1\ A I. 

AS TRUE TO'DA Y AS 
IT'S ALWA YS 8EEN-

OODLES 

FOR 

SPIlGHETTI 

THE 8EST 
TRANS'''RENT 8 A G S (Printed or Unprinted) 

SHEET WRA"ERS (Printed Reinforced-ed!le) 

'RINTED ROLL WRA"ERS (For Automatic Machine Use) 

STILL COME FROM r:~.~.~b~:~~,~ 
,ACIAln MAhlU'ACIL/UI, rt'Nfl'. LAMINAtO., CONYIUU ." CluorNANl , rL IOIiL M . ACIfA" . uu .. . JlNln · fOIU· rAPU\ · COAII,,'" 
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Italians Hungry for Macaroni 
Ex-Pro.ideol Herbert Hoovor Confers OD Italian Food Situation With 

Premier d. Gaapare and Pope PiUJ XU 

Because of the worst drouth in over 
a hundrcd ),l'ars, the natural dc\'aSla
tion to :l counlry overrun by war and 
the geneT:11 looting by the Gcmmlls 
during their scvcrul years of occupa
tion, 11;'11)" 5 plight today is almost be
yond Ululcrstanding. The condition 
of the people of that country was pic
tured 10 lox·president Herhert Hoover, 
chaiml:tn of the U. S. Famine Emer
gener Committee on hi s recent inter
view' wilh Pope Pius XI I in ROllle 
and with Premier Dc Gaspare. 

A correspondent of olle of Ameri
ca's FTcatcst l),lpcrs relates the (allow
ing Incident 10 illustrate the nonnal 
Itnlian's hunger and his natural desin' 
(or his favorite macaroni, spaghtlli 
and brrarl: 

"ltC'Crnlly my wil~ ami I mo,'ed into lin 
Italian IlouschohL We brought aloog suf
licirnl Amtric::m rations for a month. Th~5C 
con,isttd of mut, hoth fruh :».nd canned, 
(filii juicu, IOUp tablets and tinned fruits. 
The :1o\'Cl'age AmeriC2n h~re fetls that he 
li,'u well on such II. diet wl.rn it is supple
mmlecl by fruh vegetables and friul. Dut 
afle r two weeh, the hali:," servants tam~ 
In \II prolesling th:».t they were hungry 
imd un:1ble 10 work on Ihis diet. nl~ rea
~n ..... n Ihe lack of bread 2nd mat::lroni 

\
Iroductf-spaghelll, f~ltucini or nlyioli. 
lowey~r Americans may rrgard this food, 

it is II' ~s~lia l to Italians a~ or;lnge juic~ 
10 Americ:ans, .uel pudding 10 the English, 
or rire to Ihe Olinesc. 

Dri~nrl Ihe Italian members of our house
hold 1':1\11 we rou!d keep ollr _pam, corned 
"«l ruHI fruil Juices as long as we provided 
hre:!d and nm:::aroni producll. 

Thai experience illuslf1Ued the whole food 
probltm in Ilal)'. E,'m the poor can no ..... 
buy a lillie mrol, fish, fresh ,'eRtI3b]cs and 

Offle.,. and Dlnc10fl 01 dr.. J. L. F.rguaoD Co.. JoU.t. ru. 

Honor 15 Years 
Service 

In rccof,:"nition of his fiftecn years 
service with the firm and his wartimc 
accomplishments as its official Wash
ington and Trade O1 ssociation repre
scntath'e. I-I. Lyle Greene was hon
ored retently with a I~stimonial dinncr 
by officers and di rectors of the J. L. 
hrguson Company, Joliet. Tlhnois. 
Mr. Gretne is first "ice president of 
the Packaging Machincry Manufac
turers Institute. During Iht> war, he 
served in Washington, as a nu~mbrr of 
Ihe Industry Advisory Committee on 

Packaging & Latx.' ling Machinery and 
Equipment. An award of merit WilS 
~h'en him b\' tht War Production 
lIo:lrd for thi s service. 

Shown ill tht photo ahove, taken 
during the tcstimonial d:!lncr are, leff 
to ri,.;ht : Scated, J. Lee Ferguson, Jr. j 
R. A. 5ttphcn, executive vice presi
dcnt amI Ireasurtr; J . L, Fergmon, 
Sr., president; E. L. Koc.·nig, stcre
l:lrY, and R. C. Fer~son; standing: 
P. A. Steed, Mr. Greene and R. J. 
Scherer. The Ferguson Comp.1ny WaS 
organized in J92 I. Its "P;;ackomatic" 
packaging machints are in general usc 
throughout the Unitcd States and in 
many fordgn counlries. 

fru it, l.!ut brad and macaroni amllpaghtl
ti arc seriously lhort when to lIalian. Ihi~ 
conslirulel famIne. 

SuUlr S .... r. Drouth 

haly ha.. suffered the ..... orsl drouth In a 
hundrtd ),c:!rs. Lack of r;ain has uput the 
whole C'COrIomy of II hlIolion de~dent for 
food and powtr on water. Henc::e, last 

l-e:1r" grain han'ut " 'as little more than 
mlf the prewar a"tragt~. Pl ainl~\ the 

Ita.lians wOlild have IlarYed wilhout UNR. 
RA aid. 

Today II is I:lid that Italy'. bread nlion 
oC len than one'quilrler JIOund per day ami 
maaroni producu ration of 11 h:df.pound 
per monlh arc Iht lo ..... est in Europe. The 
govemmcnt is now talkinK of (,lIlIin.8' both 
brtad nnd mncaroni products. Ik Gaspari 
say" IIllly's own .toeb of grain li re ntarly 
uhau,led, UnlHs HooYer can oblaln aug· 
menled UNnRA import!, Ihe official Italian 
ralim will faU 10 Iht rtCrman leyel or 
I,em calorin daily. 

Ilal), hu h311 one brtak: Ihe drouth was 
hroken by a fOriniRhl'1 heavy rain., and this 
year', han'est ~holild be a bumper. AJre;ul)' 
prices life goinil down, 

So ..... e ('orne back 10 brad lind m3('aroni 
produCIs. By urdul shopping these days. 
an Italian housewife could buy cno~ meal. 
fish. vtgtlablcs and fruit 10 proVide her 
family with wbat we Amtricans would 
rail :». bal3nced diet. But .. lonK as there 
are no mound~ of ltulhcUI. no lome 10.1,'('5 
of brrad on Ihe laL.lr/. 1IIllian famili " will 
It;we il nller a mt:l l «linK hungr),." 

Mr. "Durham" 
Pearson 

The macaroni manufaclurers are 
naturally critical of tht common mi!\
sprlling of tit'! word "durom" with 
refertnce to the grain from which tht' 
essenti:ll, wholesome sell/olinn is mill ed 
-and here is a fonncr macaroni wheal 
growrr that voices his objection to the 
,."durham" spelling used by Drew Pear~ 
son in his Washington "Merrv-Go
Round" last month, wherein the col
umnist referrw to the protest regis
tered with the U. S. Drpartment of 
Agriculture ilgilinst the ,"elusion of 
semolina in the 80 pcr cent rxtraction 
Order No. 144. saying: "Spaghetti, 
macaroni and noodlu arc made from 
semolina, a gritty flour made, in tum, 
from durham wheat," 

Writing to the Editor of the San 
Francisco. Cali£', Cltronirlt on March 
9, 1946. ddendtr of tht "wheat" vs. 
the "tobacco" spcllinJ:, J. E. Nelson 
wrote: 

Editor-Drew Pearson ncws a little 
corrrction about uDurham whe-'ll." 
Thcre is no such wheat. Thert is a 
durum whcat, from which 1Ip:lJ:hetti 
ilnd macaroni are manufactured, 
Pearson states this whrat Is raiscd 
prindp.1Uy in South Dakota. It 
IS raISed in North D:lkota in the 
"durum belt" (I lived thcrt over 30 
years), running roughly from Dcvil's 
Lakt jn the north to Oakts in the 
sout~. 75 to 100 milts wide. The 
total annual yield is some 15 to 25 
million bushels. MillinJ:" this for 
spaghctti is not going to affect the 
over-all re1id picture. 

April, 194(, THE ~IA CAI{(JX I JOliRNAI. 

THE SIGN OF 

DISTINCTIVE, QUALITY CARTONS 
for 

Popular Brands of 

MACARONI, 

SPAGHETTI, 

EGG NOODLES 
and Other Food Products 

Designed 
to Meet the Needs and Ideals 

0/ the Discriminate Users 

ATLANTIC 
CARTON CORPORATION 

NORWICH. CONN. 

SHELLS 

PRINTED CARTONS 

WINDOW CARTONS 

Packages That Appeal. That Make lor "Repeat" Sales 
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Pairono With 
Robles 

:o.lr. Frank J'atronu IIf "IOUlll Vcr-
11I1II, New York, ICIng associated with 
the m:tc.1runi intluslry, first a5 a manu
farlurcr anll 1;lkr as the rcpreSl'llla
lin' u! supply linns. is nnw the ex
dusi,'c rCl'rl'SCl1lO1tin of Robles Trami
Ilaft'lIl l'rodm'ts Olqll.mllioll, New 
York Cit)'. In thaI l'ilp',dly Ill: covers 
the l'lIlin.: macaroni ami 1I00die fll'lli 
on tranS)l.Uclil 1l;lckagill).:'. 111l' spt'Cial· 
I)' of hIS "umpany. 

For year!' he ur~cr.ltcd a r.1anl in 
"JnUIlI Vl'fnon, KY., .IIII! is fully 
:1I:quainlcd wilh tlU' Jl:lCkilJ.:ing pfoh
lems of the industr.\', 

New Sheeler
Gluer 

A new Corley-).I illl'r I1li1chilil' (ur 
automatically gluing, cutting an(1 dl'
live ring shect s of cl'IIoJ1lmnc or palM.·r 
from rolls, fur wrapJlIIlf.: lonf.: maca
roni or spaghetti, has heen annou nced 
lIy Miller Wr:llllling and Scaling Ma
chine Comp.1ny of Olicago. Illinois, 
The new machlllc is the Corll'y-Miller 
).Iodcl nL "~hel'ler·Gluer," which 
supercedetls thl' old Corley-).Iiller SW 
".sheeter-Gluer," 

The new machine is IIf he;wier rOil' 
l' tructinn through'llIl ;uld includl'~ 

lIIany IIIl'Cll:tlliral rcfilll'lIIl'UIS, inc1utl
illg (onfinclllcUI of all 1I1ain working 
parl~ wilhill th l' side (mull's of thl' 
machine, when'as the Model SF had 
quile a hi! fJf l'xtcrnallllcchanism, In 
the new III. modd, the entire distance 
bdow the shed COllvc)'or is free ami 
dl';U' "f wurking 1l.1rts so that the 111.-

,'rators may sit facing the lidl wilh 
till'ir legs helow the rOIl\'l')'or hdl, 
where a fuot rest is "Is" Ilfll\'1I1etl. 

The Modd ilL I.!tains 11ll' !llll'ar ac
tion CUlling knife bUI the l'ultinJ,: slmkl' 
is IIO\\' nClualt'd hy a !lIl1Hotl. mtary 
TllUnllwnt in plal'l' of thl' fHrlller fl'Cip' 
fOca l 1I100'cmcili. Actuation uf the 
rUllllillg clue '!inc I11ccliallism has alsr, 
hl'ClI chang<'tl 10 the rotary principlt', 

The Corlcy-MilIl' r ),1" del HI. 
"Shel'ta-r.hH'r" spl'l'fl!l lip the wrap-

]1& 

MENGEL [OMPllNY 
lNCORPORA TED 

Ilinl{ of slkk nuu:anllli antI sl'aghl'1li 
I)' dl'liYl'ring cut ;uul preglued shel'1s 

of ·:d lopilane or paper from rolls at 
a sh'ady rate of SPl'l'11. The machinl' 
may be ~d to ddiver from 8 10 24 
Shl'l'lS IlCr minute anLl acts as a "pal'e 
rnaJ. ... ·r" hy fon:ing the opera tors to lISl' 
ull the pH'glued shctts at the !l<1n1t' 
:;teath' rail' Ihey arc ddin'rctl. 

Al:o'u important is the fact that wrap
ping matl'rials nrc much cheaper III 
rull form :lIld this i ~ l'~III.'cially true of 
the printed material ur wraps with 
rdllfnrl'ell ends, \', hkh ar ... l'onUlwnly 
used in Ih .. , )'lat':H1l11i IIl1lUsll\', Thl' 
machirll' ('an he ''fluiplM.'d with 'Elt'Clril
EYl' fnr prillh'ti wralljlers, 

Horowitz Bros. & 
Margarelen 

Hurowil1. Ilrllthl'rs anll )'larg;lreit'lI, 
wdl-kufJWII lI1anufacturer:; ill :":ew 
York Cil\' for man)' \'ea rs. i\nl\OUnCl' 
the H'mu\'al of Illl'ir gl:neraluffil'l's alltl 
plaut from thl'ir ult! location at .169 
East 4th Street III Hedew ,hellU!! at 
2f.hh Sired, LOllg hlaml City, New 
\'urk Its new phone numht.·r is
I rollsilies 6-5420, 

At their lIew location, till')' 1I0t only 
harc lIIort' commodious (Iuarters for 
their ullkcs. pruducti()lI, drying ami 
parkagiuf,: dl'j);lrtmcnts, bllt morc fa
\'orahle shipplIlf,: and distrihuting con
Ililinns, 

Compliments 

of 

[orrugated 
Shipping 

ORCHARD PAPER CO. 
- Bob Cochran -

[uutainers 3914 No. Uniun Blvd. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

. ~~clo,jes 
Louisvillo. Ky. Winston-Salem. N. C. 

New Brunswick. N. J. 
Fulton. N. Y.-Aflor JariuCay 1. 1947 
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A NEW t~£\GHER 
~\ / 

~ f!!f~ 
~o~ ~ . 

LIOTTA SALES CORP. 
17 Eo UND ST. NEW YORK 17. N. Y. 

For production. efficiency and 
economy in your macaroni pack· 
aging set-up. investigate the Sar
iani Automatic Weigher. 

This machine is engineered and 
produced exclusively for the mac· 
aroni industry and will handle all 
types 01 Long Cut macaroni and 
spaghetti. It Ii .. into any type 01 
packC'ging line and will pace the 
production at its most critical 
point. 

YOlIlI lind it eliminates the 
human element: gets consistent 
production with less worker 
latigue: eliminates the need lor 
operational training. A Sarioni 
Weighing Machine in your plant 
will 800n pay its initial cost thru 
savings on labor alone. 

We invite your inquiries. 
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Green Cross for 
Safety Campaign 

Americans will lu: call1.'d upon tn 
mil)' behind the Grl'l'lI Cruss (fir Sa fl'~ 
Iy this May, when the National Safety 
Council bunches a nation-wide fund· 
raising campaign aimed al winning 
gcnernl public support of its (ar· 
rcachinJ:" accident prc\'clltion work. 

TIle Green Cross will ~r\'C as tht' 
emblem and banner" of s:1(ely-s.1(cly 
in the home, on the (arm, in the (ac
tory. ant! on the teeming streets and 
highways of America. 

The dri\'l', marking th~ tirst lime in 
it!i 33-yt-ar history that the National 
Safdy Council has gone directly to 
the Jlublic for funds, .;omes at a time 
whclI the Jlublic is growing increasing
ly nwan' of the accident problem he
cause of the ilpp..1.1Iing rise in traffic 
dlilths since the end of the war. 

In announcing the campaign, Ned 
H. Dearoom, president of the Coun· 
cil, emphasized the follo ..... ing point!!: 

During the war, deaths and injuries 
(rom accidents on the home front ex. 
(ceded battlc casualties among the 
American forces. Our losses to enemy 
action Wl're 261,608 killed, and 651,911 
injured. Jlome front accidents of all 
types during Ihis period claimed 355,
<XXllh'es and brought injuries to 36,· 
000,000 I ~r!iun!l, no It'S!! lhan 1,250,000 

of t!test.: injuries being I)f a JK!nnanent 
nature. 

There were 96,000 Americans killt'(l 
last year in all typet' of accidents
C\1uh'alent to the annihilation of six 
full infantry divisions. 

At least 10,300,000 persollS were in
jured in all accidents in 1945 alone
n total approximating the peak war 
stn'ngth 'of the anned forces of the 
Unitro States. 

"There is 110 more sense in our 
!iufTering an accident toll of oearly 
100,000 deaths, ten million injuries 
and a five biilio:l-dollar economic loss 
each year than there wouhl be in our 
tolerating the typhoid !ilk of 50 )'ears 
ago," Mr. Dearborn said. "We J..'llOW 

just as IMinitdy huw to preveot ac· 

Lidents as the IlIt't.lical profession 
knows how to prevent typhuid. 

"The public must be educattd in 
the ways of safety: it must be kept 
infonned and all its loeS. Safety is 
a problem of C!very citizen, oot of the 
.safely engin«r alone. And o\,er·all 
programs must be plannt-.I for the 
Sol lety of the community." 

The fund drive is designed to pro-. 
mote two important goals, Mr. Dear
born Solid, Dy h.1\'ing the men, women 
and children of the country contribute 
funds, it will make them stockholders 
in an enterprise working for their 
own prott'CtlOn. It will make them 
activc participants in a program they 
accepted only too Jlassi\'c!Y before. 
Ami by makillii the Green Cross nn 
ever-visible reminder of possible c.1.re· 
lessness, it will cut down the number 
and severity of accidents.' 

The Council thus expt'cts to create 
such a strong concern for So1.fety in 
the Jlublic at large and to bro.1.den its 
financial support to such a. degree that 
\'igorous safety campaigns will be 

. carried out on a scale ne,','r bdore 
possible. 

• Oran~s and grapefruit rna)' lOOn be on 
the market with all their fint·picked huh
neu; they will be mcJosm in a li(lhl WDP
ping of PJiofilm, a Iran5parml film made 
by reacting natural rubbtr with hylirogm 
chJofid~ 

DAVID BECKER CO. WE 
CONGRATULATE 

Packers 0/ 
Fancy Quality 

NOODLE YOLKS 

1220 NORTH MAIN ST. 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
PHONE GARFIELD 0219 

YOU 
THE 

MACARONI JOURNAL 
For 

Ha.lng Completed 
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01 

FlII11IFtIL lIND IINTI1UNG 

DEVonON 

10 

YOUB GRElIT INDUSTRY 

and 
THEIII SUPPIJERS 

Oshkosh Corrugated Box M~g. CO. 
OSHKOSH. WIS. MINNEl\POUS. MINN. 
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With world condlUona cbanging rapidly ahortagos will 
loon come to past. Then. ROBLES will b. ready with 
"OODLES OF NOODLE CElJ.OPIIJINE BAGS," 
AI uu. .tage, it 1. good common .enae planning to aclual
ly work on your future requirements. 

As Tramparent Packaging SpeclaUats. ROBLES haa baon 
w~ylng natlonaUy known Noodle and Macaroni Manu
facturers for many yean. 

Let ROBLES holp te" your CUllom.1lI you have "OODLES 
OF NOODLES" through a now eye catching d8l1gn. A 
dolt Art Department la ready, wUUng. and ablo to create 
your futuro Noodlo or Macaroni package. 

• • • • 
lflLlPS JI~D nOLI.~ FOn SP"CII~TII UD mOM 

(~ 

Morgherite-Fusilli Col Buco-Molaldo 
-l .. agna - and .n Specialtia, 
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New Short Cuts 
Weigher 

Till' ~pn· iah .\- I 'OI l'k;'I~Y :' l"n·in: l ·lIlI\ · 
1~llIy "i 1.1I ~ ;\l1gl·1t·~ ha ~ n'l"\'lIlly iii' · 
nl"l'l'd a \\".-ighill,L:" awl pal'kagillg 
111:,\'IliI11' Ihal 110111,111':' 1'\11 m:11-an l1li, 
~lI1al l ~hapl'~' al1d ;111 witllh :, oi 
II,,,"I,, ·~ . Tlti :, lI1adlil1l' h:l~ 111'1'11 h ':,k,1 

iur thl- Ila ~ 1 ~" n'ral 1I\1I111h:> ill Ih.· 
l'Wtlllrlili1l lilll' IIi a local m:lllu;:,I·· 
IIlrl·r. Tit,· wdgh l:' adl;",',-t1 \\'l'n' l'~ 
Irl'l11dy an·ural,· ill :,11 prUllm:h lhough 
Ihc rhar:KI"r IIf till' pn l1 hll·t alf"I'I :' 
wl.ighl :11'I'ural'y III a ~ll1a ll ,kgrl'l· . 

In full tI·hullr prllIlUl"liuli Il':, I:" 1 
:t\'cragl' "\Il'ralllr 1'0111 al'l"urakl\, \\"\'1;11 

:11111 ha J.! .m I,:tl-:~ IIf ,-ul 1I1:l1';;rll11i 11" 

~ 1I10111 ~halll·:' Ill'r Illinuh' tl( I,~I() ,Ifl l , '" 
!,,-r "ay_ Thc SIUlI.' ol'crOitur a'-I.'ra)!\·· 
211 Ila~ :, l)l-r l11inuh' uj 1I00HIks ur &lI1 
11111.ell fur thc 8-hullr tlav wilhuU I 
\-ru:,hinJ,: ur dt'Ir:Il'I;IIJ1: froill thl' :q.
II\'aralll'C IIf IIIl' tinishell I'nllhl\·1. 

Tltl' hag \wight s I'rlldm'c,1 \\'t'rl' .' . 
1[1 &! pnuntb all'\ a~ Imldl ~pced I:, 011 -
tainahlc Uti tilt' 2·1'(!Ulu l ha~ a~ 011 lilt' 
t-\ ·I11. , ha~ . 

A Continuing Table 01 Semolina Milling Facts 
~ill l" l' Ilh' 1" )11," "11 IIf Ihi ~ 11\;ld,; III,' i· 

o,:n':llcr than the ~ 11l"'l 1 IIf lI;uIII II\, 
" ;':llillll1", cilhl' r laping IIr ~1:ll'l iug ("r 
Ihe st'al, it hl'l:allll' appah'1I1 Ihal \ .. 
lakl' (ull a,,, :l1I1:lg" il WII\1101 hi' nn· ' · ~ 
.. an' til h"al ':>l'al IIIl' ha~:,. 

l..!u:ul1ity u i :'l'Il1olin;, millt',I, baH',1 nn rI'pml :, til .\"lIrlll:,",'",I,·rll _"iII,., Io~ 
11;11.· \1i1l1ll·aIH.li :, allli In\t'r;lIr \Iill ~ _ 

\111111 h 
lalilian' 
'Fcllru :;r\ 
\lardl . 
_\pril 
).la'· 
lillie 
'1111\' 
\1I~1I::1 
!"t'plcml,t-r 

l'r,,,hll'I;,,n ill 11M 1-1'''llIId :'ad, ~ 

19-1(, 
.. .. 1~4.WH 

. . 74.\.01:-: 
. 741 .1,24 

1'}4:; 
HiH,48i 
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TOCUT COSTS 
In Carton Packaging 

J U N I " ),: 
CARTON PORMlh :" 
1014 D LINING MA _ 
ClltNE (loov.) .. " up 
11-40 tlrlont p" ",In .. ! ono op.UIO. _ 

I N:n: RS J U N lOR 
CARTON FOLDINO 
AtHl CLOSINO MAI CIIINI': 1.lght) d .: ... 
U-40 utton. p .. ",In .. 

QP·'IIO •. 

, 

Are you finding that pres
ont hand methods 01 carton 
setup and closure aro show· 
ing high costa? Do you 
want to cui theso cost&
savo limc-incroaso ovorall 
profila? 

PETERS oconomical pack· 
aging machincs oro doing 
this for many macaroni. spa· 
ghetti and noodle manufac· 
turers every dayl Thoy arc 
roloasing hand labor for 
oth~r more nocossary lobs. 

S.nd u. a lampl. 01 Ih. yarl · 
OUI Clulonl you all now ullng. 
w. will 'illad1y make ,ecommlln 
datlonl lor your Ipeclfic n,eda_ 

II 
PETERS MAC HINERY GO J 
4700 Ravenswood' Av e, ' Cillcago, III., II 

April. IWI1 

I 

TilE ),1 A C A 1-: U:\'.1 J I I l: It :..; .\ I. 

MANU FACTURERS OF 
AND 

' LS 

ETS FOR LONG 
MACARONI PRODUCTS 

• 
COII?lETf PACKAGING £ PEnON SERVICE 

The Dobeckmun Companq 
;P~~a$t£.ef-~(JJk,.aJ(9~~ 
OffiCES AND RfPAUEUUIVU IN ALL PRINCIPAL e",rs 

&7 
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More People Lack More Things 
Dy Tyre Taylor 

NARGUS General [oll n,,1 

Thi s is something illxlllt l1I)'ths, Ac
cortling to thl' dicliol1i1r\' I ha\'l' hefl' 
in my oRin', a 1lI1'th is a pl'rsun or 
thing existinJ.: only in the imaginal ion. 
or whuse aclual l'xistenCl' is not ,"c ri· 
fiahle, 

Take first thc cu rrent rJI)'th uf pros· 
perih', TI:c Jll'Ople han" IlIllre munc), 
-more buyinJ;" power-I han they haw 
e\'c r had, They are sl>t'll! ling more 
than they e\'er spent. Thl'reforl'" ac
cordi ng to the prc\'ailing school of 
economic and I'olilicll thought, the 
Countr), is prosperous-or in an,
c\'cnl , the cOl1dition wc 11u\\' haw is 
the oPI)()sill' o f depression, 

But is it:- In the dl'plhs of thc so
called " lIuovcr Depression" a lot of 
peoplc couldn 't lIlI)' sufficient food, 
dUllll's, sltt:ltt'r, medical caH', fl't:H'a
lioll, so UII, One third were "ill-fl'tl, 
iII·dotllt'd, :llId ill·huuscd" -fl'IlIem· 
her? They couldn't huy thest' thil1gs 
heca use thl'Y didn't ha\'e Ihe 1I10ne)" 
hut the csselll'C of the great tll'llres
sio,,-,the caus,: of all the ,Iissatis fac· 
tiO' I and the misery-was Ihe lack of 
1111 thin}:s that go to m;lke up a salis· 
f .. ·tory scall' of Ii\'ing, 

Today the grass is nol f,:rowin}: in 
I' ,e strt'cls ;nul 1110st IlCopll' arc ahle 
.0 obtain sufficil' nl fOOl for Ihdr net'til> 
-of cours~' nol indudi1l}: a l1umher uf 
"scarce items" such as bUller, sUJ.:ar. 
bacon, l'j l'ele ra, l'I n 'tl'roI, and of 
CDursl' Wl' arc sonn In dinl' on d:uk 
bread , But what l' lse cau you say for 
the cu rn'lIt ilrand of pI'OSIk:rity:-

You can't }:et a house or an aparl
ment. You ran'l J.:ct " shirl-san' of 
the "New Dl'al Ers.ltz" varielY-or .1 
suil of clothes or an "Vl'rcon t or a 
decent pair uf shul's, When l1y10ns arf' 
whi spered thousands (If womt'n ;a111 
the stores stand in linc. ami wa ste 
hours, (It !il'cmS that the uyllills
li ke ;a lUI of utlll' r things, inch ,din}: 
foml-are hdllg ~hi JlP ~'[ 1 ahro.1d fur 

higher !,riel's Ihan Amcric'lII consum
ers arc pcrmittl', l 10 pay under OP,\ 
cl'ilings.) 

You :ITe lw.:ky if you can get a doc
tor or a nurse or a ht.'tI in a hospital. 
O n the personal transportation fronl, 
the old Jalopy should have been COli· 

!'i J.rtll'tl 10 Ihe: junk heap Yl'ars agu
while opportunities ror what most 
Americans rCJ.,r;1ft1 as real rest and re
creation aTC \'irluall)' lIoll-existent. 
And while I h:wc sa id that the grass 
is not I~rn\\'in~ in the sln'cls, our 
towus amI ciUt's present the S,11lll' 

dirt)'. UIlIl.1inlcd, and uneared for ap
Ill.'aram'c as in 1933. 

In olher words, probably 1lI0 TC (leo
pic lark mOTe things-things that rc" I· 
I)' lIIattt-r-today than at :!.II\' lillie 
tluring the past 6f1 \' )'cars aile! til!: 
:\mcric3n scale ot liVIng is sll'Oldily 
I l ecl inin~ , In the case of fond, \H' 

a~ail1 have official acccpta nl'l' of a 
praclil'e ( this time at the in stance of 
Le ft Wil1~ c1enll'nts ill the Slate Dc· 
1)'1rtl1ll'lIt and not OIlA) Ion}: known 
ami followed in the O rit'l1I-l'l'oplc 3re 
to bl' fed more grain alltl kss meal. 
Going back to thc dictionary definition 
IIf a myth , I am unable to itlentify fir 
\'erif)' the prest'nt. comlilioll as pros· 
perity, To II1C, it looks allll h 'cls marl' 
like depressioll, although I do not 
think it is quite (;i r to call it-as so 
mall)' a rc now doing-the "Truman 
Deprcss ion," Rather it is part-anti 
h)' 110 mcans the worst part-of the 
I(oosc\'cll Legacy_ 

TIIl'II there is the myth of f rccdmll, 
Most o f us know by now of OPA's 
"Techniques of Jnt ervicwi ng" and of 
the way the "Administrator's Claim" 
is made to operate and so on th rough 
a long list of major and minor bure,1u, 
cralic oppression, kt's look al the 
situation from another angle-using 
Lahur all'J Unions as a Im',1sure of our 
F rt'cdoll1, 

April, 1946 

Yes, organizcd labor-as huilt and 
fustered by what Ihe late Franklin D, 
noose\'elt used-"at:.1in aud aJ,rain and 
aJ,'ain"-to h'rnl "YOUR G'J\'crn· 
mcnt"-can put )'OU out of business 
any time it wants 10 and it can keel. 
YOI1 from gClling a juh anywhere clse, 
It can du murl', It l'an stan'e ),ou and 
freeze ),ou ami inhibit you r fret'tlom 
of mo\'emenl. 

Frel'lImn? If YOll can \'Crill' the ex
islt'ncl' in this country loday of Frt'e' 
110 111 as Americall s han alwn\'s 
thought of ii, y"u arc a beller l1l illl 

than I atll , Gun~a Dill, We have even 
furgollt'll what fn'elloll1 is Iikl', 

Thert' arc of w ursl' a Jot of othl'r 
myths 11!latin!: around-stich as, for 
~'xmllpll', Ihl' Ct)n~lilUt i(Jn of the Unit· 
ed Stales and thl' Ten COl1ullant!menls, 
lIut I Im\'l' nlreath' exceetlcd 111)' a1 -
10111'<1 space and, 'anyway. wonls III 
110 nnt hell. much, It will lal:c 'IClioll 
tn restore Al1It'ril':t III health alit I 
sanity-work 011111 cumage and a firm 
rt'suh 'e Ihal thefl' shall he no com· 
promise \\'ilh totalit arianism, wlwther 
from Ihl' Hight or Left. 

Pack-Rite Booth 
Popular 

Booth 1'\0,317 at the I'acka..:ill}: Ex-

I)()sitioll in Iht, I'uhlil- Auditori um , AI
antic Ci ty, ~, I" the week of April 

2-5 , 1946, was a wry popular spot, 
),ring \'isi ted hy thousands of busincss 
pc.'Ople inh:resh'd in fnotl packal.';n}: 
mnchim's, acwnlin}: til \V, '1\'clltma11I1, 
president o f I'al'k-Hih' )'larhines, Mil· 
waukl'l', \Vis, 1.1test de\'dop"ll'nIS uf 
lI1achil1l's that have as yet rt'ached the 
photographic slage were shown vis· 
Itors in addi tion to the man)' IICW ,"1ck· 
aginJ.: machines now functioniu!: in 
1II0St of thc Icat!iug foud plants of the 
coulltry, 

, The: puff :uhler, a common sruke in 
:\ merit .. , is (lnt of Ihe world's IliKgcsl 
Mullen: wllm cornerct! it sllu:uls its he,ut 
cotlra,fashion, tl r opens 115 mouth a ~ if 'n 
~ui"r, which il somclimu ,1i)Cs-IJUI wi,h 
il~ moulh dosed, 

LOMBARDI'S MACARONI DIES 
For Longer Life and Less Repairing 

STAINLESS STEU DIES WITHOUT BRONZE PLUGS 

Prompt and Dependable Service. Work Fully Guaranteed. write for Infonnation. 

REMEMBER: II's Nel Only Ihe SEMOLINA Bul 
Also the DIES That Make Ihe BeST Macaroni 

1153 Glendale Boulevard Los Angeles 26, California 

April, 1946 THE ~I 1\ C ;\ It 0 1\ I J 0 URN" L 

Corrugated and Solid Fibre Boxes 
Folding Cartons 
Kraft Bags and Sacks 
Kraft Wrapping Paper and Specialties 

'* Gaylord Container Corporation 
GENERAL OFFICES: ' SAINT LOUIS 

Now York-ChIcago-Scm Francisco-Oakland-Loa Angeles-Atlanta-leTSOY City-New Orleana
Portland-Soattle-HouatoD-Dallcu-Fort Worlh-Wollaco-San Antonio-Milwaukee-Kansas City
Minneapolis-lndianapolia-Columbua-Dolroit-Cincinnati-Dca Moines-Oklahoma City-GroonviUe 

-MemphiA-Bogaluaa-Tampa-lacksonrillo-Sl, Louia-Apploton-Hickory-Groonsboro
Chattanooga-Now Havon-Sumpler 

Cbuwmui.nrJ
GRANOLINA 

Durum Granular 
As Good As Can Be Made 

Complying With Wheat 

Emergency Order. 

CROOKSTON MILLING COMPANY 
Crookston, Minnesota 
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Home Economist for 
"Frozen Foods" 

Miss Uukt.' hold~ a Uachclor of 
Science dcgrt.'C from Hanlin-Sim
mons Ullin:rsit), anti her past con
IlcclioliS include Dirt.'Ctor of 1·lollle 
ECOIIUllIics, Southwestcm District, for 
Edison Gencral Elt'ctric Apilliance Co. 
uf Chicago, :lud lJirector of HOUle 
Economics, research new products 
division. of Servd, Inc., E":lns\'i1Il', 
Indiana. 

Lurd!:11 fall s most Ill'al'jl), un the s1I1all 
llUsincssmall. 

Miss ilunnie C. Duke, fonner super
visor of the "Kitchen of Tomorrow," 
tra\'l'lIinJ.:' Ilispla)' of Ihe J.ihll\.'Y-

MIa Bonnie C. Dull. 
Director Home Econor.dca 

FIO .. D Fooch lnIUlule 

Owem ·Fortl Glass Co., has hecn :lJl
poilltl'1t lJirc,'Ctor of I-lome Economics 
of the Frozen FOOtI Ilislilule, Inc., as 
of March 11, 19-16. 

~Ii ss Dukc's first progr.un fu r the 
Frolen FoocJ Insti tute, Jnc. was Ihe 
I )irector of the Consumu Home Eco
nomics Agt'ntl.l at the Institutc's Fifth 
Annual Com'l'ution, Park A,·c, Ann
nr),. 34th St. and Park AVl'., Ncw 
York City, March 27 through ~Inrch 
31. 

Wallace Favors 
Health Program 

A,loption of a nation·wide ht'allh 
prot:ra l11 would be a tremendous aid to 
hUSl11l'SS, allli the 1'1110111 businessman 
in particular stands to benefit (rom 
!'ollch a I'ro/-:,r:1111, sa),s Secretary of 
Commerce Henry A. Wallace. 

In a statement supporting Senate 
Bill 1606, Mr. Wallace said that the 
allnual cost to American business of 
absenteeism tlue to non-industrial sick· 
ness and acddents has been estimated 
at ahout $4.000,000,000 and Ihat this 

Morcover, the fact thai lIIi1fe than 
$0 Ik'r (t'llt of the working populalion 
~uITt'n from some kind uf ailment 
undoubtl"ll l), has a s('rious eITt'('t ~n 
productivity, and it has heell found 
that there IS a correlation hetween the 
incid~ncc of industrial accilknts and 
the physical condition of Ill(' worker. 

"Such industrial accidents not only 
n'llucc production hut also increase 
workmen's comvensation premiums," 
Mr, Wallace: S,lld. "No accurate es
timate can be Illade of the cost to busi
ness of these losses due to poor health, 
hut it is prob.'lbl\' considerably higher 
than the cost of abscnteeism due tn 
illness and acd!lents," 

Various studies made b), Govern
lIlf.'ut alUl businl'ss groups have shown 
the eITf..'(ti\·cness of factory health 
programs in reducing the business 
costs of iIIncss and low health st:md
arcts, but small busint.'5ses-that em
ploy morc than two· thirds of all work
ers-arc genernll>' unablc to provide 
such health service. 

Sum;lC is :\ nluollble shruh to protect ",,1 
from eroJion bt'ousc it growl in rough 
1,I.1Ices wilh poor soil i ;It the wme time 
h can be a valuable cash crop beaUIe it 
yields :r. tanning matHial n«d~1 in luther
makin,. 

QUII/it~ /.1I6e/ttJ 
t.,,. 

QUII/it~ P,.,t/uctttJ 

KOELLE MUELLER 
LABEL CO. 

Wipe that warty off your hand
BOme phiz. Cry out with canticles 01 
Joy_ Your quest lor QUAIJTY frozen 
yolks and whole eggs is ended. We 
have them lor you In abundance. 

222 S. 8th St. St. Louis, Mo. 

Cudahy's Sunlight 
Frozen Yolks and Whole Eggs 

Many yead experience in producing 
Labels and Stickers lor Spaghetti and 

Macaroni Manu/acturers 

...... 

Wri', or Wir, 

The Cudahy Packing Company 
221 North La Salle Slreo; 

CHICAGO 1, ILlJNOIS 

April. 1946 TilE ~I :\ L" A IUJ:\ I J I) L.: !{ :\ A I. 

FULLER ADHESIVES 
There is a Fuller plant or warehouse near you. 

Three manufacturing plants and eleven warehouse 
stocks assure you prompt service on your requiremen ts 
of case sealing adhesive, carton glue. tightwrap adhe· 

sive, tube glue and other items. 

Your inquiry to one of the main offices listed below 

will receive prompt attention. 

71 

H. B. FULLER COMPANY H. B. Fuller Company of Mo. 
25S Eagl. SL 
SL Paul 2, Minn. 

320 Contral Avo. 
Cincinnati 2. Ohio 

915 Broadway 
Kan&a!J City 6. Mo. 
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American Lecithin Company 
Elmhurst, L. I., N. Y. 

Sponsors of research with Lecithin 

in Macaroni Products-dedicated to 

improvement of quality and process

ing operations in the interest of the 

manufacturer and the consumer. 

Noodle Yolks I With 

Bedt WidiuM 
Fresh Frozen 

to the Members of the 
Dark Color 

High Solids NATIONAL 
• • • MACARONI 

\\ IORI:~T BRAND" . MANUFACTURERS 
.... &. ;;, 

ASSOCIATION 
• • • + 

Anamosa Poultrv & Egg Co. The Central Carton CO. 
ANAMOSA. IOWA 920 Summor 51. Cincinnati 4. Ohio 

+ 
W. H. Oldach Folding and Set Up Paper Boxes 

Amorican and Berka Sis. Philadolphia 22. Pa. and Displays 

Apri l. 1946 THE MA C AI~():\I J() U RNAI. 

CONGRATULATIONS to 
THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

ON COMPLETION OF 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL & ELEVATOR 
Grand Forks. N. Oak 

Millers 0/ Semolina. Durum Flours. Firsl Durwn Clears 
R. M. Stangler 

General Manager 
Grand forks 
North Ooleola 

E. I. Thomas. Mgr. 
Durum Division 

520 N. Michigan Ave. 
Chicago II. 11\ . 

* STAR Carton SeaLing GLue 
* STAR Case SeaLing GLue 

These two STAR ADHESIVES were developed partic
ularly for the MACARONI INDUSTRY. They are Water
proof and Weatherproof and worle equally well for 
hand or machine operation. 

. _ BINGHAM BROTHERS COMPANY ~ 
NEW YOIIC 

"06 '-prj 5" .. 1 

. .. 

'HllADU'H1A 
j21 Ch."y SII .. I 

.....lJIMOU 
fj( CoI.I" 11, .. , 

tOCHUIU 
910 HvdlO" Aunvt 

7.1 
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From $20 to 
60 Cents a Dose 

"From January to JUIIC, 1943, the 
total production of pcnicillin was only 
about 400 million units, enough to 
treat <lbout 400 serious cases. Uut by 
t~e last five months of 1945, p,roouc
hon had been stepptd up until more 
than 677 billion units were bdnl! rlfo
duccd each month," C. F. Sprn ~r the 
U. S. Department of Agrk~:lurc 5.1icl 
in a reccnt review of the work of the 
{our regional research laboratories of 
the Department, working since 19-10· 
4l. 

"Due to increased "iell! and im
proved methods of Ilrodl'·. lion the 
wholesale price of pCl\lcillin has 
dropped (rol11 $20 to around 60 cents 
(or 100,000 units," continued Speh 
who is Assistant Chid of the Burc;n; 
of Agricultural and Industrial Chem
istry. "Th"! storage life of the drug has 
increased from three to eighteen 
months." 

"In their search for higher vield
ing stmins, scientists in the Peoria 
labontory tested molds front many 
parts of the world, hut, belie\'c it or 
nOI, they found thl' grand champion 
yieldu growing on a cantaloupe right 
under their noses in a Peoria market. 
About 6 million pounds of lactose 
(milk sugar) valued al $1.560.000 and 
12 million pounds of (om steepli'lunr. 

\'alued at $234,000 are beint: used an
nually in penicillin productton. 

"The cost of the Department of 
Agriculture's research that increased 
the yield of penicillin and led to the 
commercL'! \ production of this drug 
was approxima .. :o1v $100,000, The 
\'aluc of penicillin _produced in 1945 
is cstimatoo at $100,000,000, but no 
value can be placed on the hum:lI1 
li\'es sa\'ed as a result of the large 
s~a~e commcrcia~ production of peni
l' ltllIl made IKlSSlblc by laboratory sci
entists soon after our l'r,!r), into the 
\~a~. It has been said that the peni
(IUm wnrk alonc fools the bill (or all 
(our of the laboratories (or the first 
Iwcnly y('ars of their existence. The 
Peoria laboratory was able to render 
this service because it has olle of the 
largest collections of molds in the 
w,?r1d: and a s~afT of, highly trained 
SCientists expeflcnced III (cl-ding and 
handling these and other micro-organ· 
isms," 

Louis-Joseph 
Charbonneau Visits U. S. 

~Ir. Louis-]osel?h Omroonllc:lu of 
Charbonneau, Linllted, ~Iontreal. Can
ada, visited the Association's Mem· 
bership Committee Chaimlan, ~tr. A, 
Irvin!! Grass of Chicago, April 1 
Whil" Ihrft', hl' was shown throuI:'h 

======-

Ihe plant oC Ihe 1. J. Grass Noodle 
Company. 

Mr. Charbonneau, who was in this 
country attending business meetings ill 
Chicago and Minneapolis, is the presi
dent o( his firm, a member of the 
Nation,,1 Macaroni Manufacturers 
Assoc:ia:'ion. 

Leading Brands in 
New York Market 

According to a l'ompiialiull prepared 
by the NnlJ York World-Td.-grall' {or 
the period covering the first l l\ ''') wceks 
of February in 6SH storr 01:11":5, its 
market inventory ( or "t :-';!J IOUI Spa
Rhetti amI Noodlc: ; ( 11r , I ~ I>II W the 
following: . 

Av.:rog~ Unit T,Hol .v .. ",b,,. 
Said frr Vnil: of 

nnl1lds storr So/,1 S tarn 
Caruso • , .... ,. ·U,S 8;.'96 1).1 

Goodman ..... .. 55,1 )1,146 120 

H~inz: ..... ... .. :!.1 419-H 

La Rog",. ,'" . 101.3 2O,2SJ 14G 

~1ueller ...... .. IZ"-7 '::4,945 180 
ROIUoni ,., : ,'" 162 15,2-15 SO 

. '111: W;:Iler h)'Oldnlh. Ih~1 dogs SoUlhem 
m'en and b,ku anti makes navlptiou 
difficult, was :an ;lI'JlOl,'tnII)' hannltss orna
menial pl;u1t whtn ;, was brouRht from 
Vrnnuel:l, aholl t (I' )'t'.1U ago. 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Frozen ,EggYoU[s 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. y, 

Also Sugar Yolk .. Whites 
and Whole Eggs 

Top Quality and Color 

Your inquiries solicited 

Producers Produce Co. 
Springfield, Missouri 

April, 1946 T 1\ I,: ~I /\ L' ;\ 1{ t I :\ I J t I U i< :0.1 ;\ I. 

ANNOUNCING I 
• 

A Revolution in Packaging NOOGLES and SHORT MACARONI 
That Will Cut Your Packaging Cost,~ in Half 

In Production 

This h1achine and Operator 
Accurat"ly Weighed and Bagged: 

A-30 bags per minute 01 Cut Maca
roni and small shapes- in liz 10 

2 pound bags, 

B-20 bags per minute 01 Noodles-
ali widths-in tlo to I pound 
bags, 

SPECIALTY PACKAGE SERVICE CO. 
341 So. Central Avenue Lo. Angele. 13. Calif. 

PAPER BOXES 

BkADLEY &. GILBERT CO. 
INCORPORATED 

640.650 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET 

Louisville, Kentucky 

"OUR 90TH YEAR" 
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rr=THE EnGinEERinG OEPARTfnEnT= 
by 

W. r. SCHAPHORST, M.E., 45 ACADEMY ST., NEW ARK, N. J. 

Don't Shilt Bella 
With Your Bare Hands 

llu:rc' arc various types of dang, r
aus belt jll;nts. Nt'atly anr joint that 1S 
"rough" C:J11 he !I1l1n' liT less dang( ,'. 
ous, ns fur l'xa mplt· thfl~C tim! '\I,e 

,.\ 

( 
ClANGt. 

hek! together with metal fa ~teners, and 
Jl.uticularly tho:'l' that arc bolted, 

When Ihe typt! of belt joint shown 
in the accomJXlnying sketch is em
ployed. he cardul. Do not attt!mpt to 
shift such a bcl't by mcan! of the bare 
hand while it is in motion because the 
projecting end of the rawhide or other 
pin may seriously tear the flesh. In 
some localities jomls of this kind arc 
prohihited by law on drives Ihat arc 
likely In be shifted by hand, In faci 
it is well to be on Ihe safe side anti 
make iI nding of your own to the 
t!fTcct Ihal Ihe bare hand must nt!ver 
~ used for sh ifting iI moving belt , 
Don't t:tke 1I1I1ll'CI'SS3r)' chances, 

How to Prevent 
Ceiling Sweat 

Ceiling sweat Oftt!1I is a nuisance, 
and the question is asked, "How call 
we pre\'enl it?" Those of you who 
have experiellced poorly insulated roofs 
or roofs thai were not in~ulatcd at all 
have \'ery likely known it to almost 
"rain" when the outdoor temperature 
was low and Ihe indoor temperature 
normal :\IIt1 Ihe air humid, 

Briell)', without t:oing into technical 
details or l'xplaut\holls, then: art: two 
ways in which 10 prevent ceil in.!: 
sweat: 

I. Apply an ample thickness of suit
able in sulation to the roof; 

2, KCt'l) the nir "dry" inside of 
the buildinJ,: IIr roum, 

Rrgnr:tin~ MClhw Nu. 2 which is 
the morc difficult of the: two in th(' 
long run, it is 1101 m't:cssary to k~p 
the air "pcrf«tl)' dry." In fact. it is 
excewingly difficult to produce air 
that is perfectly dry C\'cn in 3 13bo~
tOT)', The air over evcry part of the 
great Sahara DC!ot'TI l'lIll lains som,' 
moisture, Dut lu Ilrl'\" '1l1 sweal in am' 
room it is necessary 10 hold the hu
midity of the air down low enoul:h su 
that no "due point" will be established 
on the ceiling, lIy keeping the air 
properly dry it will ahsorb any tiny 
p..1rticles of sweat Ihat Illa), 'managl' 
to collect on the ceiling, and drippinJ: 
will thereb), he eliminated. 

lIere is a new rule that was ,Ie
veloped for simplifying the compu
tation of ccilinJ: SWl'at problems, It 
gi\'es the limiting relati\'e humidity 
under a wide raug(' of condition!i, 

RULE: Subtract the outdoor tem
perature frolU the indoor 
temperature (both in de
grees F,), multiply the dif
ference hy 0,19 and Ihell 
subtract the product from 
100, The remainder is the 
nlative humidity limit .. 
Should a greater relalh'e 
humidil\' he pennittcd in 
the room, ceiling sweat is 
likely 10 occur. 

Dut (and thi s is importapt), the 
above rule applies nnl)' to n well-in
sulated roof-J inches of concrete, 
plus 2 inchcs of corkboard, plus 5-
ply roofing, It will he found on check
mg the above rule lila I if tht, tempera-

lure is 10 dl'grees F, "1'101(' 7."W lIut
doors, :md 70 elegn'l's F . indoors, IIIl' 
relative humiditr indoors can be O\W 

80 per (l'nl :nul Ihere will be no ceil
illg sweat. lIut i( the humidity goes 
nbo\'e 84.S per cent there will be ceil· 
ing swea t, 

For a roof made flf 4-illch J.'),JlSUI1I 
composition in place of the above 
structun', USc 0,3 in th e rule instead 
of 0.19, For n roof made of 2}1-inch 
ton!true and grnO\'I' !ipm('l' planking. 
plus 5-pl,. roolin):. usc 0 . .' instead of 
0.19, For a m,1 TIlalle fir I}'J-inch 
lOngue and ..:ruuVl' ~)Imn' )IlankinJ:, 
plus 5-ply TlKlfing. liSt' 0 ,62, Ami for 
a roof that i!i lIladt, nf han' ~'oncrete 
4 inci1('s thick. U~ I' n.w iUlIleal! of 
0.19. 

How to Figure 
Fuel Saving 

)'l allY users of fud, eagt'r III sa\'e 
fud as w('11 as money, arc askinl: this 
fluestion: "After installing a fuel-sa\'
ing tle\'ice which has reduced the 
kmpcraturl' of our chimney I,ras, hoI\' 
t'O\II we IIOW rorr('ct h' cnmpult' till' 
f tiel Sowing?" • 

'11Iis is the way: Huw UlallY lle
grees F. has the temperature of your 
chimney gas hew reduced? Multiph' 
that reduction ill deg, F. hy the lIuni
"l'r of pounds of gas tlt'r \lound or 
fuel. Multiply Ihal hy 2 ... Then dh'idc 
LJr till' Iwat \'alue uf Ihe fuel in BTU 
IlCr pound . The [('suit is the saving 
In per Ct'nt. For ":<"ll11l,le, if the tem
perature nf your chimlley Gas W;lli 
650, and it is now 500 the reduction 
is ISO del;'. F, If there 'arc 19 pounds 
of gas per pound of fuel, lind the fuel 
contains 14,000 nTU per pound, apply 
Ihe above rille and you will fiud that 
the 5.win/o:' is ",9 per (tnt. O r, more 
roughly, if ) 'OU don't know all of these 
things, simply .Ih·ide tht· reductiun 11)' 
30. Thus 1:10 divided b\' .10 t·tluals 
5 per cent. ' 

~~l~~r ~vap. 
1n pound.e 

ApprOX. \;o~" 

of DeaorA:i:! 
pprox. ~-x-:"vln8 ocroo o~ ... ~.~':.'_ ODa!!:~' oO~.l.l_u.~~" 

E'rap. and 300 dl'" operatlon it w.tor tecsperatUJ'O • lDori&14 
per hr. Eoitor %nita -

laUon <OOP. ,001. • OOP. eOOP. l000P. 1200P. !tOO p • 

115,000 roo
,
oo r6 ro ro 

1<00 r<o roo I~O 2100.00 •• 0 1420 2100 aoo .. ao <200 ... 0 
~O,OOO 

2e50.oo 100" 130 160 200 5220 0000 72;0 
45,000 
eo,ooo ~BOO.OO 1300 2840 200 ~ , 6060 MOO 8720 

'76,000 ~700.00 1725 660 5250 8700 10!'iOO 12150 

00,000 4(;00.00 \12>00 720 \1'1000 9320 11600 1<000 15200 
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UW ANT A BRAND 

}JwVUL mul (/)JtiJu[ [qq., OJJW~ 
FROZEN EGG YOLK 

Whole Egg, Suga red Yolk and White , 

DRIED 
ARMY, NAVY "E" AWARD 
POR EXCELLENCE 
IN PRODUCTION OP 
POOP PRODUCTS 

Albumon, Pan Process POR Tll ft ARMED SERVICES 

Yolk and Whole Egg, Spray Procoss 

We invite your inquiries through our local representatives 
or direct to the 

HENDERSON PRODUCE COMPANY 
General Office 

Monroe City, Mo. 

Ou, q, •• tingJ and /],ut Wu!u~ 

to tim 

Mil.caroni Journal 
On the Occasion of lis 

27th AnniversalY 

and the 

National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association 

On Ihe Occasion of Its 

42nd Anniversary 

THE EMULSOL CORPORATION 
59 E. Madlaon SL CenlloJ 4295 

cmCAGO 3, IIJJIIOIS 

AiaftW/OCIWfm 0/ high qW41ity 
frouft rtful d,vd tgg Jrodwcts 

PACKAGE 
& 

PROTECT 
YOUR NOODLE AND MACARONI 
PRODUCTS WITH BEAUTIFULLY 
PRINTED V1SUAIJZED "PARAMOUNT" 
BAGS, PATENTED CELLOPHANE WIN· 
DOW FRONT, CEIJ.O FRONT AND AIJ.· 
CELLOPHANE BAGS AND WRAPPERS, 

• 
PARAMOUNT 
Paper Products Co., Inc. 
19th and HcunIIlon SIa. Philadolprua 30. Po. 
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Be An Assistant to the 
President 

The :lssislalH )lairs m;lII:lgt'r u( a 
California firm astonished lilt.' II)' his 
anSWl'r 10 my IllIcstillll of. "How lIIal1~' 
salesmen do YUII h:l\'c IIOW:" 

For he 'said: "Kone." 
"None:" 
.. ~ om'," Ill' repeated. 

"Then what aTC these Illt'll who sell 
your rroduc,s?" 1 asked. 

"1'( tell you a slon ':' 
"Fine." 
"As YOII !mow, we had a lIew presi

dent elected in our timl Iwo years 
ago, to he began. 

"Ycs, I know." 
"ThinJ.:s weren't so J:ood whell he 

look O\'t'r. and our morale, cSJX'Cially 
:\IlionI:' the salesmen, was lnw. Till' 
first thing the new man did was caU 
all the boys together and expound his 
beliefs. 

"Principally. he said, hI: W3111('(1 

('aeh lIlall to /..>ok on himself, not as 
a mere ::.,11:5I:La ll , but as his own "s-
5i5lant- A..: .. i~t:. nt to the prrsidt'nt. 
'\Vhat ~.",. ,l'a OI,r customers ;1IIt! 

prl)spr .. is,' .~:lid, 'is offici:ll. E ' ·cr.\' 
aile ')( ," ' 1'. :lcts, 011 or off the jn 1. 

I ~fl ·· 's ~ r •. ~ :'''mcl('r o ( the firm, h,·
C:luse )1"<1 art' '\'orkin,&: (or me l ~'
sOliaIlY-;I:'~ my assist:lnls.' 

"That's all he said. Hut il Wi ... 
mir..eulous the dTeet those S111111le 
words had on ou r mt'll. Delore tht'y 
were often disgruntled or downc:lst, 
:IS salesmen often are. Now e:lch man 
took :l persoll:ll inlcr('si in (,V('f),

thing the .comp.1ny did." 

IUCIITD.!D) 

B~ [HARLES d. ROTH 

"What happencel to s:lles:" I in 
Il·qlosed. 

"Say, that is something. Ollr hllsi
lIess increased (ort)' per cent the fir st 
year. Our turno\'er of sateSnll'l1 pmc · 
licalh' emleel-all because our lI1el1 be· 
rame' a!tsistanls to Ihe president, I:\lt 
;1I :< t lIlinc-ru n salesmen." 

Salesman Also Serve 
It's an old !Otarl' but one of Ihose 

things e\'er l1ew, tie sto ry which An
atole France wmte ),e:lrs :lgo entitled 
"My L'ul)"s jugglt!r." 

"Iayhl' ),ou read it. If nol, here is 
the thellle. At a monaslery in Europe 
wen,' mall)' It'arned 1110nks arid ant' 
who was not so te:lflled-a poor Hull' 
waif who had been a jllgj!'lt!r with a 
tr;l\'cl inl!' circus. The monks wanled 
10 ser\'(' :lllll show their de\'otiol1 10 
lilt' Virgin ''':In', so each decided he 
wnuld l11i1kc a gih. Among the 1110nks 
was an architect: he would huild a 
magnificent chapel. One was a paint
er : he would paint Ihe last suppn. 
One wns a scholar: he would Ir:lmlatt· 
tlw Bible into a different tonguc. 

So, the monks set to work-illl hut 
the poor little juggler. What had he 
to contrilmte ? AI length the chapd 
was done, the painting completed, tile' 
translalion finished. And the mOl1k~ 
w('rc :l1l gbd. All but Ihe juggler. lie 
was unhappy hecause he hadn't s('r\'('lI. 

Then nne morning when the learned 
monks went into the chartl fo r their 
devotions, they saw" sight that aston
ished and angered thcom. Fqr in fronl 
of the altar on a piece of dirty rug, 
was the lillIe juggler exhibiting his 
prowess. II was all he could offer the 
Virgin. The otht!r monks were l:oing 
10 restrain him when they notict'd 0\'('( 

his head there was a halo: he in his 
~illlple way was more sainted than 
they. 

Selling in the Future 
"Out wht're I come from'," remarks 

a chMactcr in olle of O'Henr)"~ 
!ttodl'S, "wco even imagint' in ("CiS." 
Which was his wa)' of s:lying thill he 
W:lS a hard-boiled realisl to whom 

. prett), theories were of no usc. 
He! might have been describin.: the 

chie( attribute of tomorrow's sales-

7R 

IIICIJ-:l desire 10 fan' the II1l1sic of 
facls :1I1t1 sell 011 (acts r:llher Ihan cUi 

hopes. 
This is the firsl allributc flf seilillg: 

tomorrow, according to a sUf\'ey lIIad(' 
:llllong top-ranking salt·!! l'XCCUlivl'!!. 
Withoul exception Ihe~c men S:l)': 
"The s.,lesm:l1l who llIakcs the ~r.odc 
tomorrow will be n IIl:lU who ,('SpeCI!' 
nIH] uses facts ;111 lill' time . 

"More data-h'ss hunches," is tlh' 
way aile saleslII:lu:lger whu expresses 
himself ill lerms of t'pig:rams Jlllllli it 
-"more data-less hunches." 

For ),ou in making gOOlI tomorrow 
wlmt dOl'S this It'udenc), mean? Simlll), 
this: that if ),011 want to sell more 
all ),ou h:we to dn is wHecl and UH' 

more (aels. These f:lets will CO\'('r 
thret' main fields: 

I . Facts about your product. You 
should know all aboul il . Few sales
men know e\'cr)'lhing about their 
products. But )'ou should. 

2. Facts about its uses. You should 
bt! an aUlhoril)' on the uses of your 
product, and should know uses which 
your prospects do not even SU5ptti 
until vou show th('m. 

3. Fac!! about the prospccl'S busi
ness. If )'ou know all ahout his Il\Isi
ness, you c.1n fand m:lny needs lor 
),our product, :lntl as YOII find neeeis 
)'ou will find sales. 

The thing e\'ery ambitious s,llesman 
should do now is start 'thinking in 
tem1S of facts, ~ather new facls, stud)" 
read, Ihink, dig. 

If he worships ' facts during the 
. coming year, ht! won't ha\'e to worry 

much :lhout volume. It will come. . 

April, 19·-1(, TilE ~1 (\ l' :\I{(IXI Jt'L· I,X .\I . 

Compliments of 

WESTERN PRODUCTS 

COMPLIMENTS 
and 

BEST WISIIES 

A. L. Stanchfield & Co. 
MinneapoliB, Minn. 

Incorporated 

Converters of laminated and coaled 

lUelal foils, transparent fHuIS, fahrics 

8nd papers. 

NEWARK . OHIO 

GlrzlElElillNGS 
to the 

MACARONI MANUFACTUREKS 
of the U.S.A, 

The war is over 0 5 lor os the lighting If, con
cerned, but unres! and bit lerncss sti ll prevail 
among millions 01 starved. innocent '/i etims 01 Ih is 
Global Tragedy. 

You have done a good job dur'ng the war in 
providing Spaghetti and Macaroni Products lor 
our Armed Forces. but you now have a bigger 
job in helping to Iced hundreds 01 thousands 01 
starving men. women and children III Europe 
and Asia. 

So. go ahead and produce as never belore 
We' II try to do our share with Grated Cheese 
and Sauce. 

EHRAT CHEESE COMPANY 
0p.,al.d by Loul. Caro'f'Olta & San. 

33·35 W. Kindo Sf. Chicago 10. D1, 
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Welcome. New 
Membersl 

The National Macaroni Manuf;w· 
(urer! Assuciation's continuiog acth·· 
it its in the interest of tht wholt In
dustr)' arc always rdlccl('d in tht li!"1 
of supporting memhers. Basically, tht· 
prime purpose of Ihe I\ation.ll Asso
ciation is 10 pro\'ide the organiZt'd 
nucleus from which action may sprinR 
ill anr emergenc),. Such tmrrgellcies 
han' not heen lacking in n'n'nt )'t·;tfS, 
anti Il'ading ftrms ill the hu siness han 
been Iihl'ral and realh' with their 
slIpport ill :iPl'rel'iation,' . 

As pre\' i(lu ~ly f!·pnrh·,I, lhn'I' fmlls 
were enrolled as members at the 
Winter Meetinf.:. Feb. 4, 1946, 
lIillllcly: 

Active 
Fuulcls Milling Cu.- I.iherln-illl:, III., 

(U. V, Gi\'ll''', . 

A .. ociatc 
I1l'Ul'r Qualily ERR l'o.- Chkago, III, 
OrvinJ: Man"~ler). 

In March, four other leading firms 
have been enrollrd as Activc Mtm· 
bers, namely: 

Golden Grain Macaroni Co., Inc.
Seattle, Wash., (P, Dcdomrnico); 
National Food Products. Inc.-New 
Orlea ns. La" (J. L. Tuj~quc): Stein
er & Co,-Nc\\' York, N. Y. (Frank 
j. Sieiner); Viviano Brothers Maca· 
roni Co.-Oclroit, Mich. (John A 
Viviano). 

A New York finn that has recently 
underJ:one n reorganization advises 
that il is making ready to join the 
Association as soon as the prelimi· 
nari rs are completed, and two others 
have rC<luested the A~sociation Secre
tary to keel} them advised as to the 
date and p ace of the 1946 convtn· 
lion which they arc planning to at
tend as supporting members of the 
Association, 

We1comtl 

Siandards-of-Fill 
Bills Defeated 

Mississippi Stn.ltc Bill No. 152, 
which would have pennilted a state 
onidal to fix standards-of-fill for all 
packaged macaroni products and other 
commodities, dieft on :uljournmtnt of 
tht Legislaturt, Allril 5, 1946, E"tn 
Ihou):h the bill pass('(1 the Senate, and 
had been favorably reported in the 
HOU5t, opposition to it from business 
was so Rr('al thai it ('()uld nol he 
hroughl In a vote in thl: House. 

A somewhat similar :liII is Pl'l1Ilinl: 
in the New jersey Legislature, It is 
Senate Hill No. " which would make 
it a penal offense to sell packages not 
fllled to the le\'eI the ordinary r.urchas
l'r belic\'ed they should be fit rd e\'cn 
though Ihe)' conlained the full weight 
marked on the 1l<lckag(', No action as 
yrl has bten IAken by the House Un
fiu; ~hcl t Rusiness Committee. 

Commercial Wheat Flour 
Exports Authorized for 
March-June: 

The Dcpartment of Agriculture ha~ 
authorized commercial exportation of 
2,467,(0) hundredweight of wheat 
flour. in ~farch and April to 36 coun
lri rs, and tentatively authorized ex
portation of 2,364,000 hundredweight 
III May and june in 3.'\ countrics. Most 
of these countries in Ihcpast ha\'c 
depended 011 the United Slates for 
Ihcir flour supplies. 

The March·April authorization spc:c
ifies exportation of 630,CXXl hundred
weighl IIf wheat flour to Cuba, and 
11ll' same amount tenlalinly dur
ing the nexl two months. The nexl 
highrst aUlhorization calls for 415,000 
hundrtdweight to France during the 
Marc.h-April I>cond, with the sallll' 
(IUantity proposed for May·jum·. 

, 

Jacobs Cereal 
Pmducts Laboratories 

INC. 
156 Chamben Street 
New York 7. N. Y. 

Benjamin R Jacob. 
Director 

COIUNtlilcf} cmd Analytical 
rhlfniJts, Z/luwi:inf} in 011 ma'· 
'IrJ involving Iht uomiNJIlim,. 
produr/iolS ond lobtlinf} 0/ 
Afa(IWolti, Nondl, alld Eg9 
Prodtu's. 

Vllctmlu ood Mlo'foll Enrichm,ot 
...... YL 

801' nour ADolyda ood Id.oUScatJoD. 
Rod.ol aod IOllet hd .. toUoo IOYl,UIlD' 

U .... 
MacQ:Joru oad Noodl. Piool wp.eUolll. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLlE'T, ILLINOIS . 

Crystal Tube 
Corporation 

538 SO. WELLS STREEI' 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

• 
Producls 0/ 

Sylvania Cellophane 

RAVIOLIoNOODLE 
"'0 SPAGHETTI 0"" 
MACIUNEBY 

and Ch •••• Graters 
Nr tho INDUSTRY ·INSTITUTIONS ... 
Mad.lI Ivailehl. in IVery priot r&nIJ' 

.,~ 'I' " " - ,,' , , "', 

WILL PtlICHA8E-W.U·"lo),u...hld Nac
OloAi .\lIb.... 10. No, II. 'Yo MoCGrOAl 
101,1",01. Ilro1ctwood. nL ~. 

,\pril, 19-1(1 TilE :0.1 A C Al{ 0 ~ J j 0 URN A I. BI 

3.813.000 Tons of 
Food for Relief 

TIll' U. S, Dcparllllent u! Agricul
lure has annuunced Ihat durin!,; Ihe 
first CJuarll'r of 1946 (january
March) apl.rtIximntely 3,813,000 tons 
of food from U. S. supplies havc heen 
dcsib'Tlated for sh ipment In cmuhat 
starvation in liheratl'tl :uul occupied 
countries-(lul of :1 101:1.\ IIf 5.347,000 
lOllS eslimatt'" as a\'ai l:lhll' for all 
c,-.:ports, including Unil l,d Kingdoll), 
L1, S, tcrriluri l's, :11111 olhers. 

Fulfillmcnt of the c:)(porl program 
for the liberated ami lX'cupic,1 cuun
tril's-t:onsiderl,d b\' oflicials to Ix: the 
maximulII that cuuld be supplied this 
quarler-t!epcnlls primarily on the 
success of procurelllcnl programs, alltl 
Ihe ability 10 overcome domestic allli 
trans-occan trnnsl)llrtation difficultics. 

Whtat, Ilour ami lither J,::rai ns, gen 
erally cOl1sitlefl'(l 1II0st "ital ill war
devastated an'as. l,() Ill(lri ~ l' :thou I 71 
per cenl of Ihl'J)l'lJ,lflmell1 ':i maximum 
l'Slimates fu r ,hl'se claim:IIlIS. 

In accurd:Ulcc with Ihe PrcsillclIl's 
polil:l' of "ooml)11.'Ic ,lIul imml'(liall' 
mobiizatioll of thi s cOllutn"s Irenl\'u
dOllS rl'SOllrCl'S In will Ihi s w!lrld
widc war against ma~s slar\'atiulI ," tht· 
Department is pUlling l'IIICfJ,::eth:y lIleas· 
un's into effect as rapidly as l'ns~ible 
in urdl'r to makl' thi s fnoe l avmlahh' III 
fnrdgn claimililts, 

,\mount s illl:hul t, tl ill 11h' Ikparl
tuellt's m:txillll1ll1 estil11all'S i;I11 CUll' 
siderahh' shorl of what daimant s ha\'l' 
submillcll as Ilwir minimulIl requin" 
ml'ut!", malll' of which arc hdtl at IIr 
hc!U\\' SUbS( .. Il'lIl·t' le\'cI hl'l';IU ~ t' (If Ii · 
nanciallimilalioll s. All fnod desil:llal
('il for lih(·r.tlell l'fllllllri\'S is pOliti for 
I·ilher Ilin'l'll\, 11\' Ihcm tin a l'a~h IIr 
credit Il.15is or II)' U}:}{}{,\ for an'as 
unller ils slipen'l!"inn. 

I )uslin): 3 1II1:3r 1H.'1:1 sC'cti CWI' wilh nUT 
nlixltuC'S in O rtlC'lIl climinaici iIC'!i lrucli \'t~ 
I.ygu~ 11C11(~ SOl ttloftllll( IcI)' thai il W;I' iln
JlOssiJ.tl' til lind 311)', wllC'rC' llrC' \' i otl~I}' Ih\· 
:&\'C'r".ll(l' fiOllUl3liuli \\'''', 19 I,ll ):, Il(' r ""101' 
of :In ins«1 net. 
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OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

elEVATE 
OUR OWN PAGE 
National Macaroni M f anu acturers 

OUR MOTTO, 

FI"r
INDUS7RY 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONize 

Association 

1 ___ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~L;oc~a~l~an~d~s~e~C~1I0~~na~I~~h1~ac~a:r:o~n~i~I~~,: ______ ~~:T·:·:"~··::::~ __ 1 
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Our. Anniversary 
Resolve 

J't'rha)l.i Wl' ,"el 

hOlies in the pas!. 

our CXl't'ctalif)ll lOll hiJ:h h.\' wa)' [) f) lanl-hilling s)lt'Citi , " .) . • , m USI\'C amI Tl'alistic )KJlicit's ami 

Long aJ:o wc . Wl're (UH'CII III the rear ' . 
m:lcarol1l-noodle mal U[' • IMllOn Ihal II I!I !llIerl" 
I ' I ,ulun'r 10 hecolII . I J 

I Just l'an'l he done" ( . ' I e a Ilau suhsc ri ber alltl 

impossible (or iuslaI1Ct', 10 cxpect 
f('gular Tl'adt'r ur TII~: 

\0 gct every 
~I ACAII.O!\ I jOU k:-\AI .. 

. "I C\\ I n nol n 'ad anl l SOllie don't \\'alll 10 

Ewr sincc Ihe N;lliullal Association \,.. . ' . ~ \'''r i'''~''SSI'' o[ "'am"";,I,,.II,. " 1M' ':' o.'~" ""01 [,,"y·'wo p '''' a~o, s"n« hare I . 
IIolla) "'gall ;,al;on o[ h;~ Imole A) ) "~ s '" Ih,' LSA wo,,)d ),e ""wlled 'lS " ) ,,~"''' ) ,,[ ,)« llay ",he" 
f<w, [o,'o"alcly, jllS! 01 011 '1 .' "olh" 1I11 )" " ;)';);'),! So"'e",e 100 , ,,,all ') a )l;U)I)lOrllll': IlIt'l11l1cr IIf tilt, na-\\ ant 10 co-operate . , to Ie l(JtheH"t1 alHlU1 A" ' ) ',.) . ) , , '" • , t' all \'l' y 

Umlt'r till' cir 'U . l 1I\slallCt'S, eXlll'ril' IICl' has ' 
leers antI to conlill\1l' as (rit'lully as possiLt~ W:;~:I~~:~, ::~I::lr~r~::lt:: : i;:"IY, 10 ;lclelJ( Ihe l'o,ul'cr,lI ioll of the \ ohll1-

)11 I)n . . . ,ocy so'e Ihe );~ht. 
,I SplTlt we J.:rcl'l l'Ver" (ricnd of II 

this Douhlt. Birthday, Likl,\\:is;', wc " Ie Il1du ~try, the Associalion and the ou . 
am) " ,hen\';,,' ,o"'I'H", 'n' ,) . Ihmk all s"ppllers who have dm"" , ) J 'SA'. on 'he ')Ccas;on o[ 

t lelr t'ustoll1crs in Ihis Annivcr~ ar)' Etlilion, ' 0 ill "crUsc th eir prrnlucis :tnd services 

~1. J. DoNN. 

Sar,'/llry amI Edi/or. 

OUR PLEDGE ... noW as always 

, .. to supply yOU with 

the very finest Products 

modern milling methods 

can produce! 

Minneapolis 

Our Emergency Grades 

Grea' Lakos Durum Granular 

Groat Lakes Durum flour 



Until the pendulum swin~s b:'lck, we'll be giv

ing you the best durum products it's possible 

to produce umbo prescnt conditions. 

\Ve're using all our knowledge of durum wheat 

.mel "II our milling skill and experience. 'Ve're 

not only making our usual laboratory tests, but 

arc testing the per/orm(Ulcc of OUf durum 

• b"'\C. sWings ::::--

products 'IS carefully as e\'er in our experimental 

spaghetti plant. 

Today, o\s always, the Pillsbury name is your 

assurance of dependable dururn products. 

PILLSBURY'S DURUM PRODUCTS 

PILUIURV MILLS, Inc. 

Mi",.,ap tlli" Mi" •. 

I 
I 


